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—There are 72,968 і Quakers іш the 
Unltrd Siatee, a net gain of* 3,493 ia the 
past tbreejyears.

— No ecu! can preeete the bloom aad 
delicacy of iu existence without lonely 
mueinge and silent prayer, aid the great 
пене of this necessity ia in proportion to 
the greatness of the eon!.

— An artificial irory of « ream у white» 
neee and.' great hardness is now made 
from sound potatoes washed in dilated 
sulphuric acid, then boiled in the same 
eolutisn until they Ьеооте|еоІчі and donee і 
they are Anally washed free from the acid 
and slowly dried. This product may be 
dyed, turned, and mrved, and made useful 
in nearly every way that genuine ieory ia.

—Nearly all the German Universities 
have large endowments, sod yet the state 
budget every year gives it em large eums 
of money. The University of Lei|iig, ter 
instance, ii more than'foer hundred years 
old, and bee large po» 
ia the city. The Saxon government, how# 
ever gives it every year eboni $400,009.

Baptist church, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., although only iu lie 
fifteenth year, ia the largest' ia point of 
numbers of the Baptist Cherokee in 
Brooklyn. In membeiehip is more thee 
1 ,100, and it has a Sunday-echool of 1, 
400. Its new church edifice will coat 
about $140,000. It le expected that It 
will be ready for occupancy early next 
April.

— Why eia goes on aed on and waxes 
were# and wore*, ia strongly stated by Dr. 
South: "God has eel a fUmiag e«o<d, not 
only before paradise, but before hell i'eelf 
also ; to heap men out of thie.-aa well aa 
o it of the other. Aed oooeoieno* te the . 
aogel into whose hand ihw -word t# put. 
But if now the sinner shall not only 
wrestle with this tngel, hut throw him toe; 
nod win to ximp’ste a victory over hie 
езе юіеосе that all these eoeeid. ration» 
anal! be able to strike no terrur >o hie

ione of reel relate

—The Магсу А те»

mind, lay no reetrsiui upon hb loss, no 
control upon hie s «petite-1 he ia certainly 
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inches under wrier, aed stopping its crying 
most effectually. That doe# he p’aeed Ü. 
on s little table, and began preening it bn 
varions ways і at this point, the mother^ 
after exchanging a Ihw’words In a not very 
pleesaat voice with the privet, matched 
away her babe and began o restingjt; ia в 
lew miantas it regained the power of crying# 
We retnraed to the large ohnrob, wherw 
another priest was deducting tie mornidg

them, ne well ne to ne. They translated the 
Bible into Arabic several ceilories ago, 
long before nay Cnnetian mieeioonrisa 
com# among them, hot it wu only ia 
manuscript, aed so very expensive. Their ' 
maee, if we may so call it, le null in Coptie. 
Next came the Lor Te Supper i a large plain 
of hot oaken w»« brought la, and before 
beine blessed, one was handed to each of' 

Near the centre of cash cake
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unknown tongue to mast of

Pig

flee nil pu nota rs#, oorra# ponding
ode in the body of Chnefc.

Ia n circle around these 
figure# to repmest theilwv lee аром)##, and 
round the edge ia Oopdcith# word» "Glory 
to God ii the Highest.” Bleveirg the 
breed I wee n long oeremoey, sad it beoamw 
ia their estimation the reel body of Christ. 
When over the priest lifted the plate, and a

m
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from'the whole ooegregatioa. 
After eating a large pteoe himself sank 

up, and the priest with greal 
earn, last a particle of the body of Ckriet 
should foil to the ground, pleatd a piece ia 
each month. They did the tame with the 
wine, the prient patting three tmall ep 
fuie into sank month. $ When dose he 
і rank what vrae left, and then washed the 
sup and drank the water.g By (hie ti 
the biptiaed baby, who had a right to 
restive the fcpje*, was brought ; bu* 
ill wee oven. Tie priest, however, was 
rqnal to the oooaeion. He again ;goi the 
sup, rubbed hia fleger well pa tac ineide, 
sad then robbed the* baby s mouth. The

I

Mi* Whaiely, daughter of the late 
chblekep, la dmng a larg# -duoalioaal 
>rk, aed, indeed, has the Bible read ia 

do little more. We, bat
►boo'd feat much hampered ia her posiiioa* 
She did a* wish aa even to men lien any
thing about Corietianhy befo* her pupils.
She is as earnest woman, however, and
wishes to a* them brought to Chri-u But 
Egypt in under the blight of Mahon, me-
daaiem, and of the worst governmeete 

When the Turkish empire 
d may the day

ia
h
and Ragland takes Egypt for bar «here, a
brighter day will ari* for the* unhappy 
people, and the Lord’s servante shall preach 
fearlessly the reoevieg, earing go*pel.

We Iwve this week|.for Alexandria m 
rente for Jaffa andjJerusalem.

Cairo, March 13.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, MAY 9.1888.

Jamieson, Fa asset sad Brown concur frit 
Alford when he wye, "It ia the worlt < 
theii reconciliation which he dearly h* і 
view, end in which they would need help. 
Ellioott : " Assist tb 
bring them to n state «f one 
Meyer : “Help them to the reestablishment 
of concord.” All this passage teaches, 
therefore, ia that when meters disagree, we 
are to help them to a reconciliation or to 
agreement. It baa not the remotest bear
ing on the question of separate work or 
organisation.

era! of the Baptist papers. This has led 
to the publication of the facte of the case. 
There may have been two or three week 
Baptiste present і but none were taere aa 
representative# of churches. So far from 
Dr. Boardmaa being present, although 
invited* he courteously but firmly declined 
the invitation, giving hit i 
Baptists of the United States have been 
wonderfully protpered while holdii g to 
strict communion. They have no desire 
o change their practice, and risk the drift 
.way from them which hu depleted the 

open communion Baptiste everywhere. Dr. 
Boardmaa ia an advocate of unity, whieh 
can exist without organic union. The one 
is inner, by sympathy end aim, the other 
ia outward in organisation and observance#.

of mind."

e. The

Settings by the Way-

The do## of my last letter left dt still 
at the bathing pin*. We left * 19 n. m. 
for a village seven mil* away. On ike 
way we passed through a large village 
where the Cstoolkw are carrying on work. 
They olslm to h»ve three hundred Chris
tina» In a email Mala hamlet, do* to tbf 
village proper. They

— Poos CHakcx—A brother who was
present at n meeting of the holi
vent ion in Fredericton told aa that the
leader, Mr. Fowler, said there might be 
some church members saved by the ekla 
of their teeth. Such an exprewion, ia the 
almost utter ignorance of this professor of 
entire eanotification of the spiritual state of 
ninety-nine one-bund rediha of too* who* 
chancre of heaven he awumei eo accurately 
to guage, мета to one who h* not had the 
eeoond blessing, to pores* little of toe 
charity which thiukrih no evil but hopeth 
nil things. Dow he паї that there is 
only thé barest hope of salvation for any of 
too* who do not make the pretentious 
profère ion he makes, but who are content, 
with Paul and the other rcriptore worthies, 
humbly to noknowledge their aine and 
repent the Lora’s prayer, " Forgive us oar 
elni"T

end children, hut even then I do 
not believe there are half that nombre- 
And than each' Christians 1 Wa «topped 
awhile and had some talk with a few of the 
principal men and women. They wets 
very alow to oom» to meet us, * the last 

we were there and talked witk 
them, the priest made them do pease* foe

meat visible aia* our other vleit,bet rather 
the contrary. They sremsd more ignorant 
nod hopele* even than formerly. They 

plained tant the priest does not help 
them. He oomre on* » year tor a tow 
days, tench* the* 
few presents of clothes or ri*, makes the 
new born children Christiane, and then

ti
listening to ns. There

• prayers, girae s
—Tbs Pans Btstsm.—Toronto Univer

sity has decided to give no more prise#, 
scholarship», medals, Ac., ont of its 
revenue. The ground# of this notion have 

to hand. We have nev- r look ed 
with favor upon the prize system as 
generally adopted iu colleges. It helps to 
draw away the students mind from the true 
aim ia etndy. It ante e premium upon 
esterai gift# whieh might better be 
employed in encouraging too* who era 
lew richly endowed by nature. It ufforda 
a greater stimulus to too* who need it 
least, while ti affords none to tho#e who 
need It mo»t : because they are hopele* of 
getting the prize. The atimnlu » given ia 
not of the bighwt and most healthy kind. 
Sometimes, also, the spirit of emulation it 
атоме ia not noble and onwlfieh. If one 
wish* to win knowledge for knowledge 
sake or because of the power for good the 
knowledge will be, tote is grand i bat if а 
student is led to think of getting the better 
of a competition or the enntohing from him 
of the prize, the aim ia low md degrading 
to the trustt manhood. And it ia difficult 
for «Indents to compete and not yield to the 
lower feelings.

Scxx TBit Tim.— Second Advent people 
never weary of retting the time of oar Lord’s 
eeoond coming. A Mr. Bexter le their 
greet ioterpeter of prophecy, jaet now, 
end he hue everything mapped out 
with circumstantial precision. He wye 
the Beast ma«t be a Napoleon, which gives 
General Boulanger, wid to be Louis Napo- 
lson’a natural son. a right to oomptte tor 
the honor. Now if we pnt the name of E. 
Boulanger into Greek letters we have a 
numeral vaine of 669 -, thus : E, 5 ; B, 2 ; 
o, 70 і «, 3001 1. ЗО і a, 11 a, 591 p, 31 e, 5 
r, 200 j total, 666. With this new Beast 
earning on we are te have ware and reve
lations from 1888 to 1891, which will redo* 
the prawnt twenty-three state# of Europe 
to ten і in 1894 the Antichrist, Napoleon 
Boulanger, will * King of Syria and make 
an allien* with the Jews, and restore the 
eaeriflwe tit the Temple » in the lest three 
years of the wntary there will be mi 
of millions of Chrietiensj on March 5th, 
1896. will occur the reeurreition of the 
holy deed an 1 the ae*nt into Heaven of 
144 000 living mints found watching ; on 
April 6th, 1901, the rest of the Christians 
will be taken np і and on April 11th of the 
wme ywr Christ will descend to the battle 
of Armageddon, and the Millenium will 
begin. The world Is herewith warned.

go* away. No school—no books—not
who oan rend e word. And this is a fair 
specimen of the work the Catholics are 
doing in toe* parte. Near Palkoedah wo 

and girls (Gatkotim) 
who had been working on the road. I 
queiHoned them about their religion and 
induced them to repeat wme of their pray
ers, and to sing to me. They repeated the 
LwVe prayer, the Commendmeate, and 
then cheated some of the prayers they 
offer to too Virgin and some of the saints» 
* they placed fie 
was certainly better than the worship offer
ed to the Hindoo god », and goddesses, 
though the differ** seemed to be mmtly 
only in the change of names. Of Christ 
and hie character end 
to know hat little. Wheel asked how tbef 
became C'ariatiaaMhey replied, that when 
the pnest came to the vill^e he took the 
new-born children wid wme "muntruma” 
(incantations) over them, rubbed some 
water and oil upon them, gave each a 
rupee and. that was all.

not

before them. It

. they

At one village on the wiy, we had a very 
interesting time. Quite a number of the 
men listened very intently, and begged for 
wot books to learn more, end urged us to 
come again and tench the# more fully. 
At Palkondah we went to aw two men of 
whom I had heard aa being converted, and 
dwiring to be baptised. I was much 
interested in them. The father had first 
been impressed tiro or three years ago, by 
reading the Psalms, a copy of which hie

whether one of cure or not I could not learn. 
Aa he read he became deeply interested 
and dwired to l^now more. Soon after he 
fell in with one of oar men and procured 
a book which led him into the light. 8in* 
then he h* been studying the Bible very 
carefully and has committed large po?tiens 
to memory. The rest of hia pwple ia the 
village ere very much excited and bitter 
again it him, except one eon who ewme to 
be very happf through faith" in Christ. 
The poor old mother seemed very end Bt 
the thought of toeing her eon. I could not 
bat pity her end tried to le id her 
«too to aowpt of Chrlat. 
seemed pretty dear on том points. On 
ike question of baptism I found him ne we 
consider a good deal astray, both ae to He 
•ifniflcaa* aad form. He 
it waa neoeeeary to wlvattoo, that no one 
could be regarded * raved until he had been 
baptised. Mr. Goffln, one of the London 
тіміопагім near ui.had heard of Де* mea 
and had hen to visit thee, ae wallas hie 
citwhieta. So I waa not surprised at hie 
views on baptism. Mr. G. had urged him 
to be baptised, had told him that pouring 
vas the proper thing and had offered to 
poor a big pot full upon hhn if a little 
would not satiety him. He 'had екю 
promised to build a ohapel for him and to 
make him a catechist as soon aa he w* 
baptised. Thie all earn# ont toe first time 
I saw him. I almost made np в>у mind 
not to my anything to him on the question, 
ne it would tend to deetroy)hie con Aden* 
either ia Mr. Gcffin or mywlf. But the 
next day, Sunday, he came and epmt the 
afternoon with ne, and naked questions on 
many points. Whet it oame totb#question 
of baptism. I could do no law than take 
the New Tenement and explain к ae we 
understand it As to the » ubjeot of baptism 
he bad little diffljuliy in accepting our 
views. Ae to the rile i'eelf he bed the

The two men

ed to believe

—Hilt Thou Won si.—Phil. 4: 3 is 
often quoted in support of separate women'» 
work and organisations. It ia taken * no 
injunction to nil to aid the eietereIn thl* 
kind of work and not hinder them. A 
writer in the BeligUnu Herald calls atten
tion to the wrong tue thus made of this 
passage. Two deters in the church were 
aLwar, and Paul, in the preeeeding verwÿ 
/беемоЬее both of them to be of the earn# 
mind. In order »till further to help to this 
desirable end, be entrante one whom k# 
terme “ true yokefellow” to help there 
women—that is, to n reconcilatioo, seeing 
that they tad labored with Paul to the 
gw pel. This is the view of the passage 
held by Bible atodento,gen#retiy. Ooaebenre 
and Howeoa give the passage tone і "I 
exhort В nodi* and I exhort Syntyohe to 

mind in the Lord. Yen, end I 
beseech thw also, my trw yokefellow, to 
kelp them (to be receooiVt).” The Pulpit

be of

Commentary says, " Help Enodiae and
Synt; che toward n nnteai reconciliation."

difficult question to decide as to who told which many of the* people would be 
toe truth, Mr. Gcffin or mywlf. He had present, I decided to go. 
only the translation of the New Twtement I was told that they were eo timid, they 
ns made by the Pedo-beptiate, from which weald all probably run away when they 
it ia impwiible to find ont bow baptism ie saw me. When I first reached toe place, 
to be performed. It does seem too bad there irate only n fow Kodae present, aad 
that this qua- lion should oome up here for rare enough, when They raw me, they soon 
dlsonaik. і before the heathen. Bat what got ont of eight info the jangle. Finding 
are veto do ? Truth ie truth, and we ere that ai long м I remained, others would 
not free to give it up for the aakt of pen*, not соте, I went ewsy to one of their vil#
I have not heard yet whether the men bas ligas, where the people were a title more 
been poured upon or not, bot I presume civilisei. Here I succeeded in making' 
that will be the end of it. friend# with e few men, but the women all 

At another pin* where ihe Catholiw ran into the houses, ea my approach aad 
have work, I found oaa old man, n weaver, there they stayed. Returning to the fair, 
who really seamed to be " near the king- after a eon pi# of hours, I found a good 
dom.” He had been to Catholic worship, many Rodas present. Many’Jeft at once, 
aad had talked to the " Padre," the priset, end the others looked at me as they would 
until he had got quite an intelligent view at n tiger. While I waa looking oo,redden 
of chriitian doctrine, except in the matter ly there атом sfcoh a noiee *1 never 
of Image worship. I was much pleerad heard before. The people were screaming 
with him. But the professing Catholic* and running in nil directions. I thought 
were ns ignorant as the heathen almost, at first, a tiger meat have carried someone 
The priests have got hold of them by giving off. Looking to ew toe 
» little money and promising to help them rear, I fousd it was the Koda men who 
still further. I do not know sometimes were bowling, and at the same time olap. 
but we shall have to do the wme thiag yet, ping their hands to their months, prod ac
tor the majority of the people
stole only through the stomach. Bnt there enquired the 
are timw when the truth do* seem to was been a* they were afraid of me, * 
renob them. One day in e village I made they had never seen n Shite man before.

of an otyeot sermon. We were sitting I stood still-laughing at them and sent the 
under a tree where a blacksmith aad some Telegas to assure them there was no

for four. After awhile they quieted
the Are to the tree where I was sitting and down. I made a present of 
there plawi a large circular tile. This to e eonple of the women, and et lwgth 
was hwveu, the fire waa bell, and » circle got rose of the men to talk some with me. 
midway wee ou* world- While Nureito They understand Telugu a little. They 
waa talking I mode two clay imag* and ere a simple hearted, truthful people, and 
placed them ia the rentrai circle. Then I I with something could be done tor them 
called the people to look at what it menai in giving them the gospel. Bat I meet 
They *w It nt e glanw. " Well,” I mid do* now, I have not left mywlf room to 
"according to Hindoo teaching, where do epwk of the religious aspects of our tour, 
sinners go at dwth 7 ” “ To hell,’’ wu I waked Bobbin, Saturday, March lflth, 
the reply. " Aad what are we, saints or after thirty-two days absence, having 
einaereT ” I naked. " Sinnere.” “Wall, visited «ad epoken in about 90 villa**, 
then, towards which place are we travail- maay of them for toe first time. I plan 
log, to hwveu or hell T ” There vu a start m another tour the last of th'e 
pan*.and then came the answer "to hell." week. G. Cii'WH i.
« Yw," I raid, "era,” and I began to 
the day imag* «lowly toward the fire.
"But,” I naked, "ia it God’s wish that men 
should go to hell 7” No, they thought God 
rather desired that man should be holy and 
go to heaven. " Do* God invite ue to 

T " There wu feme difference of

of the ap

ing n most unearthly notes. When I 
,:»h« Telugus said it

ВіШН, March 17,1888.

We keen be* a week in this old biatorio 
busy in easing toe

opinion. Bom» said **
-їе,- I eahl, -CM І..ІІЄ oe, b.l ». will «'». e* <* 
aw lien aa, mere taea thee images, if varions objects of ieteraet. To a.lew# —T 
left to ooreolsoe. Bold length ewe of O.eoriptien of lie statues, the Me#ee. Ike 
oo to oMp to liwoo. oof -bel .set .e to awetooMb-IMebe, teoaU be
the»?* " Toro ri|bt eboot Bed go the oree if итоГрепвіиеЛ.»Abler pees boro 
other w«y," the, said. 80 I turned oaeof beeo employed іп|>», aad there prodoc- 
the images round aad mo red it ah»!, to lions ere «cessible to man, of joor modern 
»nrd i the 1res ood pteoed it inside Ihe tile, et lecel. For the promt t, I will oee the 
"Ah, that one bee got to heoeen,” the, sold, few minutes Ijonnsnatch from eight-meltg. 
« Sow, ees the other,” leeid.snd mowed it to eo, something ot'thi mission work here 
eiowl, toward the fire until it fell forward, in progress.
sad the people fair!, ehooted, " That one The United Presbytériens of the Uniled 
hoe gone to hell.” I never saw e crowd Sutre begen work herein Norember 1854, 
more deeply interested. Then we followed ood hare been till the ;present the unie 
this op b, showing what God through hod, employed in direct eeaogelietio work 
Christ bed done toeoee mea. There were fee the natives of thie oooalry. From 
no Brohmini present, or we should not nmol] beginnings, the, hove sow o strong 
horn got through our objroi lesson so well-rqaipped mission, with thirty Amiri- 
eonil,. We should hove been called npon nan mieeionariee, male aad female, .boot 
te explain eU about God, hie nature, twent, native preachers, snd eohnroh mem. 
emotion nod erer,thing sine.

I bed another interesting experience at Their college el Ai.oot, 270 miles op the 
another piece. The Dewon of the Me- Nile, with more thon three hundred students, 
rooghi estate, seat for me to pa, him в woold rook with,men, of ear .metier 
eieit one ereaing. He ie в ,oong Bimhmio, colleges in America. A theological oleaa 
well ed mated, .peek. English ear, well, i' “tight h, Meeere. Leaning, Weleoo, end 
nod hu read n good moo, English books Herrs, here ie Cairo. Their work i. (third, 
ofaoerlaie kind. He ashed me to drat among that most interesting people, the 
giee on outline or ohrielieait,, which I did, Copts, tkongn men, Arabe are ia their 
lojtng special stress npon the feel that it school!, end « few hare been oonenrted 
ie . Ilf, to be lived, rather than a >,.tem and united w.lh the churches. The Copt, 
of philosophy. He then proceeded to ere descendante of thn ancient Egyptiens 
ndennoe the etooh nrgomeoti end ohjeo "V become Christiana in apoelol™ times, 
tioea against it, especially arguing ogninet It '• that Mark preached the gospel in 
Ihe dootrieeof Christ ae omediator. Then Alneodrio, nod perhnpe to other pone cf 
he proceeded to notoll the mysteries of Egypt, in A. D. 65. We hare visited in 
Hlodooiem. It wm enough to toko one’s cld Coptic ohoroh in a part of the oil, call- 
brealh away, to listen to the claims he ed B.h,loo, where P.ler i. said to have 
made for hie perticulnr rohool of thought, written bin tiret epistle. Of thie there ie 
He claimed that it woe n identifie religion, oonriderebl. .eidenoe el it net. “Sbvtknt 
mold be noiontitioali, demonelreled to be ie in Babylon, elect, togeti-.r with ft. 
tree, ood that it noil, inoloded oil other wlotetb yon, end « doth Mark, my eon." 
eyetvme, chrintinnit, and oil. According Under this obnrch ia a oars where Joseph 
to this «bool God ie everything. All life, «od Mary, with the infect deem, ere wid to 
oil existent* Ie one. If we only knew It, bare rested when they tied into Egypt, 
there Is really no dideren* between God Near thie me. ie a baptistry made io the 
and OB revives. We are like men io e rock, enf Hill need lor immeniog children 
dream now, hot when w. get fairly u is the custom of title people. Ltd Sob 
awoke w. eholl lose our iodiyidoolity hath morning we went to the Coptic 
and become one with God. Thie know- cathedral ood witoeered the beptiim of on 
lodge will in time one. to oil created infect. Thin oeremoey took pin* to o 
being., end eo oil, ereo inanimate objects, email aid. room -bile tbeordioery servie, 
will in time get selection. Chrintieoe will won proceeding in the large hall. The ha,- 
be saved io this way, only they will re- ttetry wteeo.ame.tion in.rook rer, like 
quire n much longer time the. Brahmin., that at the old citoroh at Bob,Ion. It 
Theon ore o few of the leading idee. ad. beeti-lhopod, and shoot three feet eeroea 
recced. When naked lor proof of their thdtop, end tolly the юте in depth. The 
troth, he fell hook no the "SheMree.’’ wdirrhnd been pat it, before w, arrived. 
But I bare net time or .pern to write more The . diototiog prie.t wired the mother 
of what he believed. It we. the diet time «me qoeetiooe, to which she repl’ed. Be 
I had ever heard aa «located max attempt then pnt a email metal crew into the water 
to uphold Hiodooiem in English.

But the mwt ia'vreetlng incident of emâll Nttie. The hnby wee then disrobed, 
trip, erne an experience with some Koda and ihe eutn of the nrvre made wiih the 
péople, oa# O' to# 1-ill trih##, on the moun- oil oh iie itoehead. Toe trieti them 
tains wwt of us. Heariog*'bere waa to be immereed it tor## times h the mext 
a “ 3unta" (о#., weekly bexaer, or foir, at deHberate manner, putting the head several

yw,” others " no.”

berehip of two thonwnd four bnadnd

and poured in a few drops of oil from a
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—Halifax Co*xispo*di*oe—Onr 
Halifax ooireepoedan* oame jut too late 
for l*t wwk. We inwrt it this week, 
although a little stale.

— Sprnexe* аго лі Baptist U*io*.— 
We have putpwely refrained from noticing 
the return of Mr. Spurgeon to the Baptiit 
Union, * telegraphed to the Amen oan 
press, in the hope we should have all the 
facta through our English exchange*. This 
week the British mails are deleyed, and 
our readers will have to wtit d»finite infer 
motion till next wwk.

—Ttolt Gxxat. —The Emperor of 
Germany has‘directed that the prayers oa 
hi J behalf,offered in the Lutheran churches, 
shall be for"thy servant Frederick, the 
Emperor," instead of in the old form for 

Imperial Majesty, the Emperor 
Frederick." Perhaps the expense* he ie 
having, as he standi fee» to fa* with 
dwth, has helped hia strong common 
sen*, and made him feel that earthly 
dignitiw do not count anything with the 
omnipotent God. The humility shown io 
thie change will foueh many heurta and 
draw out intenaer sympathy and mom im
portunate prayers.

—Acquitted —Hamilton, the murderer 
of Qaznbrell, the fearless editor of t 
prohibition paper, hoe been acquitted. 
There was n trumped up pies of ralf- 
defenw. Five of the worst character! were 
brought forward to (wear * the pi* re
quired. Though »ome contradicted previous 
testimony and étalement and nil, in one 
poiat, bad their evideeow offsetting by the 
evidwow of several of the beet 
town, he w* declared iaoowat, and 
mi at liberty. It will 
question whether the 
crimw oan he punished when supported by 
the тому anti power of Ike

:

"Hie

ID the

bare faced

traffic.:t —Fnupoui.—The rvwipia of toe 
Amerioon Baptist Howe Mirai* Board 
Society the po»t year 
Thie waa made up a* f зі lows: From con- 
tributton# for g»n#Tul purpwee, $145,- 
693.94 і for eehool# and buildiag, $41,- 
578 89. forohureh edifice work,$89,919 90= 
total, $229,111.44. From legacies, for all 
perpoew, $345,484.93. Gift# ofoondittoeal 
aad permanent trust fuada^24 954 92. All 
other sou roe* a 954 343.28. The d»fleit for 
the year would have beeo $11,387.74, but

$M1,595 92.

1

■ for the rewpuoe of a large part of the
Coborn legacy.

Hoe ia it to * with our Home Міееізп
Board at the end of the умі T Thera will 
be a defloit, eniew the brehrea
to i ta help.

L —Paoutamoi vemus Htou Liowxax.- 
Atlanta, Georgia, had prohibition for two 
yearn. Then it wae repealed, through the 
vet* of the negroes led on by a mounte
bank, patent medicine man. In ite pin* 
a high license law ($1090) came in for* 
last Dewmber. Comparing the arrest* for 
drunkeneere for toe four months high 
licenw ha» been the law with the wme 
months of theyear before seder prohibition 
w# hâve the following : Arreate under four 
month* of prohibition, 273 ; under high 
liera*, 818, or alrooei exactly three timw 
ai many under the latter * under the 
former. Thie does not give much ooun- 
tensn* to the aewrtioos of the rum people 
that prohibition dmt not prohibit -, neith r 
does it give much enconregement to e 
*rtan ole* of tempe ran* peo, I# who 
telieve that high lioeaw will clean out the 
low ola* of taverne, and, by making the 
tnfflo mrre^rea pec table (I I) lessen drunk 

very considerably.
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—WoiTHT or ІМГГАТЮЖ.—The Baptiit і 
of Maine are by no means a wealthy 
people. They are, however, very intel
ligent, and are destined to hold 
rank la onltnre. Thie ie due to their 
■yetem of denominational reboots. First, 
there ia Colby University nt Waferville, 
eeoond, there are the three eoademi* at 
different section і of the rtote to act * 
feeders. About $860,050 have been re
ceived ftr the rapport of the University, 
and over $200,000 have bwn contributed 
to rqaip and endow the noademiee. This 
has about all bwn done io the last twenty- 
five years. Of thie tot ti mm of over 
$850,009, the Maine Bap'iete have given 
nearly $500,000. A goodly proportion of 
thie hoe ooroe from the nsober! of the 
poor country chnrnhw. The secret of thie 
eucoem hoe been in encouragement afforded 
to the poorer to give through 
donations, and through nil the people 
doit g somethin g.

Ie Acadia to be lifted up thie Jobi’ee 
year by a thank-offering of nt lraat 
$50,C00, or is eha to have the knock-down 
blow of an abortive »ffort7 Brethren of 
the ohnrobe*. answer with your oonwerated 
tfffringe. Do not delay.

—Ooixktkd.— The Independent, an 
able paper, but undenominational and an 
aJvocMe of union at any price, gave the 
impre#*ton that Baptist*, iqJ eepre'ally 
Dr. Boardman, participated in n union 
oommnnioo »ervi* in an Episcopal 
oh arch in Philadelphia, on Eerier Sunday. 
Thie around ooaaid#rab'.e remark in wv-
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•teod near me, leaniag agaieet 

ed m у attention, because 
Of flae quality, though 

There wee something 
, too, which be. 
He turned and 

, apparently
lag a sadden impales, came up and 
me foi work. I was not frightened, 

was perfectly respectful, but 
being annoyed by a etranger.

have tor jo_

principles as honor

in the floe points of character, 
chiefly, that real life imperils Christian 
faith. This is a rough world. Sin is 
intrinsically coaree-grained and fall of 
snarls. The usâtes which it popularizes 
am degrading. The civilisation which it 
creates, if left to itself, rots. Malign and 
obscene and treacherous powers are in the 
sir. In »оЛ n world llfh temple conscience 

If a Chris

ta be brought hack to the told 
There are week and balling onne to 
n word of encouragement may he n bene
diction. No Christina can grow in 
ned holiness who neglects the work which 
God calls him to do. Yet this work re
quires wisdom and tact Without discre
tion nod a proper regard for the feelings of 
others |well.meant efforts may do 

then good.
spend much time in examining

of Christ.
whom

"Aregulates by religions 
ably as hie speech

agree in next to nothing. It isn breach of
ьЗ^ойііи" ВІ«с'ЛТ!їїиГЇ»і »ЬШ
is black- The false in true і the true is 
false ; the true and the tales are one. Let 
ue join bunds, and never «gain roentioe 
those barbarous, old fashioned doctrine* 
about which we are sure to differ. Ілі the 
good and sound men for liberty'i sake 
shield their “ advanced brethren" ; or, at 
least, gently blnm# them in n tone which 
means spprovnl. After all, there is no 
difference, except in the point of view from 
which we look at things » it is nil in the 
eye, or, ee lb# vulgar any, " it is nil my 
eye"! In order to maintain no open union, 
let te fight ee for deer life ngalDet any form 
of sound words, einoe it might restrain our 
libeity to deny the doctrines of the Word

But whet if earnest protest* accomplish 
nothing, because of the invincible reeolve 
of the intonated to abide in fellowship 
with the inventors of tolee doctrine f Well, 
we shall at least have done our du

AYER’Sa tree. He attracted 
hie

PILLS.If the Liver be
comes torpid, II the 
bowels are constipated, or If the stomach 
falls to perform Its functions properly, use 
Ayer's Pills. They are Invaluable.

nr axv.e. ■ srtmoaox. and ragged.
about hie air aad 
toe sued gentle breedi 
saw me looking at 
following a sodden і 
asked
fir hie manner 
I wae angry at being annoy 

What work oould I

“1 That is true.' He bowed and

Er"'-TbVm

ulrz%'&r&r.w“u
foe weeks many have made an open 
einaeeee# every etndnl kind i »e *ay en 
mm advance, far we swptei that secretly 
ifcÿhndlotntoa||jimebarborrd^e

* Г unîsT s^ MB f Her*, one 

“ Moderate " declaring hi* edi 
e. Mother nont el 4 in the boldest terms i 
mi there, eeather. highly esteemed for his 
Щ. -1 of the trath, stabbing It ater 
*Trobtl* meaner of it# most malieicae 
tm. While моє at the most perverted 
Шттфу endeavor to nppesr orthodox, 

ef e hrpvnr nature come oxt in their 
«tore, end netonieh u* with the glar- 

|M beset their hew.y That which make# 
IMS Heat I* light і and, however much we 
щц+оу'ег* »* unwelcome die 
g-. шиеі one trover» у, we oeg 
Aeeafnl that they are made, for it 
flwweta «now where we are, aad with

The idea of apragrtneive gwpel eeeme 
m have flmcinated many. To ue that 
•■•ton IS h sort of crate breed between 

ned blasphemy. After the gospel 
toned r fleetaal is the eternal

lift* fftfltLDtl

For WDM years I wee a victim to Liver

gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pill* 
restored me to perfect health. —W. T. 
Brlgbtney, Henderaon, W. Vs.

For years I have railed more upon 
Ayer'» rill* than anything else, to

Regulate

your feeliege and moods. Do not let your 
toitk reet upon feeling. God’s at tiled* 
towards you does not defend upon 
flreliage. The chief thing In to live 
to God and main і ai a an ‘unfaltering pur
pose to do «bat he requires. D> not be 
eatieffed with past attainment* It le (he 
privilege of evenr oh lid of God to grow la 
grace and in the knowledge at our Lard and 
Saviour Jeeue Christ.

able to pin** 
position* wne 

gy £woiu 1» sfion 
Гот circular* and tnl 

Secretary. st ih» Initli

to a peri lob** ire tch of fiber, 
tian Is trffBp hie conviction», he must do 
a great miq odd and some unraipeotabie 
things ne the world goaa.

In eeoh a bewilder! 
and wrong ns that 
built on nebroe ol 
and falsehoods and tolas eilenoee, a man 
needs every eaaobling and reflaiag principle 
he can command to save bis conscience 
from oollnpne. and hie whole character 
from caving la.

la this point of honor often 
auxiliary force of e liberal ed 
good oooscieaoe. * * * A cultivated 
ernes of honor has a fineness of vision and 
в wiry tenacity which are often the very 
aide which ooneeienee needs to eelighU^

That is true.’ He bowed and turned 
. I eat by the river for a while, aad 

I to meet the carriage, which was

JO"

ng labyrinth of right 
which commerce has 

half-truth» mmtrull,* en.t nan again stopped me. * Yon 
’ he said. * Yon ought to have 

the world. I

my bowels. Three Pille are mild In action, 
eii.l do their work thoroughly. I have used 
them with food rfcct, lu ««see of Rheu- 

'Iney Trouble, and Dvipepeta. 
|- О. r. killer, Attleborough, Mam.

Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach nod 
Liter trouble», from which I bed suffer».! 

For years. I eoeetder them the beet pflk

• I was «tacked wHb Bilious Fever, 
wbkh wa* followed by J»uudtea,asMi was 
so dangrruudy in tbrn nr intends de
spaired of my raeavery. І іщіЦріііші 
Uhlnx Ayer's aud soon regain*'I mt

Last spring 1 suffered greatly frnfo a 
troublesome humor on mr side. In *tm« 
of every effhrt to care this eruption, It fc- 
rreraed until the flesh boCMue rut I rely 
rew> 1 wa* troubVil, at the same tfme. 
wKh Indigestion, and distressing palm In

The Bowels.

mea. If you would use 
influence, oould you get me work f’

“ Hie roiie wee to bonne І і bought he 
had basa drinking. I hurried o> without 
speak tog. The much man three‘.need him 
with hie whip, easing that I wa* aeaoyed.

weal home, bat this man’s pale 
haunted me all that eight.

M Nest morale* my father read from th* 
paper I * The body ef a man was toned last 
night la the river ahave the dam. It proved 
to he a Virginian named Hall, who bad 

struggling with poverty aad ill health 
is the otty tor months. He had bran 

lag the day before, had applied f. r 
to every mae he met.’ Hie le*t 

appeal wae to me. A kind word from me 
would have eared him. Ii wae a Ur rib * 

I . Fifty yeara have peemdeiaee then, 
bat even now I wake at eight with that 

’a face before me."
The oonaeqaenoee of our oareleee hegbc 

of the poor are not often brought home ю 
ne in snob n tray. Yet we may be oeru-o 
that etery time we turn away from a 
needy brother, we leave him to evil n- 
flaenOH which we might have changed 
into gaol ye*. Erery beggar, every 
creature hart or hungry in body or soul 
that comes io our path, ie an opportunity 
given to ue by Goa to make ourselves like 
the Master in hie compassion and kindi 
“ Inasmuch," the Saviour telle us, “ 
did it not to one of the least of the«.e, ye 
lid it not to me.”— Youth’s Companion.

stepping ue Leak

аг і ато w. наші roe.

Jimmy eat out in front of the oottag», 
where the sunlight fell around him, hie 
■low brown fingers carefully mending the 

wm oae of hie flew treasured po*
. Inside he oould hear Aaat Molly 

moving tabs about, aad getting ready tor 
washing with which ake whanged to add 
to yhe family's «lender income i outeide 
wae’the wmh e? the warm, a pret'y pie 
tureaf sunlight oa the water and n distant 
•nit, while nearer hr wm the Phil lie, 
drawn up oa thp bench, ned Vnole Dan 
busily putting it in raptor. But if Jimmy 
noticed any of' the eight*, or the aounde, 
around him, hie quiet face and dreamy 
eyes gave no token of it In the language 
of the villagers, he wae " an innocent," 

the most part to live in a 
silent world of hie own, that had little 
connection with the world around him.

Presently, Aunt Molly came to the door, 
for a moment watched the work on 

boat і she wae warm and tired, and her 
pleasant face grew bard ae she

* ' ***' ‘
ly. We

responsible for і ucoem. If the 
plague cannot be stayed, we can at li 
die їв the attempt to remove H. Eveiy 
voice that ie lifted up égalait A ay thing 
агшпism ie at least a little hindrance to Its 
universal prevalence. It may be that io 

one instance a ttue witness ie 
strengthened Iff our word 
kept from falling і and 
reward. It 1a true that our testimony mat 
be held np to contempt, and may, indeed, 
in itself be feeble enough to be open to 
ridicule ; but yet the Lord, by the weak 
thii<e of the world, baa overcome the 
mighty ia former timOe, and he will do #0 
again. We cannot dtepair for the church 
or tor the truth, while the Lord lire# and 
reigns : bat, assuredly, the conflict to 
which the faithful are now eon. mon ed is 
not lee* arduous than that in which the 
Reformera were engaged. So much of 
subtlety is mixed up with the whole busi- 

thnt the sword

hi to be 
ie better

la dally savingite judgments and make its nalLerity an 
preme. The blunt thrust of the moral 
sense need a on occasions to be reiatoroed 
bv the suave impulsions of self respect. 
Exigencies and surprises occur la which it 
ia well if a man is too proud to smirch hie

ІЛегм!" вХІЇҐҐтемп
row ta, Anemia. А 

Itanium and alht
pat up ta Є and lûria *i* :

aebatine of untold mnltitnde#, il 
atohir tot* is the day to niter it i aad, einoe 
11 to t и rwetoitmT if the nil-wise end That wm a thing to be remembered end 

revered through all time which Algernon 
Sydney wrote to hie totber from hie 
dungeon, a tow- days before he left 
it for the scaffold : " I bare ever had it ia 
my mild that, when God should cast me 
into each a condition that I cannot save 
my life but by doing ah indecent thing, He 
shows me that the lime has cone when I» 
should resign it." The world will never 
take tke name of each a men in vain. Yet 
everv mac of rounded and finished Chrie- 

ie each • rounded and 
man.— The Congregational-

wort TH

■Sum Oai, і, »И»и.
to attempt its improvement, 

call np I Here oar mind • eye the 
who have set tbemselv.e this

New Bn
Real IN By the adrio* of a friend I began taking

from pain, mÿ food digested properly, the 
sore* on my body comuieueed healing, 
and. In tee* then one mouth, I was cured. 
— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Os.

mesamptaoa* tosh, we feel half inclined 
- • *0 much like the BUIL1; m tough і the cam ie so much like the 

mopoml of molm to improve the light of 
the ма. Their g.gaatic intellect* are to 
huleh oat the meanidg* of the Infinite ! We 
*iek we eee them brood;і,g over hidden 
troth* to which they lead the aid of their 
----------- motes to accomplish their

they have not batched out much 
worth rearing. Their clickene are eo much 
•rib. Кою Ьте.1,Ilâi ..

that, after all, Jmuiuoal

(ІНСОКГО
I have long need Ayer’s Pills, in my 

family, and believe them to be the beet 
pllh made.—8. C. Darden, Darden, Mise.

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few daya ago, and 1 at once 
began riving them email donee of Ayer’s 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor If the 
diseuse became anv worec. In a abort 
tluie the bloody discharge* stopped, all 
Pain went away, and health was restored. 
• Theodore Eying, Richmond, Va.

AUTHORIZED CAM
Tall

мета to ton upon в 
each of wool, or to тім ita mark. However, 
plain truth will out its way ia the end, and 
policy will ring its own death -knell.

Now with this man, or that Council, or 
that Union, are. the lavera of.the old gospel 
at war at this present j hut with the whole 
body of unbelief which ie now attempting 
to borrow the Christian name, and effect a 
settlement within Christian territory 
spirit is in all the churches, more er 
indeed, it eeeme to be ia the air. The 
prince of the power of the air ie loosed in

ch Organized for 
buying, selling, 
renting Real Eat 
oting Loans upt 
other securities.

development!
Hitherto 11

tian character 
finished gentler
M.

The price of perfection in this world ie 
suffering. The forme of suffering that may 
be endured are infinite in number and 
diversity. Few, indeed, pace through life 
without at some time drinking its bitterest 
cup. For some it ie filled again and again 
after onoe they have drained it By u«- 
merciful disaster followed test, and followed 
faster, they are made 
cycle of suffering, ead 
comfortless, and 
birth. Even th 
in g cot their integrity 
refined from the fire.

Io our blindness we call pleasure good 
and pain evil, but when our vision hae 
been purified bv suffering, we learn that 
pain also ie good and that pleasure ie oft 
evil. When we are wise enough we give 
God thanks for the lessons he hae taught 

iugh hardship and lose and bereave
ment and disappointment and pain and 
poverty. We find that our most trying 
and painful experiences are richest in the 
fruits of knowledge and pswer and j>y.

This finer the porcelain the higher the 
degree of heat required to burn it. The 
harder the stone the longer and mare 
difficult the process of polishing it. The 
rough diamond ia cemented to a handle 
called a " dop,” leaving the part exposed 
which is to be lemored to form one facet. 
The projecting portion ie then removed by 
attrition against another diamond similarly 
set in a handle, or by meats of diamond

st and oil upon a disk, wheel, or wire> 
according to circumstances. Many and 
many a man and woman fioda himself and 
herself cemented by circumetaeoee into a 
“ dop," and held against the wheel while 
life ie ground away. Then the position ie 
і hangrd, perhaps, aad another facet ie 
polished. By and I 
properly mounted, or he 
thou «and polished jewels 
any mounting, but a polished jewel, never- 
th>1e*-e, waiting ita final glorious setting.

There ie poaitive gain in some kindi of1 
lose. The solid block of fine marble loses 
certain portions of its mass, aad a statue 
stands forth, multiplying the value of the 
original mass a thousand-fold. The jewel 
suffers lots in being engraven. Its very 
heart fMle the steely point ef the graver as 
the image or і neonp« ion that ia to endure 
forever ie made upon it bv the removal of 
its integral eubeianoe. But It#, intrinsic 
value ie immeasurably enhanced.

What is needed meet by those passing 
through the furnace, held to the polishing 
wheel, under the ol.iael of the great Master, 
trader the point of the graver, ie steady 
ehngirg to the right, unbending tenacity 
of hipf ptirno**. and fl lelitv to trust even 
unto dean - Ckrit. Jdvoeatt

the
Г<*Й

Ay, he’ll do that well enough, I’ll war- 
! He’ll fix it eo it’ll keep out the 

water, but it will not keep out the whiskey, 
and that’e the worst l*ak of all," she 
said, bitterly. That’s the bottom of the 
bad look he grumbles so much about.” 
She spoke only to hereelf, with no thought 
of Jimeey.

as yeBuffering.eerioeelv suspect 
craft may beat th#bottom of tbia "modéra 
thought.” It ia singular that, by the way 
mt freMthoagot, men thoeld be reaching 
the earn* end ae others arrived at by the 
path of eeeeretitioe. Salvation by works 
It oae dietinoti re doctrine of the new gos
pel : in many forme this is avowed and 
gloried in—not, perhaps, in exact word#, 
hat an declaration* quite unmistakable.

is upon ue with a 
ваше of virtue and

Ayer’s Pills,
r t Co., Lowell, Mam. The. Equitable Mi. Thi.

1~;
Divinely Guided.

Faith travels ia an une* en track to honor 
and glory, neither eh all anything turn her 
aside. Her way may not be plain at this 
moment, but it shall be made eo. God ie 
with thoee who trust in him ; and 
whom shall we fear when God 
Ia due time the hard ef the

Sometimes the way of the Lord ie 
mysterious and perplexiu t. I have known 
the beet of men say : "I lour to do the 
right, and by God’s grace I will not stoop 
to anything which ia evil | but which out 
of the two ways now before me ie the right 
way T Escb of them seems to be both 
hopeful and doubtful ; which way shall 
turn ?'’

by Dr. J. C. Aye
by all Dealers In Medicine. Authorized Capital, 

Capital paid up In c
e gave much more heed to Jimeey 

than to the dog that lay curled at hie feet. 
He looked up at Aunt Molly with hie usual 
unchanging face and absent gaze, and she 
turned into the honte again. It had been 
a different looking place once, with no 
unhinged gate and dilapidated fence, and 
the Phillis, too, had been kept trim and 
bright.

Something in the change of I 
struck Dan as he worked, and he remark
ed, partly to himself, partly to a young 
stronger from the Seabreeze Bouse, who 
was interestedly watching him

'• She ueele new paint, and fixin’ up 
gin'rally, but luck hae been too hard this 
last v«ia

" Not ho many fish àe there used to be ?’’ 
asked the boy, curiouely.

“ ОЬДЬеге’в fish enough, but there's 
been one thing or another made it hard to 
get along^toomebow.”

Jimety finished his net, and with it over 
his shoulder, was ready to start off on one 
of the long, bnely expeditions ia which he 
delighted. He wandered down to the

an extraordinary manner for a season, 
misleading even the godly, sod triumphing 
greatly ia those whose willing minds yield 
full went to hie deceitful teachings. On 
this account our feen are great for the 
Baptist churches, which have in former 
ages been the strongholds of tke gospel of 
the grace of God. Those communities 
which avc

t, and Del>.*ntui 
payment of prli.otpal 
tee<l. These * rurttlee 
ate six per cent l 'U 
ment. Principal and It 
office of this Asaoclatior 

As an evtcenoe of th 
of the securities of TV 
Company, we are assure 
of dollars which bave 1

ia with L- 
Lord shall be

UDOUnue°Tto pass through the 
sit with Job in aehee, 

d cursing the day of their 
eee holding feet and deny, 

come forth at last

The Galatian heresy

morality, justifiant ion by faith and 
by free grace are bitterly availed. Equally 
• chil l of darker*» is this New Purgatory. 
It ie toughl that men can escape if they 
neglect me great salvation. No loeger is 
the call. " To-day, Ï! ye 
voice" ; for the to morrow of

ПНЕ Subscriber wishes to Inform bis 
I Customers ana friande that *e will 
teturee at the following Low Prices.

Jabinets, - $3.00 per dot,
Superior Finish. One Price Onto

°Go'j
owedly confess the truth of 

і, . - ... u». with the spirit of unbelief, at 1Til" ÜTLl! in • measure ; but thoee bodice of m«n 
„ „ nr B,Xt which hold no settled doctrines, and make
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Cer. frlaee Wm.This ie a condition which cause* great 
anxiety to one who ie deeply earnest to br 
right. Oh, for an oracle which could plainly 
indicate the path I Superstition ana 
fanaticism «hall not be gratifl d by either 
voice or dream, but yet, “Гпе wav of the 
righteous shall be made plain.” Brother, 
when you do not know your wav, ask your 
Guide. Stand still aad pray. If you can
not find the way upon the char', commit 
yourself to the divine guidance by prayer. 
Down upon your kneee, and cry to the 
Lord 1 Few go wrong when they tray 
their movements, and use the judgment 
which God has given them. The last ie 
net to beamitted, for I know persons pray 
about a matter which wae perfectly clear 
to anyone with half a grain of «ease. In 
order to escape from an- evident b 
pleasant duty, they have talked about 
praying over it. Where a plain command 
is given, an unmie.akable figure poinuout 
the way, and hesitation ie rebellion 
Sluggards make prayer aa excuse fordoing 
nothing ; on the other hand, wilful peopl* 
make up their mind, and then pray ; and 
thi* ie sheer hyiocrisv.

He who ie on the King's highway will 
me to a good end, for tbe King ha* 

way, eo that it does not fall 
but leads to a "city of habitations, 
builder and maker ie God." Ob, to 

be right with God і vea, to be right with 
him Tn our drily lif* and private walk I 
LH that be the сам and our way shall be 
judged of by the Lord ae hie owe royal 
higbwnv, and ирол it the light of kin love 
•ball shine, eo that it shall become brighter 
•■A brighter unto tbe perfect day.— C. R.
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boat, and pane,
"There I I reckon that will keep out 

the water,” said Dan with a finishing dab 
of hie brush.

N It will aot-k

*ed a mi lute.
PARKER

market nor a kb.“worn-out." “run-down."ja
but admtrsh'y fuHUla a sintrloncM of PUiTfW. 
bring a most potent Sprciflo for nil those 
Chronic Wcekncew-e end Dleeeeee oeopMer to 
women. It te a powerful, general ne well aa 
uterine, tonte nnd norvlne, and heparin vigor 
and strength to the wh'to «retenu it promptly 

M weakness of ntomnah, ind

keep out the whiskey, end 
that’s the worst leak of all,” said Jimeey, 
slowly repeating, after hie fashion, the 
words that he had last heard.

“ Eh V Dan looked up in astoniehm 
but Jimeey’» face betrayed no un us 
intelligence.

The voung stranger laughed 
amused, half-embarrassed way.

“ I don’t know much about boats, but 
here is something to stop that kind o 
leak,” he said j and, drawing a bright card 
from his pocket, he dropped it-from hi* 
perch in tbe Phillis down at Jimeey’e feet.

Jimeey picked up the card, stared at it 
uuoomprehendiagly aad handed it to his 
uncle, gravely repeating.

!'Something to stop that kind of n 
leak.”

Then he gave bis net and hie bag 
er kitoh on hie shoulder, aid waad>
again.

Dan’s innburaed face took on a «lightly 
flush ae he saw that the card wae a 

temperance pledge. He laughed naeaeilj, 
and said, with a odd toward the retreating 
Jimeey.

"The lad ain’t quite right in hi* upper 
nggin’. ye eee. He'll jeel *av anything he 
hears і * then he bename suddenly eon 
"«-.юне Of having admitted that others muet 
have«aid what Jimeey had ju*t repealed,aad 
he dropped the subject la onofusion 

But It would not be put ml of Due's 
thought so easily, Bed that sight whew tke 
Phillis wae out ou tke water, tke lovely 
stillneee ef the eea and tke eky eeewed to 
Wring back again the words hie eye had

x;;^- ’'w-'
Could U h

what Jimmy repealed T Poor Molly I life 
had been hard far her lately, with all tke 

whiskey had 
the rarfai

la, and the
Tb*

more ears
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darker

Srt't’aa
s sort о» purgs-or s xr: 

•» tke world to corns Thera *r- ■ A lltet ef s Oeed Coasclsac*. Alena With 0*4- These ere very worm 
sold before st ck-tekli 
Low rrtoes. 0F4JALL

»». Ik* ie venu ****** of ike ninriraotb «-*- 
twry tbeologm** ; Nh. to oer mind, it u tee Ie -very in»'sera the man who 

veil* ia prayer ti 
a* be prove with
Hank Web lad when he pleads with Him 
for Rodom, and if k* toils, It in he 
osum he oeen*. Io ask before God 
raara* to grant Mora* is by hlmralf 
braid* tbe bueb in Ike wilds rues*. Jo* bus 
ie alow* when Christ now.». « him a* an 
armed man. O.d«oa ned J*oklb*b are by 
tbemeelvra when enmmlrainesd to •**« 
leroel Ones do*. *' jtb rai** s child 
from lb* deed, end Rtieba dra* fbebnm*. 
end in each ones nrt even the mcib.vnenm* 
in while tbe proobet. atone with n*h> 
and receives ffonfKaklel *o of Dmiel 

Although atk*ra sr* 
journ.ving to Daw-nran*. U в km* with 
Chri*i after that H* brash, „pne him.

n*Hu* is proving by himralf *h*n the 
angel fl .*hra upon his » riitwd* , no I* anv 
ms with Peter upon lbs Ьоогаюр when b. 
'• H^narrag •" go *л tbe GroiHra for ib. 
Aral Hme . On* John is «W* in »b* wild- 
sruras ; aurab*r John 
Patron* wbrt ne* 
sW* under bi« fl,. tr*
J**n« **** Ns'b*n«*l

Mv rsi»ra*«on AtertK rnu ra, n u

Tb* morel *«Dse Hod* n capital nuxiliajy 
"in tbe reuse of personal honor. Ho high 
hae thi* vine* ranged among civilized 
grace*, that it bn- aometime* usurpes ibe 
place of oooicieeoe. Mrn of noble birth 
have mad* It a euh*utuie for religion 
When I*>rd Cbeeteriisld wa* inquired of 
ehat ws* hie teligioua faith, he answered, 
"I am an Ksglieh gentleman ” Tke germ in 
eting of this virtn# it one oi the flrti 
prrmowiiwu* which boyhood feele ol 
eomiee «unnkwmi The dialrct of tke play 
(том he* owned * word for it honor 
bright." Е-t» thirveecling toit when all 
other viriuee have take a flig

Yet debility ia the near* jf honor 
moral «1 i**n*e most frvqueotly 
upon tbe character of otherwise good men

Cl* the man who Ie 
God. Abraham

Iwewra give* to thi* lereni'.ru*--, 
wk*s- it * том moderate, which ie 
net of tke whole mxhwf. 
tougkt westt And what 

Do men rosily belie** 
gyepel tow »» h cent 
for rock fifty years 
heaven roiet* *e**d 
eart* ra gweywl T W

.TC îfATEBBUBI
J E. C<

Oommlshlon

What Word* te Tenng Christians.

ns a soldier of Cfriet. 
•be trained and armed, 

oral у. not merely for 
•on in the truth, but ee a means of 
I light and strength for the proclienl 

There are battles to fight, 
be armed with the whole 

■ere ie work to be does, 
mg la tbe Lord and ia tbe 

» of hi* might to do tbia w*h eue 
ally. A true conversion means the

•a Yea h»»e enlisted 
Every soldier needs to 
Hfody the Bible clo

a hgb
dune* of life 
beeoe you muet h* nr 
ага,our of Ood Tbe 
yon must 1-е et roe
Г
toll consecration of every power to tbe 
Ma»i*r’e servie*.

В* prayerful Ood invite* hi* children 
to o**t their burdens upon him The

» Ur^n re)u“,"

ajtaa4‘a,
ill tbrak eg ra* tog*’her 

to ем g the ГОГО* song T And what will the 
keg to f Rased on difiervei footings, nnd 
Ulwsisg difieirot dociriero.will they *« j iy 
метопі concord, or Will ixnven lirai I tw

venraiee tf fsiih* T 
W# *0*1

• roe developing 'beolcgy, owe e g геп і deal 
to the wisdom o<w.#e. God u-ny i reside 
the marble . but t h man who will carve 

It n il 1.0 I. Bggr I* true Ibel 
from tbe wise 

ib*m unto 
tw lo»i in bops 

t, and carnal wisdem will 
for glorying. Scientific 

Israel, 
« id ; and

*t "the ВоГКНр'Пі guidicg the 
in heart,we «ball ►** the etibrone- 

pyn at the ng»," wbi 
'• Tbe wor d by w 

*c rove tbe apostle

I .!

ave bran Molly who had said

deputation bets herd lack. Wa* h true 
twee " the worm lack of all 
where the bad- luck had leaked 
earnings and comfort Irek..I out f 
longer he rtufied^over It, the

praraei. R«nll. om ike suppoemon
H deni

On*
Ike etolwe
God kn« bidden these tk 
and prudent, nod revri 
Ikwlwe ; Nm tk* lube* Will

to wild.

will be the irw prophète of our 
**•■ mowgh to*? oeny UraelMbi 
L-irod of tke НоГК 

knmkte
went at ** Ike « 
і bet w ev mena.
t raw MU Ocd." *c roy* tbe аром 
ag-» l«" і bwi He con і гагу u t 
♦ xprrwtee nowadays New *dn

be excogitated by tbe wi-dom 
w* are to folio* in the wake 

of "Utotgh'tal prrazker*," wboee thought* 
».* ora n- God’* ibowgb- \ erily tin* ie 
Ike deiflcutMn of man ! Nor do tbe moderns 
•brink eve* from this. To many of our 
rroeer* it may si reedy be known that it is 
Iwgiening w bs tnogbi that Ood himself ie 
bet tk* uitaii'y of n aebtod, and that our 
Lord Jra*. oil1 d.fl rid from ae in being 
we to tk* flr.fn.re to fl-d out that be-wne 
God: ie nm- rot one item of that twee, 
wbch. in ue *3lkdagtiy. ie dit in*.

I* t* ttotognt to » mere bigotry to pre- 
«M •: Utn-4 II "-ed -piflt WlHOk І» BOW

eroeeg ue- . Рев-indiffrreuu-m ie 
bkeiAe ud* ; who oeu kinder tit 

though we

to oael thm burden* upon him Th* 
privilege of holding oommunme with God 
is sn rtailed nnd precious ou*. Through 

. salve strength in wnskneei, 
* of darkness, and con sol el ion 

ow. All the great souls of the past 
id any great work, were men and 

prayer. It in better to go to the 
your wants and troublee than to 
earthly friend. You may not 
the perplexing problem solved t 

in an increase of faith that

I ten grew that it muet be eo. But oould 
** it up, and pledge himralf a-ver 
nob it again T He would not have

------INDIA*
ST. TO
ta-AND ИОМІ

nothing else ie popular oritioiem of he gi
severe. Menprofession » eo • 

o Christian to I
і "H

ray
aija- daral, *o stem g was the chain, but for 

those other words : " God helpisg me ’
Ho, ia the quiet eight, there name to lbi« 

poor fisherman tbe earn# voice that called 
the other fishermen long ago, when “ they 
left all and followed him i" end Dan also 
ha* become, in his way, "a fisher of men, ” 
for einoe that night when hie eyes were 
opened, be ha* been trying to teach other' 
oHris crafl what he himself hae learned.—

X prayer w# receive et 
light 'B times of dark

irrer, repress 
в pious mae. l ut 

mean thing*. Hie religion ir, of 
-me, grain. He has the gift of prayer, 

bu. he ie ae glib of tongue in coloring the 
fâiteinatrade. He will not tell hen,but tbe 
will very corpulent truths. He is not 
above diploma .ic subtlety in signing con
tracte and professing creeds. He ia not a 
thief, but men like to have things in 
writing when they have dealing* with him." 
On the whole, when their opinion of him 
i« asked for, it ie given with significant 
•• bute” in І .heir speech, emphasized by • 
n shrug of their shoulders.

Cynical criticism is never just. But it , 
ie often sprinkled with iotas of truth which 
a mao who ie ecrapulooe in the point of 
honor will not ignore. In real life, up to 
the limit of hie cnlurr, a thoroughbred 
Christian ie a thoroughbred gentleman. 
He cannot do a mean thing. He will not 
equivocate. The stories be telle are not 
elastic. He will not hang hie veracity on 
the différences between the eiagnlar and 
the plural of a word. Hie word weighs on 
hi" conscience like an oath ; he knows no 
différence. At the custom-bouse hie oath 
ie a* trusty ae in the i 
either he is not convenient 
an intermittent memory.

e islive of a cl 
be will do mШМ....КГЛ"
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•kroUa m>mOuwb.- Ftelde, t *#; Chins.—J T 
• raray. iv; Travis in RnHh nnsf ra Asia -

ness to Lisbt —’Hough, I toi When I ws* « 
goy II, t htun. SB*; (Xsao skrU hesuf Llf* "• 
Harms. HV; Каагаг" Mteelotisty Mir
•“ 1 60 S'l—lram Jurtson.-Mward ladnoii, *.i»; Ann HaeraiMne Judeon 
Knew lea, t.. o ; rh« Three Mrs. Judaon.-*' »sri 
1.*; A itoud Fight, Lite at U44i. Dana Hoanl 
УГ'гІ Twi‘n,>-,l* Y en re In F lirai», Lite 
o»J « Ht пік'y. IM; WiM..mC«rey.—Oulrow. 
■to; Tbe vinfons nnd tb» Ksreaa -LnUu-r. 
1 US; Harsh I». ( «luetoik, Mlsetunnry to Arm- 

Ihr<.dasla Dtau, ЖІееЮПЖгу to
sfloompnny all oidere for book' 
Fard for Velstogura.
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bw i* by 
ra» t Ood.

Ira# In urnv'
1. A'I relivlwi* 

''•* dorara rvimmnnloe nnd 
Ood, ebnw wb»' Christ mroee 

the only way to pros. 
■ " As»1 tbrn, wb#n ibou rra»#»t, 
'O Ik* dorat. prsv «О lbs Fell.#' 

Fs|b#r. wbi -b 
tbra openly."

himralf m 86КД
women of 
Ixtrd with

but you can gain an 
will make it of le** і

її і*

biogranb»
e ge l

es* importance.
Be watchful. There are plsueable and 

misleading forma of error, both in.conduct 
and belief, against which you mn*t con 
stantiy guard. It ia wise to keep off doubt
ful ground. Watch against tbe beginning

enter injo fky rloraf, pre 
wh'rk i* in «erra», and thy I 
•rath in rarrat, .K*U reward 
-R<v. Willie» M. Baker. N. W. BE,»r>

epei
Loot Oppertaslties.

A gentle, gracions o’d lady of eeventy 
lately told the following Incident to her 
grandchildren. We give, ae nearly a* 
possible, her own words i

• g«»p*i are to

UNDERof any wrong course. Some thi igs 
seem harmless in their initial forma, may 
be the beginnings of a course that lead i for 
away from God. There are things not 
positively wicked which may, nevertheless, 
unduly occupy the mind and divert tbe 
thoughts from matters of supreme interest.

Be diligent. The experience of hie sal
vation which God has given you is designed 
to qualify you to work and witnew for 
Christ ia the world. There are always 
opportunities of helping others in tone 
way lying eloee around n , if w# only open 
our eves to eee them. There are children 
to whom tbe simple lessens of saving 
truth may be taught. There are wanderers nobody.

» ..

Chins. 1 Ml.
Cm в must 

tn thU .1st.
—Ax ІХКЄТДХР RlOHTXOVe Ammvkitiox. 

—True, there ie ns much religion in fight
ing sin and in contending for the true errad 
as there ie io shooting ead pm -Ing iF* 
Lord. I have no une for a r-ligion that 
ie all jelly aad no backbone. Piety should 
be man y and brave ; if' true, it bas it« 
prinoip’e* and its form* s there is hitman-

" I drove out one day, when I was a 
young girl, to.the park. Some trifle bad 
occurred to irritate me | a disappointment, 
probably, about a drew or hat. I left the 
carriage, aad bidding the coachman drive 
oa, і at down on a bench near the river 
Some children were playing under tbe 
trace, their nuraw looking on. I remem
ber that their noiee annoyed me, and that 
I tried! to control my own ill humor But 
I thought, why should I not be ill-humored 
If I ehow 1 I wne alone : it ft.uld h-vm

T" СНАІШЛІЕ HT.. 

rWFpeetal F-tees for I

Sec. Treasurer.
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J Chamber
UN DERIsens, naturalnras and *’ror about «I. And 

not mere eemiment and emot-oo. Lather 
wee ne piou* wb*n throwing tbe 
•t 'be Drvil ns Fletoker was when staining 
the walla ot hi# chamber with hie broth 
in prayer for the poor of hie parish,—Rea. 
R. N. Price <* Holaton Methodist.

•to-, «to.
•РПОНі

Room No 7 Рроеьжт'» Bmunne, 
William Jomx, n. ж

witnew-box. Ie 
fflicted with

4We ara all to he ae one,
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 3May 9.

earth'*. Uw every poeeible means of help 
sad defence in ttiie year hour of need. 
Tkat (in order that) yt enter not into 
temptation. The enemy wae eloeeat hand. 
Spiritual danger* and temporal danger*, 
far beyond tfceir conception, were secretly

ve them.

“ She hadn’t been8A Я BATH SCHOOL, there at all, mother ; 
she ЬагаЧ invited her nor any 

Where do you soppoee she

— The story ie told that as Artem 
Ward wae one» traveling in the i 
ing miserable and dreading to 
man sat down '•y him and said 
hear the la«t thing oc Ho 
‘Greeley T Om ley ?’said A rternu*. • 
ace Greeley 7 Who is he?’ Toe nan

a good deal of a row over in K nglamLi latly irandaye excepted) as follows i— 
you think they will put him in a - Іванів will leavi tor Jom« 
ііієГ ‘Train 7 Train f George Francis Oay Exprow, a

T'.mV '.id 4ltra=. -olim,!,. 4 «nr Й5ЇГЙГЇЇЇ:.. .«J,
heard of him.' This ignorance kept the Expires fur ІаШаї ,.nd Quebae, nee
man quiet for fifteen minutes. Then he 1 A Sleeping iw wUi ran dally on the IM

Зїїіа'ТЙІЛГі
you think they will run him 7’ ‘Grant f Quebec Exproee, ami on Monday, Wmtnoedng 
Gr.nl Î H..g it, m.n,’ «til Arttmn., ><ra { * ■“•WW c*,wl“ *•
•ppenr to know mor. .ir.ngnn, tknn nn, тж»ш. wiu. ...... .ти. Ш

Tb. m.n -n« farm,., j h.iii„ „n t|..n«.
He walked up the oar, but at. last came ; (іргш from ваеееі. 
back an-1 said : ‘You confounded ignor- , ^e^Eaprewi1''11’
.nine didvou «"bear of Adam T Arte I Taxz». will .«avb Hium.

s I diked up and said: ‘whai was his

Jenof the girls.

I« *D d vou
І

Intercolonial^ Railway.
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Studies in the New Testament 

SECOND QUARTER.

Mamma is very anxious, and sister 
Maggie who has just oome in with a bundle 
that looked lire books, was oflering to go 
out and make a more thorough search, 
when the door-bell raag. A piercing 
shriek wae heard from Kate aa she opeaed 
the door : and then Pinkie's voice ranf 
out, loud and clear i 

“ Corns in I Con

preparing to aeeeil them. And 
cut watching and prayer oould ea 
TkÇèptrli: the higher spiritual nature, 
with he will jxmeoieaoe, affections. Indeed 
ie willing : n ready, eager, desircos to de 
what is right. But the flesh ie weak ; the 
body, the physical nature, with all it» 
natural tendencies and susceptibilities.

IV. The Abbwkb to His Pbater. 4,2 
He went away again tke second time, and 
prayed. " More earnestly,” eaye Lake, 
who adde the aroount of the bloody sweat 
(Luke 22: 44). Hie agony returned on 
him. Now he prayed not that the cup 
might pass from him, but that he might 
be able to fulfil the divine will in complet
ing hie sacrifice (Mail. 26: 42).

4.1 And ke came and found tkem asleep 
again. The motive of this return we may 
reverently believe to have been, as before, 
the craving for bnipan sympathy in that 
hour of awful agony. - fe 

44 And ke prayed tke third time,saying 
the same words. The fact ie sugçesti*e, 
as indicating that there is a repetition in 
prayer which indicates not fcmalism. but 
intensity of feeling.

Thb Answer to Ch

їаїсв

h
HKKRTstitri* fWtLDom, - fir.' John. n. в.

;ЙЙВЖ™
We are able to place purli* In wood paying 

positions wuen competent, 
eri4tt0ns in SHOttTBAHD l>y mail. Ж* 
per vlreulare and Information addreaa the 

Secretary, at ih* Institute S ly

ЯTin. Шоу BO. Matt.Mi SMS; basti ізJE BUS IN GETHSEMANE. me right in the parlor ! 
It'i jnet azaetly five o’îlock. I guess the 
party’s most ready. Come right straight 
in I ” And in they came, Pinkie at their 
head, serenely triumphant. Maggie echoed 
Kate’s shriek. The parlor was full of 
them. Not a pair of shoes among them, 
though some of them had made an attempt 
at clean fices. Irish and German, black 
and white-two little Italians who had 
been singing in the street ; all the children 
from Dodd’s Alley and Green Court 
Their clothe* were in tatters, their poor 
faces wan and thin. There were two little 
lame boy* ; and, clhgiog close to Pinkie’s 
hand, a pale, half-frightened blind boy.

“Goodnee* ! ” screamed Jennie. “Whose 
are they 7 Where did they come from 7 ” 

“Most everywhere I " said Pinkie. 
“ They don’t b’long to hardly any one 
’cept God. And I’ve brought ’em to my
,*Mammu laid her hand on Maggie’s lipef 

weed silence at Cornelia and John, 
didn’t you ask ms, dear? she

aoLD*y TEXT.

“ Though be were a ado, yet learned he 
obedience by the things which be «offered." 
—ЙвЬ, 6 i 8.

! , І. Теж Aookt or Sorrow. .16. Then 
eometk Jesus with tkem unto a place 
called Oetkeemane. It had been a favorite 
retreat. " For Jesus,” says John, “oft 
times resorted thither with hie dit ci pies” 
(John 18 : 2). Perhaps Gethsemane be
longed to one who revefrnoed the Lird, 
and invited him to make free use of it 
during hie stay. Or, perhspa, as Dr. W. 
M. Thomson euggteta, it might, along with 
other suburban gardens and pleasure 
rrounds, be thrown open on the great 
f etival occasions to all frithfal pilgrims
• ‘<o cams from a distance ( Tke Land and 
tie Book). The name means oil press

• tn emblem of trial, die trees, agony.” 
I- was an enclosed garden or orchard. 
“ where probably, amiaet a variety of fruit 
trees and fl wer.ng shrubs, was a lowly, 
quiet summer retreat.” The present Qeth- 
lemane ie about three quarters of a mile 
from the wall of Jerusalem, is almost a 
equare, 160 feet by 160 feet, and contain* 
eight venerable olive treee. And eaith 
unto tke disciples : to the main body of 
the disciple*, the eight, Judae being else
where, and three going on farther with 
Jeeu*. Sit ye here : at the entrance of the 
garden, where they would form a guard 
•gaiuet premature surprise. While I go 
and pray yonder ; to a more retired epot. 
Luke says he went about a stone’s throw, 
say 150 to 200 feet; or, if from a sling, 
twice that distance.

37. And kc took with kirn Peter and tke 
two sons of Ztbedee: John and James. 
These three constituted the innermost of 
the concentric circles of the disciplehood. 
Beyond these three he went “ a little far
ther” (ver. 39), and wae alone in hie retire
ment. Theee three would thus be an 
inner guard against intrusion, and give a 
sen«e of sympathy and companionship to

Practical Observations.

'

! Л , UAy Express.
Mmou AooommodattoB,
Truro Accommodation,

-Tne leap year privilege is arid to be ,or‘ t4**"1'
six hundred and sixty years old, bavin ? **
been established in 1228 by *o act of the on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a ti • 
Scottish Parliament, in these words: м Car for Montreal wiAbe attacsed м »
■ Dan.,,ь,„і,..t ь„bi,.«d m jSa1. >

Margaret, every msiden lady of both high ie attached at Moncioa 
and low degree shall have liberty to speak Trains will arrive at Halifax.
to the man she likes. If he refuse* t з take fruro Aooomm dation,
b., t. ь. hi. .u., ь, .b.n b. «.ie, i, .h. jssnssaaiSSi.

pound* or lees, as hi* Oay Express, 
estate may be, except and always if he can 
make it appear that he і i_ betrothed to 
another woman, then he shall be free.’

I can tell vou, but you will never know 
the remarkable hair prodaciog qualities of 
Minard’s Lin mem until you or your 
friends have used it. A* a hair dressing it 
i* perfectly clean, make* the hair roft aid 
glossy, removes -.androff and prevent* hair 
from tailing.

Iafltarnation or sore eyes can be cured 
in a few days by taking equal parte of 
Minard’s Liniment and new cream, and 
bathing.them freely at night and morning.

A New York 
—New Orleans

ІГЯ»СИГНЬШІ
j

5 It dally saving Ilfs In casse of
цим!' нХдЇҐґІН$фЛ?а£игоІдіаГі^іп*

.■мімів. Anemia, Манити*, (noiera 
I Centum ondaUOteoawqrakUdnm

в end il o*. bottles, at во 
• snu aha 9*.So. lotf

l
іаівт'а Prater. Wae 
eredT and how T At 

it would seem to be oer 
only example of unanswered prayer, for 
the cap did not pass from him, but he 
drank it all even to its bills reel dregs. But 
the Epistle to the Hebrews (5 . T) eaye it 
was answered. And a closer examination 
shows that it wae answered in the beet, the 
divineet way. It wae answered in the three 
ways in which God answers our prayers. 
1. By drawing ue into cloeer communion 
and evmrathy and enbmiaaion to him. 
The man in a little boat trying to draw by 
a rope the large ship to himself, really 
comes nearer tne ship, 2. There wae a 
direct and definite answer to hie prayer. 
(1) Aa angel came nad strengthened him 
(Luke 22 і 44). (2) " He wae delivered 
from that which he feared, which wa*. 
lest by impatience and distrust, he should 
çffeml and disable himself to go 
hie undertaking ” 3. The thira i 

is the giving, not that 
ia the form we ask

: Christ’s »u4 Qaeb-e,
“Why* 

said rently.
“ You said met who I choeed.” said 

Pinkie, somewhat aggrieved. “ And the 
Lord Jssn* told me to, out of the Bible. 
Yen, he did, Cornelia I And mamma. I've 
been all round and round, and isn’t the 
party ready 7”
“She’s too good 

“ Yie, darlint, it’s ready jus 
look np the silver spoons.”

By this time mamma and others had 
recovered their presence of mind, and 
Pinkie’s guests were made meet welcome. 
The very dirtiest had their frees and 
heads washed, and they were all marched 
iato the dining room, and eat down to one 
of mamma’s unrivalled teas. After tea 
John showed them some picture i. Pinkie 
told Mme Bible stories, and Maggie won 

the piano

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Tima.
D. 1‘OTTINHEE, 

chief supermundane.

6 sum of one hundred
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W BUILDING»'

ASSOCIATION. 
(iWCORFOBATBD )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, .- $60.000.
Organised for the purpose oj 

buying, eelling. improving and 
renting Real Ealate, and negoti
ating Loan» upon Lande and 
other весигіШв.

і
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NI^IL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,
BALUSTERS.

t
to live,” said K»ty.

t as soon as I

Z
nd BltUTTER BLINDS,

40 ott. per pair And upward, 
t reduced priced.

PI an Ing. Sawing Meteblng. and Variety

CLAPBOARDS dreated|la Ont elaee manner, 

nd for tew Price Llrt tor lues.

VENETIAN a 
DOORS at a

MOULDINGS At reduced

h

—Tarn about ie fair i 
aldermar has been rob 
Picayune

FHBT.
ІК-.Іon with

ікмГ-еAGENTS OF

The Iqultobl* Mortgage Company,
Of NKW YORK.

AuthorizedCaptul, - - - 82,006,000. 
Capital paid up tn caab, - $1,000,000.

all their hearts by playing on 
and alagiag.

Mammae 
little EUen, 
bieathieeely to 
Over Jordan,” whispered eagerly, “ Ie it 
far, lady T Could I get there 7 Maybe 
he’d make me so glad I could see I ”

“ And after all, they didn’t behave a bit 
worse than other children ! ” said Jennie, 
when they had all gone away, well fed, 
very warm.aad happy, and Pinkie was deep 
buried in Maggie’s gift, dear delightful old 
Grimm.

“ Here’e 
missing, prai

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.«Aï
roul

prayer OF THE MANY
it, but the

of our prayer, the thing we in oar deepest 
heart! want, and would ask for if we saw 
all things aa God sees them. If clearly 
before the vision of Jeeue there hid ap
peared the choice of the croie and its 
agony, bat with it also the redemption of 
the world, the ineffable glory of God, the 
joys of millions of the eaved, the crown of 
triumph over evil,—who double which 
would have been hie real, innermost prayer. 
Hia prayer wae answered, for the cross wae 
changed to a crown, Gethsemane into 
paradise, death into immortal glory.

V. Rise, lit ns se Gonrc. 45. Sleep 
reel. Hie hear 
now watch for

proprietory medicines, none have stood 
better the test of public opinion than the 
-well known remedy

evee brimmed ovei 
ilind child, after listening 
“ The Mae ter Hu Come

(Rll 8» WAytRLie aTRRSrr
the b

N01 AMMONIA.
ALUM,
LIME,

PDTTSBH'S EMULSION.
There are many reasons for this 

popularity, .amongst which is the fact 
that it is made from the purest material, 
ie scientifically compounded, is very 
pleasant to take, Is of nice appearance, is 
not warranted to cure everything; but for 
Weak Lungs, Nervousness, Impure Blood, 
Scrofula, General Debility and for build
ing up Delicate Children it Id Invaluable. 

Brown Brothers A Co., 
Chemist*.

Ifax, N. S,

p^,a^wAa,.».!7aA“«Æ
t, and Debentures for sale. Prompt 

payment of prlidpsl end Interest guenm- 
teed. These і «unities offer an absolutely 
sfe six psr t ent t-terest-bearing Invtst- 
ment. Principal and Interest payable at the 
offlee of this Association.

As an evieence of the superior character 
of the securities of The Equitable Mortgage 
Company, we are assured that of the millions 
of dollars which have been Invested In the 
mortgages gua -vnteed by them during the 
last ten years no Investor has ever been 
obliged to wall » day for either principal or 
Interest. Writ _• lor pamphlet giving parties-

s.
(I) Have

some spot sacred to oonmunion with God. 
(It ) Prayer and communion with hie Fa
ther we* Jeeu*’ refuge in the hour of 
trouble. (III.) Jeeue wae intensely human, 
as well an divine. And while he muet 
* tread the winepress alone,” it wre a com
fort to know that human friends and sym
pathy were near at hand.

And began to be sorrowful and very 
heavy. So great wae hie sorrow now, 'hat 
all which he had previously endured wae 
as nothing ; now, as for the first time, he 
beaan to experience sorrow.

The Reasons for Christ's Great Aoohy. 
Why wae Christ so sorrowful, whei many 
a martyr baa gone triumphantly to hie 
cross ; and to many a hero death ha* been 
“ welcome as the sight of aky aid sta 
nrisoned men ”7 It wae “ somethin* 

than death ” thi

une in

Ret PURÈiT a-d BERT "alert
ai* need le essehriart af

)L WOODILL’S
GERMAN BAKING POWDER,

the epoone, mum ; aid not one 
railed be Providence 1 ” said

Halon now, and take your 
had passed. He oould 
himself, and what little time remains they 
might reel eo m to be prepared tor the 
weary honre soon to oome. Behold, tke 
hour is at hand. A peried of time, longer 
or shorter, probably intervened between 
this sentence and the l*et. After a little 
rest, Jeeue sees in the die tance the lanterne 
and the torches of Judas and hi# accom
plices iesniag from the city, and thee he 
arouse* the sleeping dieoiplee.

46. Я tee, let us be going • not to eeoap*. 
hot to Confront the traitor and hie baud 
How sublimely does the heroism of oar 
Lord reveal itself I He is at hand that 
doth betray me. Instead of naming Judae, 
the Lord described him, and, in the de
scription, verified hie own former predic
tions regarding himself.

Ho*, xvM. rUGBLEY. President. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Sec.-Treas

Cor. Prlatf Wm. «*■< Chnreb 81*.
ST. JOHN, V. B,

to Motus «s.—Are you disturbed at 
night and broken of your reel by a sick child 
■offering end erytn* with pain of Cutting 
Teetht If so send at oaee andjret a bottle of 
"Mia. W laalow's Soothing Syrup” tor Chil
dren Teething. M* value ti Incalculable. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend enuu It, mothers ; there le no 
mistake about ft It ouree Dyaentery end 
Btarrboea. regulates the Stomach and Bowel», 
ouree Wind Oollo, «often* the (luma, reduce* 
Inflammation, and give., tone and energy to 
the whole system. “Mrs. Wlualow'e Soothing 
Syrup” for children teething la pleasant to 
the Uate and ta the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beet female physicians and nurse 
In tke United Stales, and Is tor sale by *il 
druggists throughout the world. Price twenty- 
five oent* a bottle. Be sure and aekfor“Mw. 
W tirs low's floor віхо Strop." and take no

in, never one“I’ll never speak to you ngai 
word, eo long’s I live, Pinkie Мат.” said 
Jennie Davie the next morning. “To think 

party, nad never aak year 
tentions frierd, ar.d fill your 
k up with beggar children, 
wern’t beggars, either,” said 
valiant і "they’ve never begged 

’e you live, I had 
_ me of ’em real hard to oome."
“ Coax іtraet children ! ” sneered Jennie 
“ They’re God’s children, anyhow,” 

•aid Pinkie, waxing warlike. ” And one 
morning at worth 11 
out of the

ГН0ЕА8 L. HAY.
you’d have a 
own con fid 
house choc 

“ They 
Pinkie, the

January M,

dides and Calf Skins,в PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND. 
MATTS GLYCERINE JELLY OF 

VIOLETS.
AMBRACHT'S COCA WINE

Ш SHUT 6КІНІ. 
reiaooje-u iTMEi mm.

When Hldea, and 
ee boutht and sold.

8 fhr
ighed upon 

hi* non]. “Into this one hour were 
crowded by itrevieien the combined horrors 
of the rararon, it* cruelty, its shame, its 
physical torment, its spiritual torturee.” 
We are tn remember that the more highly 
orean'i-d any being ie. and the more 

1* o’ the highest joy, *0 much 
sitive to pain. He eaw, 

a* nd other can see. “ the depths of Satanic 
bate and horror through which he wae to 
pass.” Hit very love tor thoee who slew 
him mane theii hatred wound him, м - 
mother’* heart i* doubly wounded when a 
son strike* her. The sorrow* of the garden 
were » part of the atoning paaeion of Jeeue.

deadlier flkina of all kinds wit

Mas Мама— Il I* add
Ju*t received atîl JOHN

PARKER PROS. "’boulMfip. mv father j
eu. v. me Bible, Jennie Davis,------ ---
you’re going to have a party, to ask poor 
people, and lame one», and blind ones— 
aid eo I did—and not your 
who’d aak you back—and 
Jennie.”

“You needn’t be afraid of that now.Miee 
Pink May.”

“ No, Mis 
I’m sorry to 
week when I
mother gave yon two choco 

the whole of one and 
mer ’cept one email bite 

_ff tor me. And I
—Jane Ramsey, in Christian Union.

MENEELY L COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the pobll- зіве* 
"А і tmrrh. і 'ЬжргІ. School. Hr« Alan 

twUeTaUo, СЬІвме and IVaU.

Bai»t Job», II. Rмажввт florxRB.id Cawawwiixlam Cared.—an old physician 
retired from practice, haring had placed tn 
hie haed* by an East India ml«alouxry;the 

la et a simple vegetable remedy forth# 
speedy and permanent core of Consumption, 
Bronchi tit, CatanRh, Asthma and all throat 
and Lung LffeoUoni.aUo a positive aad radi
os i cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complainte, after having tested lie wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of oases, has 
felt It hie duty to make It known to his suffer
ing fellows Aetna tod by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will send 
tree of charge, to all who desire It, this reel pc, 
In German, kronen er English, with full 
direction* for preparing ana using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper, W. a. NOTE*, 149 Power s Block Bo- 
Chester. -V. T. sow

», caeahle he 
the more itCITY OF uONDOh

FIRE INSURANCE Ct
rich friend»,r;

AcShaae Bell Foundry.SB Pinkie’s Tea-Party.

I s MvriU.w tb*. pep«.

ma, are you in real earntel 7 ” 
c ear ; you can take your choice 

between birthday preeentnand a tea party ” 
“ Oh I’ve choee the party the moment 

you mentioned ’boat i’„ Bat am I to do 
all my own ’viting 7 All my own self7 ” 

The family were gathered in the room 
for worehip, and mamma only had time to 
nod “Yea” before the books were giftsnout 
and the reading was begun. Pinkie e*t 
still ae a mouse, thinking whom to invite 
to her party, until papa, in whoee lap she 
sat, lead in hie turn ■

" Then said He also to him that bade 
them : When thou makeet a dinner 

, call not thy frie 
геп, nor thv kinsmen, nor thy 
hors ; lest they also bid thee again 

aid a récompense he made thee -, hut when 
thou makeet a feast, call the poor, the 
malned,.the lame, the hind.”

Pinkie wae very atteative all the reel of 
the time. Ae they arose from their knees 
she whlenered eagerly to her father :

“ Who ie He 7 The one that aaid who to iavhe to vour party T ” and when he 
answered, “ The Le-d Jeeue, darling," she 
laid mueiaglv, "l e’poeed it must have 
been. Nobody else would a thought of It, 
would thev7 " and without waiting

" Mam 
“ Tee

«ad Pah for CBi evwea 
«a, Tow*» CUM.-SS, etc.і ee Jane Davie, I ain’t, oanee— 

mention it, Jennie—but last 
wae at your house, and your 

chocolate etiaks, 
’moit all

OF LONDON, LNG.
He was o*r Substitute, nod waa bearing 
alpne the burden of the «n of humanity. 
Thi», above and

Î »!- 810.000,000 humanity.
Thi*. above and bevond ever?thing else, 
must he the eting of this absolute grief of

'ї”ті.
SremaeioN.

Capital.

VANDU*4R A TIFT, CieetoaetL

oth you measured 
ipanv. Jennie.”H. ГНІТИВ dk 04». 

General Agent*
cr~Loeeea aCJoeted and paid without rata*

K The New Hair Bee tara live sold by D. O. 
L. Warlock,we bel le veto be the beet prepara
tion In n*e for the hair: it does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Many per»on*In St. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock's hair was almost while. He 
has been ailaglf for over 20 years, and his 
appearance Is «proof of Its good qwalltie*.

Г. Prater of EaRXRutnxm and
_____ 38. Sorrowful, even unto

death : - o burdened with eorrow that it 
seemed a* if human nature could-rot live 
under it. Doubtless it would have crushed 
him to d

MEN WANTED.I A Yf I slake !

A careful eximleatioa would convince 
any one that two-thirle of all the pronle in 
New England have been or are now afflicted 
with catarrh of the noee and throat.

No doubt more than half of those persons 
have tried every blood purifier they have 
seen, with the erroaous idea that catarrh is 
a constitutional disease aad must be purged 
out of the blood. r"i

Why a greater mistake waa never made ! 
Stop for a moment and think or aak anv 
reputable physician what common catarrh 
i«, and what cauees It, aad the answer can 
he only this. “It is an irritation or 
inilammatioa of the mucous membrane of 
the noee and throat, caused by neglected 
ooldr, damp, piercing, irritable wind*, 
foreign matter in the air which is ooieonon* 
tosomapersons and not to other*;ja*t ae the 
bitee of certain ineecti i* a poisoned torture 

and has no unpl
other*.” The reasons for this ie fmr 
the different etructnie of the outer ski 
its oouaterpait which line» all th 
organ* of our bodies. Some people have 
chapped hand* and ohillblaine and other* 
are sever eo afflicted because of the peculiar 
etrwctnreof the akia of different individ
ual*.

Therefor* »top doeing. It is not 
purifiers yon want, but good whol 
food, the plaiaer the belter, then "keen 
your feet dry and warm, your head cool 
and howele ooen,” and u*e an externa1 
application. (Johnaon’e Anodyne LmiiRent 
ie the beet we know), to allav the li 
mstion, cleaaee the eurfao*. heal the eore*. 
and vour catarrh will diennpear like magic. 
We do not eay never to return, because you 
may cure a severs oold and in three months 
catch another equally bad, m with catarrh 
aad bronchi aal Iron hi*. Expwure may 
bring it on again. We learned myre about 
treating catarrh from the wrapper around 
a bôttîe of Johneon’e Anodyne Liniment.

we ever knew. Certainly this good 
old, medicine denervw to h# called A 
us і ver sal family remedy.” No matter bow 
well you know this medicine it will pav you 
to send te I. 8, Johnson A Co.. Breton 
Me* .for a pamphlet free, just to learn how 
to nee the liniment ewuoroioally. A tea- 
spoonful properly used will often do more 
good than a half bottle ae some people 
use it

GERMAN FELT StIPrERS, AT $40 PER MONTH,
And expenses paid 
Nursery Stock. Ai 
D. H. PATTa'. Nurerryman, Geneva, M, T.

nr. to death had not the a»gel« oome aad 
strengthened him (Lake 22 : 43). Tarry 

here, and watch with me : keep awake to 
t ae guard. 
farther: beyond

і
. a few salesmen to sell on*with Leather Soles.

nde, nor thy 
thy rich

in»fo"«"Ao'!Lli.b№03d4?^r,-4ii
III ot Goode that will bring jou tn more cash 

in one month than anything you ever tried 
before. A big reward A grand success for 
you. A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

dilregy with rtferenow.enpper,
100 pairs MEN'S at - 
100 " LADICSfat
7$ “ MURES' at
75 '• CHILDS'at

keen me rnmaaav, and act 
39. And ke went a № 

the thr*e, into a still m
r,eigh

і ore retired epot, and 
ye*, prohahlv eo near 'bat they oould Lear 
ihs recorded words of hi* prayer. And 

l nn his face. Msrk. fell on the ground; 
Luke, kneeled down ; i. e . ae in th* Kaet, 
with ih* head how»d forward to the ground. 
The na»ural position of agonising prayer. 
О my Father. There was com tort, hope, 
asaurenne. in «Me verv word. Hie Father 
would give him every possible good, k*d 
withhold *U po**iMe enfferlng. and ma°i* 
feet hie if finite loving-kindneaa and tender 
werole*. If it be possible If It he powible 
to save men, aad carry out the divine work 
o’ redwthlrg hem. and hriagiag ia the 
kingdom Of God, ia some other way than 
hv hte anfferieg aad deaths Might not God 
find «owe easier way 7

Tes Isoaaaiarre of me err were •• ia- 
inry, iaiuetlw, iagratitodeі в» olenoa. iaanlt. 
ml-uoderetan.ling, cruelly hate, shame.”

LAMP GOODS.fellThee* are very warm flllpper* «oil must b* 
•oil before el ck-iaklng^and^at the above

BOOKЇ; Low rrieae. вГ*СА

ffATEBBUBY 4 RISING Chandeliers, Bracket, Library, Sta* 
dent. Table and Hand Lamps, Bnrnen 
Chimneys Wicks, Shades, Glohae 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stern, dkc-

-----FOR SALE BY-----

i. R. CAMERON. 84 PRINCE WM. ST;

I
J. E. COWAN.

Oommleston Merchant -a:n;d
sr

answer, off she ran.
The girl# were all very loving in eohool 

that day. Jennie Davis, ia the etric 
confidence— “ Promise yoo’ll never 
eo loag'e you live”—had told half the girls, 
aad they told the other half Piakte May 
wa* going to have a tea party to-morrow, 
aad her mother said she oould invite jnet

ftÜ t effect upon 
ad ia J" О ВOte It 

till; An Article Enquired In Every Horn?
NIGHT COMMODE.

lu
an Indtepenatble article fo 

the bedchamber. Be*ml) 
peeked tor shipment. 

Ctreulaxs sent on appliesflag, cruelly hate, shame,” 
a nf the *in of the world, the 

• Of the vtoaeioue aaerifi*, 
aad darlrnree of the fruit» 

whiob a ho'y twins 
lets not

Wnt of I
not a# I will, then * thou wilt, bn 
are what I will, rather what thou wil 

Lissom* from Cntiar's Paxria 
pray'd for that which he wanted j 
pr*ae*d hia derirea to God. 2 The 
wa* simple, direct, brief, repealed i repeated

desire. 3, Tbs 
whole soul went

will haw*

whom she pleased. Human 
small girls ie etrikinglv like 
thiag ia big people. Pinkie wae 
whelmed with offers of jojube 
lioorioe-root, popcorn, and from a few 
choioe epirita. chewing-gum ; to eay 
nothing of elate pencils that were showered 
upon her when she couldn’t’ find her own. 
But ehe bore her popularity with a good 
d*l of dignity. " A girl nine years old 
to morrow mustn't act like a pack of 
children any more," she told Jennie Davfr, 
who admired and agreed.

To morrow cams, hriagiag with it many 
hi*»* and good wish* for Mi* Nine-Year 
Old, from big sister Maggie dow 
brother Jack.

“ What time dow the party begia 7 ” 
asked papa at the break fret table.

“ Five o’clock,” said mamma.
" Whom have you invited, Pin
“ Minima, please don’t aek till 

them oome In. Yon know you promised. 
And I haven’t ’vited ’em yet ; ” aad ehe 
hurried off to escape from that piovokiag 

marched slowly after her.

end the bn idea nf PRINTING
Furniture Manufacturam 

Market!BuUdlag, Germain Bl 
RT. JOHN. N. r. та-іу

all the
fruit* Of eia

4k J. ». HOW a.
bloodof the і

у being oould fee 1. Neverthe- 
ae I will butes thou wilt. This 

erelv the language of rahmiwion, 
petition : he do*.sot merel/eay, Tf 
I will, then * thou wilt, hat. Do

t B.

------ПГОіеіфОІГЯ
3T. TORN. XT. X
ІІ.АВО MM STOCK

every descriputn /
ft,*'BELL'1 j -

МЖ•0
«Л o)

EXECUTEDprayer
ST

taia re pell Нове, but ia inten-itv of 
prayer wm ear Diet, bis 
out ia it. 4. It " teaches 

a., ti change the
flIS V Un-poroached for 

Tone and Quality 

С 'ТЛ - GUES FRFE.
1EÀTLT.»mao Into the will divine.

III. Taa Weaet Watchsas 40. He 
■to tke dieoiplee. PrrhapAtobotb 

•he group*, first of the three, aad then of 
the eight. All were alike sleeping - And 
/tndetk them asleep : no* errand asleep, a* 
we may iafrr from ver. 43. bet in adoaiag, 
drowsy »tate Sleeping for eorrow, wre 
Luke. Seitk unto Peter : because ke had 
free toremoat in prowMag aad boosting 
Vow faithful he would h« (vers. 83. 34). 
Oould ye mi watch with a* mu hour? 
This may ba fairly ukea 

that had 
It them.

office of5
£ N. W. BRENNAN

kUI- BEIL 00.. c-2ij4, OntUNDERTAKER. dPBOHPTLT.b

^иДінд
Jack, who 
singing. ' Oh I Piak and bias. I’m oomiag 
too," which Pinkie said wm not poetry, 
“ heean* blnrind too don’t end with the 

letter.”
Three o’clock came aad ao 

Half-pwt three! Fear I Half-pant four I 
Mamma looked grave, and Cornelia intoe 

ha« and weit round to the Da view to 
are <f the child hadn’t forgotten the time, 
lacking over the party with Jennie. Back 
•be came la great exoitem eat.

vснаншпіп.. j rygroFMjatNи

ty Special f-tee* for Oenntrr Trade *«-tv •CHEAPLY1 Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

a. mmmn » bon*, a*beret, я. a .
Agents ГофЬе Maritime Province* rowae partly meaear 

passed eia* their
held of rebbage at—Some on* threw a 

aa Irish orator *ehi1e he wae making a 
speech, once. He piu*ed a «eomtd. aad 
•aid, 11 Gentlemen, I onlv a>k for your 
ears | I dcn’t care for vour head- " He 
wae no* bo* he red anv more taring the 
remainder of hie speech.

Pinkie
ing the Hme 
mwter had 1.

41. Fete* : kwp awake, be on yoor 
guard і let every fare*tv be oa ihe alert. 
And prog. Let ynur hearts b- open to 

! heaven and ita iaflaenoe*. * well as to

№l№P
koanet. *. МВ44ЄГГКВ * WOW». Naiüaon. M4

•V «rvruom aac Oflliw, «tilt Bt, Portland, N. ■ 
Rr.KVaoe, Male fit., opp. Long Wharf. 

EWtiOders from tke country will reeelre At This Office.ins
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mnweoAT. w«f ». w

■ W
fogs will Уефп. Ie еШШа^М throe

---------—- uU i be JeNW. of
h le le be hoped 

at iLe year will be eette 
••alary, be* » rogwd to fleeeoee ead 
■itrltoil reeel*. U ree, eel to • 
кемш, toWb NMle to be dews, If Ibe 
yew le to ewd to wbet will 
glad tee We have a* bees made iwtn 

ef ibe Сметана feed і bel 
todrmeate U Ibe. 

АЖ» У іаїТф, ibel h і* aol selle 
ГгГг-j ГЬе jebüee offering bee made »

Жее*е»ШЬе

-d

* Ibe

pwi hsgtoatogi bel U le oui y • beginning. 
Tbe realisation e# Ibe »60.M6 le yei ie Ibe 

-toe *r le tbe diets»* for tbe 
ptoted

Ibe eyrisg bee wee with il» eew life I 
fiewéeg need tbsl we ne

it ie to be

w the

to eer denœainnuoonl work. 
Ь ie evident Ibel Ibe eM custom of delay-
■
leg I fleet end eoa tribe lions for our fe

leelitwel week till the lent moment, 
y a і here ate. Il thie■till bee too 

ie Ml Ibe reeeoe wby larger same 
yet been paid, there muet be 

le il net more than 
lime that lb jee who bare delayed oon- 
tribe ti eg should beetir them eel ree, to that

a

I a'abcwieg which shell gladden ibe bearta 
ef Ibe boards, who arehere of

reaaieg Ibe work they ere eel to orernee 
ee borrowed moaey f

Il ie * be hoped that each one of our 
readers aed of tbe 
mil realise hie or her individual responsi
bility, best ю glee ae macb ae poeeible, aed 
tbea to help get others toooetribute First 
ia order of re ipoeelbility bands Ibe pastor.

here of the chore bee

Be is of lee ia e eery poor poemoa to «et a
gead es ses pie to tbe waller ol giving. If 
•bto rrqeiree e tags ooalhbeiioa. Often 

H-ЄГГАіу^,. É '
8dll there ere>. cee 
■ay eel en Ibie es ample by ooe Vi balle* 

. It ie

hr

liberally earned ia* to hie
assdlsw u> say 4bei ear peetors

beheve, else, ibel oar pastors generally do 
give largely 
tribal eob’y. Il му do Ml, they are not 
to • position to urge Mr people to give, 
aed isobebiy do eot make му attempt >•

Bat the pastor cee kelp mack
esample. He ie tbe

I

thee by hie 
epiriteel loader aad gaide of bio people.

b» flock. Where a peek* eeforece beeeg 
в|01 hie people, aad este a good 

pie hiw-elf, with a Hole bueic
4# oan do waaders Ii may

be «bal old evil ktbiie are bard to brass,
aad il may refaire üme ( atilt, ia the end 

effect much, as can be •»4у_>у 
p ee <* every head. If aay of oar 

paator-. pert ару ia tbetr ardor in tbe work 
of Ibe ehereb aad of earing eoais, bar- 
Ml yet attended to this important matter

he

feeds, let them begin at
Tbe next ta order ie reepeot of iadieidael 

nag large ooe tri bu
boes to rapport oar great eaurpnsee, are 

This office wee gtree them 
by Ool, to Ibe beginaiag. with referme» to 

:lar to Ibis. They 
are aeaelly chosen by cbur;hee because of 
peesUtar fl.eem to lead their brethren If
they cooperate with tbeir peetors, or,
where ibe church hee no peeler, lake ibe
lea-1 ihesaeelree, thpre weald be little
tenable ie geuieg the 
ally to da mmethiag. We

deaooee are, а» a rule, among oar 
meet devoted eed lerge-betiled brethren. 
It ie to be hope I they will throw tbem- 
oelv»e into li і і work for God with devotioo

bership gener-

/

There b • large share of reepoeei- 
Ulity r#*Ung »im ibe wealthier brethren
la each aoagrsgaiips. If three do act cor.-
iribat», jr give elggard ly, the lew prospered 
will thiak Mtbiag ie expected of them 
while ee mack better able to gi«e 

bel a pittance Thie 
ia ret poeeible tj

bale beak.

Chew* directly і still, we have 'known of 
where wealthy bat niggardly 

ear» keen the bene ol вкпгзЬео,
- where hid behind them aed refused

togtve. *0
to bide behind hie poor example 

, H matters 
or hew little the ability to

ПмМу.емЬ

Tears a* sory lew todeed that o»ald eot 
*oe * lea* OM deter to the JabUee read.
------ member-eoald, did they bat feel

igf the great eead, give

4
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І
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ЖаШах Helm.

The members of the prorinoial legisla
tors have departed thie city. It wee ooA- 
paratively a abort session. Not 10 much 
talking m ueual to the boom of aeeembly 

work, nllboogb its members 
seemed afield to make amendments to may 

y amendments and therefore 
unpleasant—but left this work to the legis
lative ooancil, and thus[gave the oouncil a 
plea for tie existence. The oouncil deserves 
to live tor the good work it did thie last

authorised to expound God’s word. They 
moat be right, sod cannot be wroag. Have 
they not the Spirit! The Pee Bees, to 
other words, are the only beee that make 
the genuine article. Ert to other hooey, 
for oan œly le free from poieoeoae mlx-

iBtense excitement 
Foreign Affairs, while denying thnt the 
government bed officially oommaeicated 
with the Pope, admitted that then might 
hare been a private undentanding between 
Salisbury and the Duke of Not folk, who 
negotiated with hie Holiness. The Irish 
paper і and leaden, Parnell excepted, 
exasperated. They attribute the action of 
tbe Pope to tory intrigue, uoddnw Father 
McGlynn’e distinction between hie relsticn 
to religion and polities. They seem disposed 
to répudiais hie claim to be an infallible 
gaide in malien pertaining to the latier. 
It should do good in causing the Catholics 
to euepeot the infallibility of the Pope in 
all things, nod ia loceeeiog the bande of 
hie ecclesiastical tyranny, Parsell seems 
disposed to adopt a course which will Mt 
ooefliol with the Pope's decree i but still

the commission by all who became disciples 
irrespective of wx, include tbe Lord’s 
Supper t Could the partaking qf the cee 
loaf eytobolise the unity of tbe whole 
church, did the sisters, who usually con 
etitute mon than half the church, not 
participate! Ae the whole membership 
partook m a church, the eieters,constituting 
* part of the church, must have partaken. 
And yet, in face of all this, Pedo-bsptist 
friends never weary of putting forward 
this shallow evasion For their owe sakee
they bad better not do this, ae ll oompele 
thoughtful peoplf to believe they an toroed 
to resort to thie empty subterfuge tor want 
of Mythlag better.

than this « we believe half eould give fin 
dollars each and not |to worse off but the 
bettor to a year from row^The question 
ie whether each one is to feel the claim 
which
Lord's work — has (upon him, however 
little or however much h<mny be able to 
give. May the Lord help all to realise the 
weight of cbligatioe reeling on each.

Possibly it might have been well to 
itoe the brethren whobnve the lender 

mittree, nd-

Ae no report of 
is the M
і ben two mon the, 
are toteneted is 
like to hear from 
be»a to work.

After assisting 
Btlmoot, N. 8., I 
he1 ike pleasure і 
thr young people, 
our meetings that 
gins. Three wei 
and the ohuroh s 
peeler to gather 
joined with the 
requesting the H. 
pee tor as soon to і 

At the request < 
three days to Pi 
glad to leers the 
was moving forw 
Lord a united baa 
adding 
saved.- 

I spent about to 
hill ohuroh, N. 8. 
then tour wen 
received by letter, 
through beltoviuf 
faithful pastor, h, 
full of work. 1

denomiaatioaal work—nay, the
out tares. * A dead fly," which oeuveth the 

ointment to smell e'epleMintly—the dead 
flytif spiritual еоаміі

" unstable souls * to every ooagmgatiou, 
who an readily beguiled. When 
infeoted, they an easily lei away from the 
plaia practices of the BibleLehd go busstog 
about imaginary " milleniums " aad * seal
ing!" aed “typee" of the old dlepeuee- 
doe, and inveighing againet “ churches,"

bills

ly e per oeatage ef

•hip Ie the Aeaooiai tonal 
vised by tbe Coaveatioe aed ratified by

of the Aeeociatioos themselves. Tne civic eleotioae have taken place, and 
Mayor O'Mullia egeia takes office ae mayor. 
It ie too bed that a mas who bee been 
ee gaged to the brew is g ead liquor business 
all bis life should occupy the mayor’s 
chair. It ia true that during the past year 
he discharged the duties of hie office with 
credit to himself and to the olty. Then 
was m attempt ou the part of the temper» 
anoe men to rue » temperance candidate.

The two chief even* of the pant week 
have beea the coaeeoretioo and instalalion

ТЬа. «M help gn.ll,. if bit uk. 
ap the work ee God's.

Shall then not lb# a rally all along the 
lies, when the brethren ban not yet 
bestirred tbemeslvw !BTtme presses, the 
Lord’s work is crying 
pantois aad people" corns forward nobly to 
lie help.

" dhotis," " ministers," etc., etc. TheyAgain, It to said, lean to ao more
evidenoe that tbs Christies Sabbath to of delude them eel ree with the notice that they 

ban never heard the gospel before, and 
the silly souls are caught by the varying 
hum of the new swarm, aad settle /er s 
wÀtie in their hive. It такеє a vast deal 
of difference,, you know, ns to the peculiar 
color of the" wes. Th is kiad have a serious 
foot ; a" godly tone" і "their words are 
smoother thas butler, but 
bevti” They dg sot laugh, neither do 
they mMlftoV anger i but the sting it there, 
ae you will fled out, If peradveuture you 
be beguiled by their drone to follow thee.

Tux Bcstax Bee.

ont to its seed і let dlvtoe irbtitqtioa than «here to that Infant 
baptism to of God. If this wereeo, It would 
ao* help tofoat baptiem, but It weald eet

preserve to Ireland all advantages worth
contending for.

Tbe petition 
unchanged. Boulanger remains quiet The 
one safety for Praam to to the probability 
thel aay roave by Boulaager, looking 

"toward a diclatorskip, wilt consol id ale the 
various wiags of the Rspublioaa party into 
an irreeistable majority.

There are evidence# that France and 
H usais are becoming more cloaely united. 
Gee. Goerke, in an interview with e French 
journalist, slates that should war arise, 
Frenoe weald have to deal with England 
as Italy’s ally. A leading paper of Austria 
aad on# of Germany declare that Raseia'e 
policy ie driving GermMy iato 
England. The Queen's vtoit to Berlin has 
helped to a closer connection between the 
two countries.

Russie to eaid to be inviting n Greek 
rising in Mscedonin, and otherwise seeking 
to precipitate' the Enetern question. She 
will probably get her fill of It should the 
crisis come.

The Republican members of the com
mittee having the Fisheries treaty to hand 
have prepared an adverse report. It to 
euppoeed the treaty will be brought up in 
the Senate next week. It will doubtless be 
thrown out, as the Republican party wish 
to use it for presidential campaign pur-

the continent remain»aside the Sabbath we observei for too
errors will aet make one truth му 
tbaa two wroege will make 
Tkywe, however, who seek to pet iaflsat 
baptiem oe the earn# ground as the Chris

TO ООЖТЖЖТТ ICAM 

As staled last week, Bdllar Hewkr, of
right

the Л UBMvfrt, to to jail eerviag eat hie to ie theirEpiscopal Th»l we mealhs sea face for ooelsmpt of 
ooari. The ooe tempt fur which he wei 
condemned wee found ia certain editorials 
to wbtob be suggested that Judge Fraser 
wm Isfleeeoed by other thee legal one si і 
eralloae to hi# ru liage to the WeWararlaad 
elecuoe trial. Iato the merits of the whole 

It would be presumptuous for us to 
unfortunate,

ban Sabbath are very 111 la formed and 
very wide of the mark 
. The truth to, Hie the Jewish Sabbath and 
tofoat baptism which are almost oe the 
earn# grove I, while tofoat baptiem and 
the Chriettoa Sabbath are to the strangest 
contrast. All the

Pbilllpe
present,

pOlitSD,

Th-and took

con mon sen 
has thus far
sion.

we hare to the lieve that the I 
become one of out

After leavtog 
York county, N. 1 
with T. A. Black 
Bro. В lacked ar hi 
the majority of ti 
piece are in the 
young pereone we: 
revived as we met 
to worship God.

I came to Spri 
ten days since. Tfc 
place. On a hill 
iea new Baptist 
finished, and th 
inside thie somme

it of ChrietiuM tilingMew T
separate worship upoa » certain day 

was on the first of the week aad not on
alt»»|t to enter. It doit 
however, that judge» should hare, virtually, 
to eit ee Mr own case. If there he any 
wey of емере feom thi#, it eeei»e a great 
pity the ooeit did net avail itself of it 
Judge# are but b 
not to be placed to the very unenviable 
position where they may be suspected of 
favoring themselves to a judgment which 
coooerni their own order.

It to, also, more tbaa doubtful whether 
the hooor and dignity of the bench can be 
served, much lees sustain»d, by the inflic
tion of peaelitiw upon adverse critic*. If 
their lives nod the obvious justice of their 
decisions do not compel the reepeot for 
thoee who are the highest officers of the 
tow, which ought always to be deeerved by 
them, eo fear iaepired by flees end 
imprisonments will serve this purpose. It 
to oely in the rarest instance# thnt a 
dignified Bile nee to not the beet wey for the 
court to maintain its dignity, when its 
character or action is assailed. If resort is

The many friends of Bro. J. 0. Redden 
will be glad to reed the following!

Lompoc, Stcia Barbara Ce., Californie.
April 20, 1888.

I have thought for some time that I 
would be glad to eead you a few werde from 
thie far toad, eaying how much I enjoy the 
Mxssxxoxx axe Vuiroa. Its meeeagee 
and vtoita are very welcome. It to refresh
ing, stimulating and heart-cheering. We, 
perhaps, do not eet eo much value on home 
production till we ere ewey from home. 
And et » distance one get* a truer view of 
times than do* at hand.

the arme of
lege were, th 
tot si est. Th 
building in t 
city wee tai

the seventh, just m all the metaaew of 
baptism are of adults and eot of iateats. It
to infant baptism end th# seventh day 
which alike oome to us without apostolic 
precedent and apostolic church practice.

All the islimétions of the New Testament 
m to the Christiaan day ol worship are to 
harmony with the belief it wm the first 
and against the seventh, just м all the 
allusions to baptiem are in harmony 
with the baptism of adults and opposed 
to that of infante. Infant baptism and 
the sever th day are both supported 
alike by an attempt to make it appear that 
Jewish institutions are for the Christian 
church, and that the Old Tee lament is 
to соте in and override the teachings 
ef the New, while the first day Sabbath, 
like adult baptism,require so such violence 
to be done to scripture, and no such re
versal of the order of revelation. It mey 
be farther added that in the writings of the 
earliest chuich fathers, some of them born 
before the a

, and they ought
t in the

institution, e 
awarding of degrees.
•1

torians are I am glad that at my home, where eo 
many dear ietoreite of frieede, church*, 
kindred are, there is euoh a helper м your 

Some who e* it here any that

Since I came
occurred which c 
whole place і A у 
finishing a aew h< 
be married in a fe 
for a load of sand 
the sand the ban! 
and he died with» 
Tbe whole comm' 
with the Anders

Thieeonge, etc.,
The heroic emperor of Germany con

tinuée to suffer in silence. One day he 
nppenrs better end the next worse. Doubt
less the disease is making progress nil the 
time, and will reach a fatal result in a few 
weeks at most

It is rumored that Blaine Ьм intima>d 
to hie friends he would not feel justified in 
declining ж nomination to the presidency of 
the United States, were it ofiered him with 
anything like unanimity. Some have im
peded all the time he would finally yield. 
Others have ooMidered his letter declining 
to be put in nomination, an astute political 
dodge і but this is scarcely to be thought of.

paper.
they never had a better paper. I am 
movie { about in thie conc try, where 
Baptists' are eo sadly behind hand, 
trying to do work for our Мміег. I drive 
much and find it very tiresome but plea-ant- 
We ar# gaining, but very slowly, here, and 
find many difficulties in the way. The 
general werttary, W. H. Latourette, told 
me that we made a larger per centsge of 
іпогеме ImI year than any denomination 
in the State. We numbered nearly 8000 
in the State last year, but I think our 
statistics are very defective. Most of the 
growth is from aew comers. Yet there hm 
been some large additione by baptiem. 
Qeito a number of Nova Scotia Baptists 
bav# found born* here, asd I find (hat 
they bear Umnvplenting far belter tbah 
many who oome from other localities. 
They seem to have a good etroeg vitality. 
Msny are ready to broom# anything, and 
more nothing, when they cut loo* from 
home influence «. I am situated 
octet to Santa Barbara Association. Thie

is said
it.

the

had to fine and imprisonment, it should be 
in each cases oely м are of the meet 
flagrant nature and when the action of the 
court is obvious to no charge of misconduct

Hu honor the Chief Justioe, to ркк 
Bouncing the sentence of the court upon 
Mr. Hawke, is eaid to have warned tbe 
pro* that le* liberty of criticism would 
bs alio ved to the future tbaa ia the put. 
While It to not to be expected that their 
honore are to be left at the mercy of every 
libellous scribbler who ohooew to мееіі

poetle John died, the Jewish 
Sabbath and infant baptism still stand on 
the same ground, neither of them being 
mentioned m Christian institutions, while 
the firet day end not the wrenth to given 
m the Christian day of worship, just м 
adult baptism and not infont is alluded to 
m the baptiem of thie time, when the 
memory of apostolic teaching and practice 
wm still fresh

In view of all thie, it to little Іем thee 
absurd for brethren to seek to make it ap
pear that the Christian Sabbath aad infant 
baptism ere oe tbe 
stand or foil together. The truth to, iefoet 
baptiem and the Jewish Sabbath mutt 
•hare the
tiem and the Christian Sabbath mt <* the

LLB. 1
God is ble*ing 

field. A young mi 
and the Lord’s 8 
for the first timi 
ohuroh. A nan 
seeking salvation, 
again next Lord’»

Ae-

Some 1706

eet Toomé' 

found both, 

of Halifax w

We hare been Mked t# give an txegseis 
ef 1 Cor. Itl7," For Christ wnt me not 
to baptise і but to preach the goepel."

1. This do* not mean that Paul taught

Springfield, Yo
them. It will serve s good purpo* tor 
і edges, even, to be obvious to criticism м 
well m other men. There bare beea en any 
instances in the past when jadgw, who 
from their perooeal habile favored a 
certain traffic, have givea decisions aooonl- 
isg to tbeir iecliaatioee, which bare beea 
set aside by their superiors. Personal 
prefsroaow may follaeno# tbs beet of mes, 
aocoewtoisly to themselvee.

I. to well kaown that Mr. Hawk# brought 
eg start the judge a charge of drunkenness 
m well m that for which he ЬмЬиі 
adjudged guilty of oMtempt. Their beams 
here eot aoticed this ebarge, which, we 
believ», go* unooairedieted. If their 
honor* are solicitous about the dignity aad 
boeer of tbs bench, м they ought to be, 
they should certainly lake

e ground, and mart An
it WM a matter of iud flervnoe whether . I will A brother undr 

a speech, that mit 
to the Annuity Fі 
thing from il urti 
seventy years of i 
eicknew, Аз. ТІ 

On ooneulting I 
dey, I find that I 
“Depositor,” in.ri 
the Annuity Faut 

8so. 8 and 16 o 
the question.

16 Tbe maxii 
present, shall be 
fora widow $76.( 
$12A0 • but no 
receive more thaï 
and mother are d 
orphan, it eball r 
two orphnoe they 
er if a greater ni 

100 00 equally « 
child shall have 
after beoomiig ei 
fund should not 
nnnulttoi above r 
ate amount of tl 
be paid.

Rule 8 gives th 
ter for partielpetl

8. Any mini* 
accident or ill he 
я alary, aad any i 
seventy years of 
bto Annuity. 1 
annuity eball be 
the sopUcant or 
of tbe epplieaa

believers should be baptised. He would 
have stood aghast at the thought ot setting 
aride out Lord'# command, "Go ye aad 
disciple all aetioor, beptisisg them," etc

2. The converts he made were baptised. 
Lydia and her honwhold (Arte 161 16), 
the jail* and hie bouHhold (Aet 16 « 83), 
Crispas of the Corinthians Acte 181 8), 
the dtooipl* at Ephesus (Arts II, 6). 
The* are but samples which are give» of 
hie invariable practice. We canaot imagine 
Paul had a different rule f* different caew.

S. All believer# of apoetolie ti

give ia ту i 
building, etc.

fate, while believers’ bep- the

same ground. All the evideeee the New 
Teetemenl gives is in favor of both, and 
againet the competing practices. There to 
much more evidenoe for believers’ baptism 
than tor the Christian Sabbath i but that 
tor both is the

awooieiion covers nearly м mocn terri
tory m N. 8., bet Ьм only ft ur Baptist 
pastor#, an increase of fifty per oeut. daring 
the "year. Ttere to pltniy of hard pioneer 
work here. My field is very large. We 
are prospering well, 
meet* May 8 j our association June let.

J. 0. BXDDX*.

sting, toile. in kind. The argu
te put forth to fever infont baptiem and

State Convention

the wventh day Babbalh alike, would, tbs Beee. ■my like

saved !"

carried out to their logical oouolusiee, laid 
beck to Judaism. This subterfuge of the 
Christian Sabbath retting upon the 
evidence tor support m infant baptiem, to 
not m transparent м tl at about women's 
communion , but it is a subterfuge all the

thie і “Are 
from hell!" '« Legti!

baptised. They all united ibeaeeriver, м 
a matter Of 
and this wm the great eet whereby they 
avowed * pa ration ftom the world, ead 
disciptoehip to Christ (see 1 Cor. 131 IS, 
Gal. З і It). Ia the* passages it to swumed

Tbe reproduction of antiquated argu
ments in fevor of infant baptism, by 
theologiaai ia Albert Co., Ьм ite ludicrous 
m well m eer ions side, m will be earn by 
the following remarkably brilliant piece of 
k>«ie<!) need іу that "deer brother” Allen, 
(see étalement », la hie first article).

8 element.— “You meet be в btktvtr 
before baptiiim, and ee you muet to enter 
neaveu, for ’he і hat believeth not. eball be 
damned.’ Children of unconscious nge, 
are not unMievtrt Therefore, if the 
penitent better er IS entitled to baptism, to 
to tbe infant, not being aa unbeliever, вію 
entitled to baptism."

Let th# Baptist logician pal# м he to 
ushered into the presence of such intellect
ual brilliancy ae ibis.

Allow me io change a word, asd yet let 
eot the logic(7) low any of the power pui 
therein by tue giant mind thnt framed it.

Statement,— You muet be a believer 
before bap*1**-

My horse to aot-aa unbeliever. Ergo i— 
if the pi d iieai believer to entitled to baptiem. 
ao is mv bores, not being nn unbeliever, also 1 
entitled to baptism.

Is it anj wonder Bro. Weeks waats to 
take them ooe * a time.

roe, with the Loti’s people, P"<» for
tioa. W» osa tklah of searoely му greater 
crime agaiert this high aad responsible 
poriiioo tbaa this If there be му place 
where ii rv^eiroe the heed to be otoer and 
the j idgsHNil aaperverted, U ie M the

or io truth—
(Phil. 11 16; 
spoiled. “ D

ТНЖ WKXK. tobeta of the* two churches
bad alt been baptised. Th» same tobesot where d» onion» are Io be gives

There ie promtoe of a lively time 
the Looal Government Bill in the Brittoh 
parliament! 107 Liberal ud, 162 Coe- 
wrvutive amendments are already oo foe 
hoards. As the Unioniste are brooming
more evidently merged into the Conserva-їм such stats n. en is м the*, 
live party, the Liberal and Parooliite 4. Paul мтт* that all nro baptised in
parti* are becoming more compacted. The tiro of the chnrohte he had founded i had 
leader# have had a meeting to non rid я a he been err* lees about baptising all his 
plaa of oppwitioe to the goverameet bills, converti, he could not have thus spokes. 
It seems strange that this to the igrt This to farther subetaatiatkw of the above, 
private mwting between Gladstone aud 6 All the Corinthiens were bepti««l,
Parnell. although Paul had baptised only one

fomily. All tbe «internent, ” Christ sent 
me not to baptise, but to prveeb," tberv- 
torv, mean*, to that preaching wm hie great 
work. The baptising, which hie oom- 
panioos could do M well м he, was Wfi to 
them. This may have been the e.oeiolie 
practice. Peter did not baptise Cornelius 
sad thow with him, hut commanded them 
to be beptiud (Acte 101 48). Oer Lord 
himwlf baptised not, bet bto ditcipl*.

6. To UN this paseage м some do to 
joeli/y them eettiag Mideour Lord'sexprow 
command by ignoring baptism or teMbing 
It with contempt, is n oat etrarge aad 
reprehensible.

ed of tbs members of the church at ofeffecting property, character, sacred iatn 
eris aad life H-elf. For a Rome (Bom. 6 t 3, 4). If there had beea 

aay exceptions to the rule that believers 
•bonld be baptised before uiloe with the 
apostolic chunbw, Paul would have made

draakee, when bating euoh toeма ia hie
heeds, while it degredw the тм, it aba to 
a crime a atari the high office Courte 
teecy with the determination to prwrve 
the digamy of the court, m evinced ia the 
eeoteaoe upon Mr. Hawke, dee eade th* 
hie other charge be eosridered-

•ole power I 
they alone en 
opoly of tbit 
presumption, 

Secondly,t 
ee,” “eeete," і

•aether “ see 
which ie th

* being•СТИШ AJTD ITâSlOSe.

Controversies on bep«teas are aeaally 
fruitful in sophisms and » varies*. The* Hou. W. H. Smith, replying to lewd 

Cher lee Beroefoni regarding the danger- 
of the army Md aavy, 

denied th* either WM inefficient. Still en 
inquiry into their ooadltion wm desirable, 
and thewfore a comm toe ioo would be

* pressât in progress are not exceptions. 
Here Is oae th* always paps up. When 
we argue th* infant baptism to art of God 
because no hint of it ie found io the Bible, 
it ie replied, " There ie no mention of 
worm partaking of the Lord’s Supper,end 
yn Usptiste admit them to ite privilege." 
This ie advanced м though it were really 
a po*r. Wh* ere tbe facte! Women 
received tbe change of htart which wee 
professed in baptiem. equally with 
Tne great commission, “ Dtooipie all 
o*ioos,baptising them .teaching to observe 
ell thinge, Ac,” included women м well * 
men. Womeo,after*beptism, were reorived 
into the church* squally with mea, and 
the Supper wm administered to the church, 
whea ite members, male aad female, we* 

bled iuîoharoh- ie a ohuroh capacity, 
1 Cor. 11 £18. The ooe loaf was to qym- 
Ьоіім the unity of the whole church, male 
and female ; because all; Its members of 
both sex* shared ie partaking of it, 1 Cor. 
10:17. A^the underlying prit dpie of all 
thh, it ie declared that in Cbrirt there to 
Mith«r mile * female, QaL 3128. Did 
Mt the ail thiege taught to be observed ie

Thirdly, tl 
tLeae othe- " 
tieaciiy of tl 
і raw th» d«

р»Г

with
appointed with Lord Hartiegtoe м preei- hraak grounds of th* o'
dest to report apt* the civil and profession- 
si edmietotmtioo of both wrvioee aad their 
rol*i0M to each other sad O the treasury \ 
also what changes would lend to proenote 
eooeomy aed effiiiency.

I>onbile* Lord Churchill's attack oe the 
oooduot of the war and вагу departmelt, 
whea he toft th< government, Ьм helped 
secure thie investigation.

The goverameet have determined to 
advance ^10,000 to promote the emigration 
of crofters to Canada. Ia addition to th#

breed " with і r.

—Bsct ers to Revivals u Viboisia — 
It sseaie that in Virginia * )»a»t iwo 
claw»* of troubtoe grievously militât» 
sgainet the success of OUT revival wrvioe* 
Uue is the social di**ip*iona of the Wvl - 
ro du Baptists. Wbeu the Devil eatohe* » 
Bsptiei and book» him into card 
h gn leas and otoer social foil»», 
сотеє a heavy weight tor hie churoh to 
carry, and he to a >t to be ia the way o! 
any ejintual work. Toe other ie the: 
beue of the smaller church»*, personal 
quarrel*. Two men or, maybe, two women 
have a foiling out, and iseirad of quietly 
eet hog it, they roil up into knot» of wrath 
and hitlerqww.— Baltimore Baptist.

It ia to be hoped tit* our well-to-do 
Bsptieu in the Domiekw mey Mt let tne 
Devil hooe them. H*e any of our people 
heard of that foiling out burine* T here 
any dene it! Shame.

—Dr. Chalmt 
perplexing and e 
rendit. Lia * 
received a weel 
from hie eroinen 
it up. After а і 
sou would come 
which be would 
the writer of tht

Fourthly, el-rgy-
men,'' “
and " biebope 
tioa ( all are

for are not all 
their little b

God's
C£:

! Ye. 

sproial

—Aa exchange муе the new game called 
"EJltoi'e Delight” ll pleyed in this wiwt 
Take a sheet of ordinary writing paper, fold 

ratted by private eobeeriptioa each it up carefully, aad епеїом a P. 0. Order 
erofter fomily will receive £120, Io be euffLcieetly large to pay all amant end a 
repaid to the goverameet ie twelve yearly 
instalment*. Frae land will be givea the 
crofters by the Os

Balfour’s Irish land commie** ЬШ Ьм 
paeeed he earned reading, 218 to 1».

The Pope’s decree, declaring again* fog 
plan ef campaign in Ireland, to

—The Baptist 
have published i 
mentis of the y< 
to each mouth o 
list of Bible's si 
aad School oa t 
had oe epplaori 

Gao..

year ia advenes. Wh* add# immensely to views, and ba« 
the pleasure Of the game to to wad along mi-qw.Utiour 
th# ваше of a new subscriber or tw>, fir*, last end 

pea tod by OMh. Keep you eye ou infuse diwruri 
the editor, and if a smile adorn* hie fooe м ю the he 
the trick works like a charm.—JV*. Wit*

The
be to

people



and resurrection of our Lord. On Sunday, But at the vsrioue tervioee. Tnough for (AI ■■ M ■ ■ МЯ |%iaiHI «
їіі№г%гї5.,,яйі,іс W. F. BURDITT&CO.
Saviour. We bore to here baptism on the to her room, none ever heard her com pi ei 
first Sander in Mar again. We here eleo bat in patient waiting she bided the Master's 

backsliders returning to their time. Her hope and confidence were 
Pother's hoaee, end pledging themeelres bright to the lest, end when the summons 
anew. For ell of these things we gire ce ne she peacefully fell ‘ eeleep in Jeeae," 
thanks. How true, “not by migt t, nor by leering to her surviving eon and daughter, 
power, bat by my spirit, seith the Lord." fourteen grindchildren end seventeen 
The charoh is preying tor greeter blessings, gree'-graod-childreo, the rich heritage of 
and we hope to report more soon. Amen, a good name.**

SrenroriiLB.—Bro. Hayward is taking Whikloce.—At Torbrook. Aoespohe,
ound on the border of hie already N. 8 , March 26, Mise Clerende Wbeelock,

He bee held some meetings et daughter of Mr. Benjtmin Wbeelock, aged 
here offered 4Y years. She had never made a public 

ion, bat wok interested 
ing to the 

eitbful to

■ea
lin і

FARM MACHINERY.

A’ ^of high class rami Machinery in th* ecl.ctl .n ot wtil.ih we IS*
twelve jean practical eapetlenceln the baelnass. Our Hit o»mpna«*

The Clipper, Braot snd other 1‘lowa, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tenth Harrow, (Steel Frame).
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivators.
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, The Diiny Churn.
Champion and Wisnei Grain Drille and Seeders.

:ra.Wide вві'
McLeods Corner, eed five have offered *Y years. She he« 
themselves tor beptiem. This is a pises profession of raligi 
which has not had Baptist preaching for in all that wse'inte 
long years, except very occasionally.

ÎBSSÜiSSS'wriîS: T0R0KT0 mowe* м*меу mo wer. єнаигє horse mint.
Sunday evening ; three by baptism

in all that 
Christ, was most l

church of 
every trait

ip to four on 
baptism and one Society for 17 years. She died trusting in 

him in whom she knew she had believed. 
esnaosALs Coatt.—At Wiokhsm, Q Co., May 2nd,

Stanley Clayton, aged 9 mos. snd 15 days,
Bro. DeWolfe, of Beaver River and second son of R. J. aad Edith A. Craft. Of 

Maitland, N. 8., bee accepted a cell to the such is the kingdom of heaven, 
ршогеи of lb. H.mploo rad Nono. Willluio. - At h.r ro.ld.oo., Loo,
abnrobw, N. a. Settiement, after a lingering illness, which

Bro. White, of Jacksonville and Jack» she bore with ohrietian resignation, Mary 
•ontown, hoe accepted a call to the Temple T. Williams, in the 56th year of her ege.
Baptist church, Yarmouth, N. B. She died in the triumph of faith.

Bro. J. B. Woodland, for several years
_J pastor of the Temple church,

Yarmouth, has accepted a call to the 
Baptist church. Gales bury, Illinois. He
had hie farewell serrtoe on the evening of _ , . „ .....
а.ЬЬ.11, April 29. The o«*fl loin, .1- Fredenoloo, pw E J Phillip........... «10 90
■hn .tinted Ih. hold he bed Hlnred B~#» J*™ “ Fmo-oo. 
of the community. Bro. W. ie one ef the , a!"l“j*.............Ü" т т
—« - «7 ш .«..і » і». c,”,?:.crbrX£' jfzij

Dr. Araiteje aller e p-torti. of tort, .„lira, «12 09, do», «11.00.

EtSJsS>5m •••
»h.t h, pl„w to «мі.1 ht, mocMor. ^ üpp» A,l«tori "ІІшї.'

Upper Ayleefard Mission Bond, for 
H M, per Hattie Bolfridge..........

Faoot-DoLooo.—Al Kempt, on the 14th „0
nit., by Elder J. E. Blakney, Joeeph H. West Jeddorw, per Mrs J Mitchell... 5 06
Feaoy, of Pleehent River, to Ella Jase Ch-pmen, per Mre E King................
De Lcm g, of Kempt Pom boro, per Mre A E McLeod,

Haxlow - Watzbmax. — At Pleasant $2 00 tor H M..........................* 4 00
River, Qneeas Co., April 26,by Rev. J. Few Germany, per Ella 8 Bar*....' 6 00 
H. Jenner. Meurioe A. Harlow, of Brook- Yarmouth (Temple ohuroh), per
field, to Dora A. Waterman, of Pleasant Mre J Hueetis...........
River. Infant oloee (Temple church)....

AcB-Mcki,.— At Uh. PliM.nl, Ьпгіок.рюПокАОЬІр-м.......
вргі.«И.10, on Ih. 6h oil. bj R„. W. Col!, for lb. Uu Era
J. Blakn.y, Leri Acker end Dtn, MoRej. „ , VhUnun. per Mr, W.bber..... 3 00

DeeilLe-Berrcse. — At North Hirer, Р^ШЛт^Ь, і В , „ „
Luo. Co., on Ih, ldih nil. by Rit. W. J. 0 ,|»™^іїгої>' С По1.и..=....... *76 B0YS *nd YOUTHS' COATS
Bl.h..y, N.then Deni.1. rad Util. 0,bora,.J?r ,M"„D Ç Me-ra.... 4 76
Reyttw, both of North Rirar. * John gSMSS ЇДЙ5

Аскет- Кшлі».— Al Ibe peroonep. e Heatare..................................... 8 26
lÜ£yW'CorA.ttL.“x5«!ULWIJ. Trak.l,»..8-lt.l«........................ »"

Mailmen. Financial statement of W. B. M. U. for
Howaed-Welm —At Newoomb’e Houl, 3rd quarter, ending April 30tb, 1888:
і'ТнгаЗ.т °*,'нЛгаЬААІГ»,м5Г R“-ir«l from N 8...........................«6*1 07
v. v. aenaereon. nr. aenry a. now аго, ,< ««MR ooq 10

of Pmque Isle, Me., and Mine Mary E. „ .. p 5V-........................ !» nn
Wet.b.oi веіь, Cerieton Co. . .. ÎÎ8

” home missions........... 43 85

Total for 3rd quarter..A....
Six life members this quarter.

May let, 1888:
Paid J March, trees F MB....$875 00 

“ ACohoon, " HUB.... 43 85

TORONTO LIGHT BINDER, MASBfcY HARVESTER. ■

Iloree Hey Forks, Hay Elevators sod Cirriem,
The Wiener Hey Tedder, The Copper Strip Feed-Cutter. 
The Little Giant Thteeher and Level Tree! Horse Power. 
The Chatham Feo Mill; The Champiot. Stamper.
1'urape; Root Pulpere, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOll SALE II Y------

W. F, BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. John, N. B.
▲n<! by UteUAgeaU throughout the * irlllme Province*.the esteemed

Beeeived fer W. 1- M. O.

Americas Robber store
11 00

23 00 LADIES' CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
I 00 *N This Department we have all the Latest Styles and Improvement*. 

1 We ehow New Styles at quiokly at they appear in Nut York and 

Boeton. We are showing some very handsome Cloaks in Strip* 
and Checks, made in all styles, including

25 00
$Urrt*gt*.

25 00

LANGTRY, NEWMARKET, MALVERN and RAGLANS.5 00
Evbby Onb of these Cloaks is Warranted. To fit all eg*.

GENTS’ COATS.! І 86
8 65

In Great Variety of Styles, including oob Celebrated

FIKEMAIT’S COAT.

. 10 00

•Full Assortment ; Sporting G iode; 
Camp Blankets ; Fishing Boots; Sporting Boots, Rubber Hals 

and Caps ; Tumbler*, in a variety of etylw ; Gun Govern ; 
Sportsmen’s Folding Pails, Eton Etc., Etc.

OTTZEB BTTSTTjE is the Bwt made.

It folds op when sitting down and cannot get out of order.

Every Description of RUBBER GOODS.
R-v

Dodds-Errs.—At the Baptist church, St. 
George. N В . April 25tb, by Rev. G. E 
Good, James Dodde, E q, off the fi m of 

ppe, Dodde A Co. to Adelia A. E^pe, 
daughter of Philo E ipe, Eiq, all of St.

.$932 04 Я"Н'« are the Oh L У Exclusive Rubber Mere east rf Batten.

Wholesale orders filled direct from Factories. Send for CaUloge*.
E

AMERICA У RUBBER STORE,
«9iito 65 Charlotte Street. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Portkb—CrosbyAt the residence of 
the bride’s father, Mey 3rd, by Rev. H. N. 
Parry, Mr. Aea Port-r, to Minnie H, 
daughter of Gw. E. Croeby, E-q., all of 
Ohio, Yarmouth.

Dü*xx*Ti*-BLXirKHoa*.-At the Portland 
Hoaee, Advocate Harbor, N. 8., April 30, 
by Rev. M. B. Shaw, B.A , Mr. Weatworth

8. J. Marking. Representing AMKSION Нпввкв CO. ef Beet Tor», Chicago sod Boston

NOTICE.Convention Funds Received-

Firet Yarmouth church............
Germain St church, Si John...

9 W Lentz, New Row. for 
Mm G W Louts, New Roee, for W В

Eetoe Dankertin, end Mre. Margaret 
Blenkhorn, all of Advocate.

ЗтАскногво- Rxio. — At the i widen ce of 
the officiating clergyman, 117 Elliott Row, 
May 3, by Rev. H. G. Mellick, Mr. Whitfield 
J. Stock hoaee end Mie i Mary A. Reid, both

ARTIE8 who Intend Ю turoteh Private H nierai or Hote'i 'hie ep lug. eltoa.d aot tall ІЄ 
write for Samples of САВГВГ8, OILCLOTHS and LINOLEUMS.

tr sotk так ARTAST SORS. _ж*
THE LOWB8T PRICES QUOTED I 

THE NEWEST DBS IONS TO SELECT FROM !
WILTON Oarpeu, with В irder* in Framh design» RIIWKI C*rp-*te With R tr iers, at all 

prtoes, to match all ehades of Parlor FarntUre. BALMOXtL and TAPBt ГШТ ВЖОвІЖЕВ 
Carpe te are quoted over loan any h we m the Vide. OILCL'lTHs, LlNOLBUMtiaod 
CORK Oar pete, direct frem Klroalay, Satlaod, cat in me p есе a id any euape W order, 

glee Parlor aad Drawl a* Daa» Parai: era upholefred to 
designs ol Carpeie. Satie tact Un Quarante id. Address

HAROLD GILBERT. и«Я,'Л&Ч8й,еІЖТе.

P
NO HXPBNSE!

of this city.
Ріхгхт-РаххмА*.—At Victoria, 

ford, N. 8., by Rev. J. L. Read, Mr.
Finley to MieeLillia A. Freeman.

LvoAS-Lccte— At the Baptist 
Looae Seitlemen-, on the30th ult, by Rev. 
A. W. Jordan, B. D., Mr. Archibald Lao* 
to Mies Fannie, daughter of Mr. Henry

Gillum -CfXXXBT.— At Halifax, May 
1, by Rev. À. W. Jordan, B. D., Mr. 
Chari* Gillum, of Halifax, and Mi* 
Catherine Car very, of Preetoe, N. 8.

5Г mite a the colon and

MU
Mrs J P Dodge, Middleton.. 
Mi* Aagaela Dodge, “ 

Belle Randall, "

. 1
:

Mi* FOB EYEBY ZEIOIVCBMre Wm Neilly, “ ...............
Whitten burg S 8, Lower 8iewiooke. THIS U ТЯЖ СМАГ ж.

$159 ЗО 
G. E. Dat. STB0N&, STYLISH and COMFORTABLE.Yarmouth, Mny 7.

THF FRAMES sre well finished in imitation 
of Wslnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 

in Ebony and Giit.-

These are the prices, freight prepaid by us 
to any part of the Provinces :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - $6.00.
“ ВRUSSELLS “

“ “ WILTON
•« “ VELVET PILE “ - 8.00.

—It is supposed that Roeooe Conkling 
left an wtate of about $200,000 and no will.

— Bishop Kwn«r, of the Southern Metho
dist Church, enye that " the n#ar*t road 
to the devil which he knowe of, rone 
through the theatre." - 

—* I have to thaak you for a pi 
evening. Mi* Bilderbaek,’ said young 
Peokinbangb at 11.30 o’clock * he roee to 
go, * I have scarcely felt * if I were an 
Acquaintance until this evening, bat now 
it almost e*me * If I had known you tor 
уеаге.’ M was about to make the same 
remark,’ murmured the young lady, with 
her eyei on the clock, 
neem a long time.’

i«ni.

Vaxbcskibk.—On 30th of April, at hip 
rwiden*, Union Square, Grafton, Mr. 
John Vanbnekirk, m hie 65th year. He 
had a hop# of a better insurrection.

*

D. F.
Aar.—At N. E. Merger*; April Л, 
iem E. Hait, in the 50 year of hie 

ege, leaving a wife end nine children to 
mourn their toes. r. a. k.

DvKXSHinx.—At Lake Mey, April 15, 
very enddenly,Mre. Elize Jane Dukwhire, 
widow of the late lea* Dukwhire, 
aged 49 year#. She wie n 
member of the Kempt ohonh.

PWOe At Wolfville, April 19, tb* 

visited ui nod took from our 
home Sophie Hay, aged 11 years, darling 
daughter of Burp* and Annie Witter. We 
know that the dear Saviour had need of 
this precious on«, and another lamb ie 
added to the upper fold.

izsLxn.—8oi of Benjtmio, and Eliza 
Hieeler, on April 26:b, at Tanooek. Aged 
one year and eleven months.

Youxo.—At the age of 63 veers, et her 
rwiden* oo Iron , Buqpd bland. Luoen- 
harg, Co.. Meter Eliza," wi low of the late 
Edward Young/ifinflemmation of tb# lunge; 
a worthy member of the Bap'iet chnroS 
at Tanoook. Converted about 45 years 
eincf, and baptized by Rev. Joseph 
Dimock She lived a fife •/faith "and 
died the death of th.- righteous.

LoxoeTArr —At the rwiden* of her 
in-law. F. Ha'ohineoe, Eeq., Digby, April 
16ih, Thaekfnl E., relict of John Lwg- 
ftofl, aged 91 years. Mre. Loogetnff woe 
bora in Yarmoetb, N. 8., Marsh 24ib, 
1797 : her father, the late CapL Christopher 
Strickland, being oee of the early wtllers 
of that pi a*. When about twenty y far* 
of age eieter Lodektaff wm baptized by 
Rev. Harris Hewing, and maintained 
during her wvfnty-o* yean’ connection 
with the Baptist body a oonrietent walk 
and life. A number of y fare ago ale 
removed to Digbv, making her home with 
her daughter, Mre Hutchinson, and at 
oa* identifi ‘d herself with the Digby 
Baptist church ; aad, so long * her failing 
power would permit, w* ■ regular attend-

H 60.Will
7.00.

A. J. LORDLY & SON,93BERMiii st, it. joh*

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.■ II doe., iodrad,

death angel rartment
blic
of

•o Luo Very L*rvra and Varie»be; tv cal) t: e nttenlr'”' -if the Gen
Am-

HOUSEflOLD FUltNITURE,—We have rewived from Ferry A Co. a 
package of their needs. We have found y have aow on van oemprieiug, ae it doee, goods at every oOooc 1% '
their eeede flret-claee, and eo muet multi
tude* : for they are doing a burine** wbhh BRITISH PLACES bevelled and plain, framed and untiamed 
ie roaroely exceeded hy that of any seeds" COVERINGS of all descriptions, 
m-n in America.

------ALSO IN STOCK------
H

CHILDRENS CARR I AC. 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bede of ell kinds

ÎTCALL, EXAMINE and COM I’AJIE.OI
No one will regret examining th# Shirk Every attention paid to partie* InipecnajJut-T Ofexed.—A new lot of Church 

Collvotion Envelop* і al*o, Cash Book for 
treasurer’* n«e, ruled for each Sunday, 
number, name, rwidense, month, day, Ac. 
Just the article: will email church, 
eay five year#. Al*o, Church Record* 
These are good* every church ehould 
have. Biptiet Book and Trwt Society, 
Halifax.

JO HIST WHITE,
(Late stewabt * writ*.)

Strawberry Plants
Fob 8alb, by таж вгяегвівкв,

Half a Million (5О0Ю00І 
Strawberry Plante

of the fo*lo«vtn* virlet'ee. wMrh prove 
haniv and product I w, vis.:—

CAPTAIN JACK. CHE8CKVT, Ol.KNDAL*, 
WAN CHESTER. HHARFl.E'F.

A Ho. a few thousand*, beet vari-Uea. of 
RASPBERRY PLANT» 

Prices Extremely low.

JOHN KILLAML
NORTH KIN«3eTWN. KlkllOa^l.g

3t

Wt Delleefe, Mfkly Children
Scoff» Emultitn ie umqualM. S* wbat 
Dr. C. A. Bl*k, of Amberet, N. S., wy* : 
“I have been acquainted with Sco't’e 

-Emuleion of Cod Liver Oil, wi-fa
year*, and consider it one 
cparution* now before the

її”
phosphites, for 
of the fio*t pre 
public. Itt lea*ni fltvor make* it the 
gn u", favorite for children, ned I do highly 
recommend н for all wasting diwete* in 
ohildven and adult*. Pat up in 60j. and 
$1 eze.

iSSSesSTFRBa

«meOtnrvWcedr. Send w.vfampf'ir p «.*» ІАТ10.'AL СА1Ш tOVNvnfc L—e.o,*L

УШ
ZPURE БИ
Уз OLD

AND VISITOR. 5May 9.

*iii«tm litfl!l|««.hr
hra A. no «port of roy «eel bra .PP-мі*

ie the M
mrwa fbom тяв ожижсяжа.

OxroBD.—I
k in osn azd Vizitoz for more
sake am happy to be able 

report progre* in oar work in connect 
with the anarch* in thie region. Yeeter 
day, 29.h. five were added to foe Little 
River aad Oxford church»*, by beptiem 
aad letter. There are eigne of a glorious 
•bower of grew oo the Oxford church. 
The spiritual tone of the ohnrobe* 
becoming deeper and broader. God ie with 
ne surelv. I realize hi* pre*e* all the 
lime. Yesterday, Sabbath, wm a bleeeed 
day. I can *ey that my whole soul 
the work і yet I feel that I need more 
grow aad power, Christian boldie* and 
a»ep humility, at the earns lime. Hew 
much we need, м рміоге and ministers of 
the eburohee, to be filled with the Spirit 
and the love of God I Dear brethren in the 
ministry, let us prtaeh fU Word aad 
nothing bet the Word of the Itvi

T. M ЖШПЮ.
Richmond Сшсвсшее — We are «till at 

Mr*. B e health beiag poor, my 
family have resided la Woodstock during 
the winter. But I beve been eble to kwp

іоїthe, it mey be ibet thow who
ere iaterwted in ham# mi-eione wool! 
like to hear from the fir Me in which I have 
hern to work.

After e*ieting R»v. C. H. Martel I ia 
Belmont, N. 8 , I -rent to Mnooaa, and I 
ha 1 the pleasure of hearing a number of 
the yonog people, of that plow, tolling ie 

hod forgiven their

nix-
I the 
dead

here ie
• ef 
tioa,

on: mwdnge that J 
line. Thrw were rewived for baptism, 
and the church wm aozioee to wears a 
pa*tor to gather ia tb# sheet*. They 
joined with the River Hebert church la 
requesting the H. M. Board to wad them a

At the request of Rev. I. Porter I spent 
thrw day# ia Parrs boro, N. 8, вві ww 
glad to learn that the Porreboro church 
w* moving forward tn the work of the 
Lord a sailed bead, and that the Lord w* 
adding to them thow who were “beiag

I spent about ton days with the Spring- 
hill church, N. 8. The l*t Sunday I wm 
there four were baptised aad thrw a ere 
rewived by letter, others had foand pea* 
through believing, Bro. Murray, their 
faithful pa*tor, had hie heart aad bande 
fall of work. The church км a large 
Sunday-*bool. There are гемо* to be
lieve that the SpiiagbU) obureh will 
become o* of onr strongest ohnrohw.

After lwviag Nova 8ootia I earn# to 
York oounty, N. B., aad epent a few daye 
with T. A. Blackodar, of Kwrick Ridge. 
Bro. В lacked ar h* be* doing good work ; 
the majority of tb# young people of the 
plow are in the church. Two .Or three 
young persons were converted, aad all foil 
revived as we met every evealag for a week 
to worship God.

I came lo Springfield, York Go., about 
ten daye einoe. This ie a pleasantly situated 
place. On a hill la the wntre of the pla* 
ie a mw Baptist chapel. The outside ia 
finished, and they hope to finish the 
ineide this summer.

i* inI the

seal-

t*,”
ГЬ,у
thsy God,
and and snew* be enre.

FЩ
tr в
deal
aliar up the regular eerviow and to bold some 

extra meetings. Some old prof# wore have 
become more intirseted, a number have

rions

Mbed for prayer, end e few expressed n 
hope in Gbiwt. The pastor Ьм been 
remembered by both church* daring the 
donati >o season i Son lb Richmond obureh 
$34.30, aid Richmond oed Hodgdea $40. 
We have agaia been called to me urn our 

, by the death of two yoeng ladite, Mi* 
Lacy Merithew, of the South Richmood 
ooofrvtatioo. and Mi* Bertha Syphr*. of 
tit# Richmond and Hodgdea «agrégation » 
both of whom, while net ohniok-memberi, 
died trusting in the mérita of CirieL 

object of hie oare 
flfered ehipwreck there.”

their
r do
lew,
you

кеш.

idee •« Not one

ruin.
Low* Atwmfobd.—The Lord still ooe- 

tinu* to blew this church. Five were 
added to her member#, a few Sabbethe 

thrw by beptiem aad two by letter.
Ritb Joe*. N. 8.—Sabbath, April 

29th, we viaited the River and administer
ed the ordinal»* of beptiem to one believer 
ia Chriai. Brethren, pray for River 
John.

at I

r the
agre
toih.
w«.

w of

my privilege, 
ree more, two of 

choir,

BaaozwATxa.— It wm 
ywterday, to baptise thn 
whom are leading members of our 
and one the librarian of the Sunday- 
school. The latter institution ie in a 
flourishing condition. The officers of the 
рмі year have all been re-elected, which 
epwke well of the efficiency and satiefBo- 
tnn with which they have done their 

Mr. T. R. Petillo, inspector of 
whoole for Lunenburg and Quwne, ia 
superintendent. The Сіам of your g ladies 
tanght now bv Mr. Johnaon Meaning ie 
very large, m ie also that of the youngfmen, 
taught by Dr. H. A. March. Scare#Iv any 
school in the Province can boast of better 

here than can oure. The prospect 
the church generally is meet enoonreg-

Back ville .—God ie «till giving ne tok*e 
of bie gra*. Oa Sobbetn.the 22nd. I 
baptized thirteen, veeterdey, the 29th, 
three. Forty-oae have been added to onr 
number, by beptiem, ein* our last 
awociation. I bate always kept a list of 
the name and rwiden* of thow I baptize, 
with tke date of the baptism. I we by 
that list that tkow I baptized yesterday 
just made the nrmber seven hundred that 
I have bad th^tieainre of thus M burying 
with ChrieL” Thie **me to be quite a 
number, but when I remember it wae 
twenlwthr* veare the 22od of l*t 
January ein* I baptized for tbs firet time I 
am noteetiefled. But ia view of my un- 
faitbfulnwi I blew Ood for some. Dr. 
Seundere epent e*verni dave <» foie field, 
working for the “Jubilee Fund,"and great- 
ly aided ue ia our mwtinge every night 
while here, and treachef twiw oa ihe 
Sabbath. Hie clear prewntation of the 
gw pel will long be remembered. We 
greatly need the prayers of all God • 
people for the continuance of Hie Meaning 
on thie field. for what Paul eaid of 
Ephe.ni, 1. Cor. 16: 9, is true Sockvile.

Sin* I came to the pla* aa accidentihw, occurred which омі a gloom over the 
whole pla* і A young man, who wm just 
finishing ■ *w house and who experted to 
be married in в few week*, went to a bank 
for » load of eand. When he wm digging 
the sand the bank from above fell on him

Г onr
that »k"

here
tad,
irire

and he died without a moment’s warning. 
The whole community sympathize deeply 
with the Anderson family in their great

and
The frr

injt.told
God ie bkwing our mi etinge in Spring- 

field. A young man wm baptized ywterday, 
and the Lord’. Sapper wm administered 
for the firet time for eight year# in thie 
church. A number of the people are 
e*king salvation, and we hope to baptize 
again next Lord’s day.

• of
htion
1000

the
ha і
ism.

P. 8. MacGbzgob, 
Gen. Miwioaary. 

Springfield, York Co., N. B., April SO.

tisto
that
bah
tiw.
lity. Anaaity Fond-
and

A brother understood from the report of 
a epeeoh, that ministère who are inbecribere 
to the Annuity Fund will not rewive any
thing frpm it anil or unie* they are over 
seventy year* of age, although <1 і tabled by 
eicknew, Аз. The following ie the reply.

On ooMulting my memorandum book to
day, I find that I have neglected to reply lo 
"Dep*itor,” in.regard to the advantages of 
the Annuity Fond.

See. 8 and 15 of the constitution anewere 
the question.

15. The maximum aanuitiee, for the 
prewnt, shall be for a minister $160,00 l 
for a widow $76.000 i each child of a widow 
$12.60 і but no family of children eh ell 
receive more than $50.00. If both father 
aad mother are dead, aad there ie bet ом 
orphan, it shell rewive $40 00 , If there are 
two orphans they shall rewire $40.0# #ach; 
or if a greater number they shall receive

100 00 equally divided among them. No 
child shell have eay claim oa the fuad 
after beoomiag sixte* years of age. If foe 
fund ehould not be eutfirieet to pay the 
annuities above specified, then a proportion 
ate amount of the available funds shall 
be paid.

Rale 8 gives the qaelifioatioe of e minis
ter for participating in the fond. Thie ie

8. Any minister who w account of 
accident or ill health oeae* ю re*ive a

the
?hie
rri-
itiet
ing

We
lion

Corey (lie.) ac
cepted a call from the ohnrohw here ha 
October ImV end ein* that time hw been 

•mg faithfully and eowptably. About 
tix wwze ago he commenced holding 
special meetings, and a graoione revival 
Ьм been the result. Baokelidere have 
been reclaimed, and twenty-eix have 
bat tised. Broe. W. P. Кіод end ^Springer

°* ‘baptised the

Сніг max.—Bro. G. W.

lahori

ÇU-
by

were prewnt during a part
ped on the good work, and — 

candidat*. We hope the work may not 
•ton here, but that it may continue, and

by
belof

maey more who we fwl are ecqniring 
the way may find it, and that there mey 
oontienatly be added to the church euoh 
m shall be eared.Ï

Mklvkex Squaba.—At this midnlgh* 
hour m a watcher I elt by the bedside o* 
our eick brother, Obed Parker, ом Of tb* 
later father* of onr denomination, who#* 
earthlv journey ewme nearly ending. Prob
ably but few of our ministering brethren

В

ie have more einovre friends among roar 
an thie good brother, and I believe 

not many have dore more genertl good 
work for the Master in this provinw than 
he hoe Hie a«*d companion is also an 
in vs1 id ; hot a kind, dutiful daughter, tin* 
the death of eieter Annie, hw left her own 
home lo oar* for there aged pilgrims, and 
gently gold* their wesry way to the river 
■end the ehln'nz one#. One of the last 
out-door note of this saintly man wm to 
creep hie wav ou erulcbee to the bouse ef 
rrayer near by, and speak aad way sitting. 
The congregation felt the* would be among 
hie їм* euSlio eerviwe. and eo did I. 
Rev. Mr. Rowe Ьм Ьгео oondnoting 
deeply j tweeting special eerviow for some 
time peat, with very enoouruging résulte.

Bars*els Sr.—The pastor gave the band 
of fellowship to wrenteen 
evening. A number of oth«

Btrrrxnxvr Ridob.—Rev. B. N. HngEw 
hw accept d the *11 from the Butternut 
Ridge Baptist ohnroh, and commenced hie 
noetoral work on Mny let Pray for the 
freeing of tke Master to rent* pastor and 
people. Снгжсв Olsbz

Moncton — Ai Ї have not written to the 
Mxwzxoxn AND Vurron for some time, I 
thought H in'ght be well to tot it* readers 
know how God’* work Ьм be* i-roeperiag 
in onr mid*t.. Bro Hina* still continuée 
to labor with n- with hie neual Zealand 
earueiteee*. and the Holy Spirit Ьм be* 
operating nfoa the hearts of hie children, 
■n that the ohnroh Ьм be* proving and 
bringing “ their tithw into the etore bewe," 
and the great Fetber 
feeble effwte of ail loved wee, ned wale 
ha* been gathered In. On Easter Sunday, 
April let, iea ware baptized iato the death

let

•alary, and any minister after arriving at 
seventy year# of age, shall be entitled lo 
hie Annuity, Every nppUentldn for 
annuity shell be made in writing either by 
the enpliwot or by 
of the applicant, and It shell contain 
satisfactory information reepeeting the 
grounds of tb* claim.

e pereon oo bkhalf

E M. Sauxdzbi, Тгем.

—Dr. Chalmers’ handwriting was alec 
perplexing and often defied all ottes pts to 
read it. Lis eaid that whee hie father 
rewieed e weekly or fortnightly letter 
frpw hie eminent eon, he carefully looked 
it up. After s etore hsl acaumnlated, the 
eop wonM come end pay him a visit, after 
which be would break all the reels and eek 
the writer of the letters to read them.

ere are coming

—The Baptist Book aad Tract Society 
have published a "Library Card,” showing 
months of the year, and allowing fi re epaow 
to each
list of Bible's eed T 
and School on tb# other. Samptoe may be 
had <* appkoation.

Г

th * we side, ned в complete 
to tor Church

Ьм honored the

Geo. A. McDoxald, Sec, Tree.
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A Common Cold
■fm tb* 'bndMtai «rrwu.
» et It Tkrual. Broertlsl Тчін •, 

Therefore. «*• ІтроИ»і> « of 
rf.i-ttve trrsimnil i«no..' lx

______ led Ay*'» Скиту Perioral
в!*ам Ur retted Є|миі for 11k epeetly 
vf steMor Vou«fc. o ' -I

I.— Г-*~І «“—J;

Д.И-.1
Speedily Cured.

ІГЛЇЧ ””
^|„.|(,| в M-«M« ro-'J. еЬИі »wl- 
■Ім-йо—і l»'u |’e.iim-wU, |-rrwiii.

lee іиі - awl wlw«t«»«- ►« i..|,l*»«ee. 
H, (4це<аве »l we ontml Ми* “*•' “■ 
TtJe Vbed». І'-Иогеї. ИЬ m.lru. tl.W

SFfei-sp-TV
beer* I..O.
і Jj*et»a

I »

*go I Mift-i* •! from » - \- n

Г/.ГЛЛ-Й
І ІЄ.-СП hf#i«*r»l. After. 

"U I"" »/"*'• ""-“"r1•
Він.,- ibw I I*»»» gH«"« lw* 1 • o

» crjzrc,

The Beet Remedy

■,tLiafrex
1 I—k a »U*W ГеМ,

Ik.'lntnl, Jp-K’ »ur« ’«el 
01.4e, I bed » ha hill* 
їиег W«r»h Tkrwr, » b“

S85FVS5*»'''
1 , «W o-v-d «И4И1Г Apr* J »**"У

r. aii't H" I «W

Ark

Ayer s Cberry fectoral^

re. •

• PEW FOR SALE.
yew 3*0 77.

СНИЛИ ST Вірші Claret

«1-І Я *

ф

ІШ ai If if HIS.
■pu »wew«kM Мни» «Є1» aatteihПлЕЕхЗЯвгаїЗШь
тштбфщ*. fematMa pel aw.

CU414, WATCH ICS IKWKLH

«an waesee Pee este et w ku
• . Ш, -v*HiBhw’i.i 10 the City.

'.W»U K ЧЖІГЄІ Monthly.Mr
■ear U . -tMiet.iirf a we

I

;

(eor ak.o Uerojt w—ii*. « Mai stscagth. sod 
а ееВмг » <жм«Є*!»«« I v ,.l bêlSBnid. 

«eddie W-iael lw .0. r> . une all bumura.а'неіміїаі niu|er.led'k.enU|'IKW, 
ИМ . -b-U. or blood-potann. Kw

brand eun th. and Pallryr Vkere.
Coton UJL. >1 Marovery curve Conaimn. 

be* » Hrrw.eS of ft* l.uaar»». by fis
f«f UO--I-IH, I KVggsr^

of Dwelt. Bmcicblfia.V w 1* Sn£S
iun> « •' —/ти» v ('eewta. 

Pur T.wied І.И.-Т. Mtoand'Tr^twîtonîirï
Hold . / drunrtata-

ИГВГРН Pfi.im vAMt 
Hliaae a eel ( albartlc.

veil, Uy uT4*aWl*

ftwRdanl,- fhre-іеИе, 
ee i.U I adkel eiW’ly.

188?.- Aim.-1887.
UUfl NEW SPRING GOODS

WHOLESALE TU4UK.

ngg-atu» uaMEL * Whvu dwire u, hn. ru 
Л «*. Ur ..riliue ot Dry Імамі. Mer 
eteau t-i U*rir ішш'еи гоіі-ctl..ii of New 
«prill 1 leudt arlerted ellt Special I--re e 
mm 1 tiw (иц-ilreweou »f the l^iwrr

We МП| Uy la» U«e I r.-eel «lurk of Dry 
lew*. to erlei I rum end now oP-r tuant

T«~---’ deal«ue .VOfined eacluelvr
Wer tn lot Uile market.Wt*

We ee-i-ee mal a crtO.-aJ eiatuiuali. 
ewer Me t will вгне a lLal uer |rfu <> 
i—ei/r feneaid) e it It# .-Ііиаииеі.
feet tar met I M ■ arms» of da.igns and 
Iwea id r »іеИи«Г* ом» etnek Is M eurpeaaed 

у eey ia Ota Uelal.n,

■vs

Whdm a m e» uer Trarellrra. or aent by 
re a alel eUeWin.n and qolet

ПАМГ L * BOYD-

»A.TBI»T

BAR MUFFS.
nifW» ewd lt-ea •«-«■ Є^«^Є^^Н

ferva>??i.a;y-a:.;'
WeeLeyea* rw.ei.ed ta» oMode of Itee» 

•w M Pa. Tiw * OH eeM al Ite law vnc# offe^Surero^ÏÏB!
^ I 11 PW PWeiC M. Jota. N. B.

iivd l* U

BIGHT HERE IN CANADA.
WHAT TOP* railKDA IhD WSIOBtoae SAT OW 

A MATTE* or VITAL ІМГОВТААСЖ

Balov will be found • -e-np'a of the 
mollitode of letter- if місоигактеві 
Me»»re. H. H Wtroar A Cn , Of R юЬгвіег. 
N. Y . Неї'» r wire. I're >a* j ми-il un- 
•ohored ueumoniaUeie tr. ui jn.or frieede 
end nelglibjTa, ledira and geiii'niieu you 
know and -alarm t,a t ,"ir hr nor and 
etrairhiforwanlneei, f d who wrnM room 
to hr a pin 10 any d«ca|iMoa. Wnet baa 
beau dune fur . Ill* r« can lw done for you, 
end It ia folly, nay -uicidel, to longer .ofter 
when the mean» of ncovery lie et your 
very door :

:

IniemaUonal R R UlnlneBeloon, Amheret

was taken down with! bleeding from the 
kidney*, or some of the arteries leading from 
them. One day, while lilting. I Mt some
thing giving way In the region of my left 
kidney smTImmediately after I commenced 
10 paaa blood In mattery water. Three doc. 
tore oouM net atoii the flow ot blood. I 
got •• Warner's А*Ге Cure.- end began tak
ing It unknown to the doctors, and about the 
tofh of December the bleeding began to get 
last, and la two or three days the dropsy 
began to вві In my legs and tret, By this 
tlm* I we» reduced to a mere skeleton,suffer
ing from crampe In my legs, feet and hands, 
also the Meo ,ughs. My flesh became like a 
piece of white, unpolished marble,cold and 
no signs of any moisture. I here wlah to say 
that! did not take any of “Wat net’s Safe 
Cure1' from the 80th of December until March 
following. They tried all they could to cheek 
the dropsy, but bad to resort to tapping at 
last, which was done every thirteen or four
teen da>sunill the Mid of March. Then I 
was given up ae hopeless, my spiritual dun 
tor giving me the last rtt» s of ihe church l 
to d them, fear not. I would with the help ■ • 
Hod and « Warner*. Male On re," come • uf a 1 
right. I then began taking •Warner's f»si- 
Cnre" every three hours night and dsy. ntvi 
"Warner's Safe Pilla" also, and dieted a* 
directed, aad t# the surprise of my doctor-. 
my family, friands and toe 1 while, 1 was a’ In 
to get < ut by the let of May for a short walk 
ora drive. I stilloontlrue to take “Warner s 
8 fe Cure." and now I feel as well In health 
as I ever d<d. Nu more trouble with dron«v 
cramps, hiccoughing, or kidneys,and ounald- r 
myself a sound man again. The catarrh In 
my head, of which I waa badly affected, ai-.i 
disappeared. These are all the facta uf niv 
case, as hundreds oen tell who know how low 
I was. As a reference I will mention tie 
name of Mr. J. Rogers, with the firm of 
Bvanson * Mason, of Montreal 
myoase in full.

, who knows

Toronto, Ont., (ifв Wilton Ave ,) Jan. 3lst, 
1887.—For ten years I suffered from q ,lnsy 
and relaxed throat, being confined to my room 
for weeks at a time. I was at last laduced 
try “Warner’s Safe Cure ” and with a moi 
bénéficia' result. I may say I have not euf 
fered in the slightest from quinsy * Inoe.

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. їв, 1887 .-I suflered 
severely with lame back, at different times, 
for three years. My physicians said that my 
Kidneys were affected, and treated me for 
Bright’s disease. I obtained no relief, how- 
ever, until 1 commenced taking > Warner's 
Sale Cure "

8o?CaIn”dlCUOn Pollee and ГІГв Patrol Co

the room. 1 had a distressing ceugh from the 
pressure of water on my lungs, and waa In 
danger of suffocation whenev r I alternated 
to lie down. Mv limbs were .0 swollen that 
1 could not bend my joints or sit on a chair. 
The valves of my heart refused their овес. 
At times circulation seemed entirely suipend- 
ed, so that I was tnoapab'e of moving a limb, 
and at others the Increased action of my 
heart would cense such a pain In my head as 
words are Inadequate to describe. Then again 
my stomach reiused all nourishment and I 
was growing weaker every day. The phy
sician who attended me said theie waa no 
hope ; he could de no more for me, and that a 
few days wou'd see the end. At this stage I 
resorted to "Warner's Safe Care " and “War
ner в Safe Pills," and with most satisfactory 
results, although It was some two or three 
weeks after I commence-і their use before 
much decided Improvement was manifested. 
My recovery then was very rapid. My weight 
from dropetcal swelling was then lMlbe . and 
Is now reduced to 107. about toy normal 
weight. Analysis showed 90 per cent, albu
men with a quantity of tube casta, and Is now 
reduced to 10 per cent, lamaofir recovered 
as to be able to attend my domestic duties, 
taking moderately long walks and visit 
frte ds as formerly. •• Warner’s Safe Ner
vine has so far corrected the action of my 
heart that the severe pain In my head has

A Clance to Mi fey Easily.
О^О^СаКО^рр ^TAHR M'A МІЧ WANTED
oace anv that you lTave tha? were *n nse 
be^oro 1870. High prions paid for them ; some 

Seed at otvnee and receive cash by return

RICHMOND STAMP c-o., 
MCampiwlI Road, Halifax

M.y 9.

STAMPS.
K3SSS
St • tes. Those stamps will be found on letters 
dsted between 1831 and 1870. Newfoundlai d 
«tamps from I Dll to present dale also bought. 

1 will pay from le. to #8.10 each.
e. L B^ART

HALIFAX, NOTA SCOTIA

jas. g. McNally
Is now opening 6la Spring Block of

. HOUSE FURNI8HINB GOODS.
T*8 rolls Car peu, all ktnos; a tfarlor Suites.

Skv• ala Pol»*; ». Wli.dow Thsda. and stop 
Hollars 11 oases nilverware and Cutlery : S» 
or«te». «wake, sue barrais Cron Sere, iSible 
Ulan*ami Library Lampe; в cases TsWla Linen 
Htf*. ,L*#e fiirta n«, 1-ої Her* and Med 
Q'dlts; almost everything foe house keeping 
I » and 184 QVES* 8т„ ГЖЕПКШІСГО* , N В

AMERICAN

RUBBER BOOTS aid SHOiSi *
«’iVESVr: I""'" ‘
Хвегімп Ssbbir Si u *ed Shew.

ati£t;oyus!i™«,M1,"AU»o<m

■r‘Notwi'hs«andln« u.« dutv we ose qavts 
■eerlestB Mskk.r steel# вам Мімма • 

гагу Low Prt -ee. e« we era special Mari'fm- 
ftortnoe Agents for large American Mane

BSTEY, ALL WOOD & Co.
Machine Belli■ g atm Rnm-ar rtonde.

РЕЙСІ Wl- ST.. ST J0HS. » I.

migrrr.

The Warns ef #1

IT Акт JOE* CLARK

(iv I love ike name of Jeeos I 
Swrv eet name that * w vas known I

N*me of 1 nmev, ferevrr glorious I 
Sung by angels round the

When I keur ihit nsm* so holy,
mv hear; with j w is larilled I 

Morr mg d»wne ned shedowe vnoinb,
Гloads rfv «ORt'ered, .tonne nre .tilled

Seme mvkdioue ! far excelling 
Higi eet note» the! nogele rnier ;

All the golden harps in g'ory 
Cmnoi coo.pane nil tie praise.

Name ibat speak, of pu 
Ni uf that taint, adot

wnnt melch

a

^ » of purchased pardon !

Ne dbd
less, wondrous love 1Ob.

Balm that heals Ihe wounded spirit ! 
Food by which the soul is fed ! 

t »hine- in deepest dark 
»bioted dead!

neee!
Joy of nil the

that turn, the deadliest %rrow*[! 
Swoid tbs semer, mightiest foe* I 

Key that opens boundlew treasures ! 
Fount from whence miration flows!

Stilfld

Sea of gk r,y I Wo-Id of wonders !
Mine ol jewel. 1 Rod of woe !

Am pie. 1 pledge ot every blessing 
Man can wish, or Qod bestow !

Wiae of aagvls ! Heaven in e»ence !
Brightest sun that ever beamed ! 

Plea of weak near ! Bond of union !
R «Hying cry of Qod’. redeemed !

Fallen man's chief consolation !
Hope of nations yet to be !

Charter of eterna' glory I 
Pearl from Goibead'ie dsepe.t sea !

Treaeurr-r ouee of grace eternal !
Health tb it cannot pass away ! 

Harvest Held of richest fruitage! 
•*- Dswn of never ending day I
Port of peace for storm tossed epi 

I-ove gift from lb* Holy One ! 
Grandest heritage of mortals!

Golden asms of God's dear Son

Par»port through this world of 
Paw word at the gates of bliss ! 

Other name may yield us pleasures, 
Noe# can charm the souls like this

!

•тії!

Nam# with 
Rainbow

h • id beams interwov 
tinted, glory hoed I 

Who can paint its dai.-'ing splendours T 
Whelan guage its nq nttude 1

K»er ргесюие ! K ver peerless !
D-ar alike to old and young !

Name that dearest friends haws cherished I 
N»w.e tkat dying Іф* bars sung !

Nam# that brighten* all my future I 
Name that такт» ms stroeg and bra 

Warn,oh D.alb? is low thy terror? 
Where iky victory, nb Grave?

tbs’ nil tbs world might hear il 1 
Feel its row. r and learn ite worth I 

• b h an aimoephe -є ol gloiy 
Woe Id hsncvforiL et swathe the® 1

en!

vel

0 h.

earth

N am» revered in earliest childhood I 
Name beloved in m no hood's ;rime ! 

ilinr ! Nome trnoecendect ! 
prniw it nil the time.

N tine that cheer « ihe w ek ned weary ! 
r і ilgrmi wsy !

that throes me euqinier'e.brightoefe 
U) ■ i.tei - darkeei dev !

Kvery day tbai name grow* sweeter !
Natos iro.t holy ! Nam#most bleu 

Heavenly mneic dwells within ill 
Breath ir g <•< in fort, peace and rest.

N rib
All along 

Name 
I alt

Name that God, the Holy Spirit 
Through all ages glorifies, 

filling saints and angel* 
With un ipeakable surprise

Kver

1 Jeeu» ! Jean* ! ’ Hark, the chorus !
How it rims I ke the ses !

Delug-og the whole creation 
With Tl wondrous melody.

Name triumphant ! Name sternal 
God tbs Father loves it well ;

All its meaning none con. follow,
All ite virtues none can tell.

The Way te 0*i Back.

Nol-ody ever said ibat Benjsmm Potter 
a ad h ■ wile lived unhappily. They them 
selves would have been antouiebed 10 bave 
read it 1 ut into such words. Their borne 
had been ia the ваше brown farmhouse 
ever since their marriage tweo'y years 
before. Son* end d»ngh er* were growing 
up around them, and tb.y were well.to do 
and reepe liable. They were Cbrietians. 
too, if being church-member-, attend і 1 g 
services every Sunday morning, and re- 

t from gross Mas constitute a Chris 
tian. But if a Christian means vital union 
wuh Christ, controlled, gu-ded by him 
e-oh Hwv, they knew little about it. Their 
one геґіеюи* і xpre-eion was the church- 
«■•mg and resting from work on Sunday. 
No prwver or praise or can venation sag 
<1 -ied to the children that the hearts of 
• eir p«ти were filled with love to God 

Oa the coatrary, they heard biche 
•-.-I bifier words, or knew by the Si 
•ud coiJneas tba; there had been a rup

It bed not always been so Tuey married 
becau*e they loved each 01 be . sod the fini 
y-an were happv ones. Hannah sang at 
o.r work, and Beijirnin whistled at he 
followed the plow. They had their little 
t fl« even then, but they "kissed and made 
up,’*and were happier than ever. Some 
how, ihiugh. ns the y.an went on an I 
•Ares increased, it grew harder to make 
no nft.r the nasty ward. They would 
navr been frightened once bad a 
paseed ait bout reconciliation, but 
mere were days at a time of unpleasantness,
• d by degree, 001. fusion and réconcilia- 
іюе. wer. seldom and hi f-way 
a^oei—thi* siais of things —almost impsr- 
eep’ihly. B-njvmn Potter meant to be a
• i d bu liiad, hut he bad a hasty temper. 
He woo'd Utah ud and say ugly, 
word*, end go off to his work and forget all 
•W*et it 1 then, who he cams ia, would 
wonder wSat mode Haoeah "so sulky."

Sir did not forget ; she gloomed over it, 
and laid the hard words up in her heart. 
F-el ing as if he had bees the srori to 
blsm* wed ought to make the first 
eioa she revolved not 10 " creep after 

sad leg hi* pinion first any 
out wait tor bis ooafsssioo. 

which did not oow-r. because, often, 
|a- jam in bad forgotten entirely that there 
was anything ami«e between them. This 
diliKtoowdn* ro ewee nsee of temper on 
H* ash''«art. When herhashaadcam#ia 

Via work, tired out, he often found 
aovtdiugs u»an pleasant i««a. If Bsnjunio

hi,

M«y 2.

UNCOVERE!
.ÆStSSES!

ШЩШ
ik 1 iim^ArBMlhswi 

‘шмаїкИіИ'іиг p-«

-.agüjga

,!..«• —e>»r ‘«уві 1
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MIN<

LlHii
CURES Г.І 
RELIEVES
HUffnass of the -I,unis

HEALS ГГ
BEST STABLE REM
CURESbK
Croup, D. phibafia, an

LARGE ВСІ 
POWERFl

MOST ECO

2 6 *OI
Drugs Isu and Dealt 

best selling madtoinr 1

BEWARE OF
of wtuoh there are ee 
The genulae only 

bearing the name of

0. C. RIQHi

M khans. C. c. Ricrari 
ЇЖАК Hina,—I was fi 

Tort La Tonr. N B., an, 
benefit from kkunTi. 
Hlphtherta naaaate 
It here, as I cannot «

Norway, Maine

EQUITJ
rruiEMC will be aold 
і nailed, In the Cl 
Nalurduy, the SBlh 
at Twelve o'clock noon 
Hons of a Decretal 0 
1 "curt In ffqnlty, a a de 
ley of March, A. D. 1 

; ending, whneln Bela 
tiff, and William K 
Franoes Blanchard, 
Richards and Eleanor I 
R. Henry Holland are 
approbation of the ut 
Kqully, pursuant to t 
forty - ninth chapter 
Statutes, all the right 
the said defendants, 1 
them, tn and to a oerta 
bearing date the thirty 
1K78, and made beiwn 
Wardens and Veetry of 
rarlsh of Saint John, 
John, In the Province 
the Dominion of Car ad 
Gilbert R. Pngsiey, of 
John, Barrlater-at-Lae 
and In 11 no to the 1 
premises therein, and 
■md plaintiff's Bill desc 
of land sltua'e. lying 
of Balnt John, boundfollows, tnat /■ to aa 
sviitheriy aid* of Kin 
iilataut on«- hundred 1
iie-half we*teily from

of King and Chariott, 
being the north-eu'tci 
laud leased by the aa 
Wardens Mid ves ry 
John Anderson, then 
dong the southerly 11m 
feet, thence aoutheily 
lersoa’s easteily Hue 
inches to a reserved all 
K idth. thence westerly 
line of said re*erred a 
and thence northerly a 
-on’■ eaeterl v line sixty 
to ihe place of beelnnfi 

known and 
R piau of lota . 

Rioter,Church Warden 
( huroh.and filed In the 
of Deeds in and f.,r Ui 
Saint John, on the e 
: "slant, together also W 
and egress and rrgreai 
other lessees end tern 
Rector, Ch .rch Wsrdeu 
Chuioh, In through, ov 
reserved alley-war of 
and of the piece of 1 ait 
as reserved for aommoi 
in and to n certain otlu 
made between the Ml 
Wardens and Vestry of 
first part, and Charier 
said City of Saint Job; 
v-cond part, dated the 
-aid, and tn and to th 
promts ae therein, and 
лий plaintiff's Bill deai 
of tend situate, lying ai 
-"ilnt John aforesaid, b 
as follows, that Is 10 « 
loutherly aide of Kin 
istant eighty feet ми 

« esierly from the sou 11 
and Charlotte Street» 
onth-easterly earnerc 

by the said the Hector, 
y retry ot Trinity Chart 
су, thence running еаа 

• rly line of King Htroe 
-oiuherly parallel to 
- aalerly line sixty.thro 
» reserved alley way I 
■hence westerly along 
-aid reset ved alley-w 
’hence northerly alun 
lllflley'S eueterlv III 
five Inches to the 
Ho- said lot hereby 
and dr sort bed aa lo 

1, a plan ot lota Is 
1 hnrefi Wardens ail 
1 hiiroh. and filed In th 
' ГНГ of Deeds tu and fo: 
of Saint Jmm, on the 1 
■n the year of ear Ixm

■ "‘died anil s< vent y- 
with the right of Ingiei 
і» cummoa with the oil
■ f the Mto the Hector.
\ retry of Trinity Chur 
•"■■1 upon the said r 
' «rive fert ia wtd tb, s 
marked on said plan ■ 
m m u».- of ten an a"

for ierm« of Bate a 
■Ч'1'iy tn »he ITainMff's

Dated April 19th. tut*
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V. dJht 113 Wood SL,

AND VTBITOR.
had known that oho lsy awake nights 
sometime* no«l aried, nnd thought ho did 
not onra for her eoy mors, things might 
oot here come to *uob n pees. Bat he 
uver suspected ,it, nnd Hnnnnh’s die- 
position WM little by little becoming

Mr. Potter bed one good habit, at Іемі. 
He subscribed'for a weekly religious news 
paper. It had been taken in hie father's 
family forgeneratlone. Il would be treason
able not to take iu He always looked 

to Thursday, the day it came, and 
iled to send into the poet-office for

perplexed twenty years 
before in selecting a gift for the girl he lov
ed, be wm more so now ; for, truth to tell, 
he hadn’t kept hie ha id it. He thought 
over all manner of useless and impossible 
and inappropriate articles, at a man, poor 
fellow, alwnyt does when he wishes to give 
a present. At last a bright thought cat 
to him. He remembered bearing Hannah 
say, the other day, whei she was cutti 
out a pair jf overall* 1 " 
might ae well try to cut with 
The very thing I He would buy her a new 
pair jg 1-bears. He knew she had not had 
» new pair in ten years. So he walked 
a hardware store and bought the very 
pair he could find 

He wss not quite saii»fi*d, though, after 
il wm done. He would not have thought 
of giving her such a present years ago. It 
wain 1 good luck, either, to give knives 
nnd scissors. The old adage said it would 
"cut love in twof beeidee, he wanted 
aome'hing pre:ty. He passed the window 
of s fancy store just then. A collarette of 
soft I nee hung in the window. In the 
cascade of lace in front there were pink 
ribbons. There waa something. He stop 
ped and eyed it critioallv. Those ribbons 
would just fit Hannah's black hair. Han
nah was a pretty little woman yet. He 
remembered that she used to wear some 
such fixings about her neck once. He 
went in wiihou. further pat ley and bought 
it, then started borne, well pleaned with 
bis purchase 1. “

After he got home there seemed to bs no 
good opportunity for presenting bis gifts, 
so he hid them away. The next morning, 
after bieakfast, Mr. Potter asked to have 
a lunch put up, Mying that be was going 
Ukwork in the wood lot, a mile away, ana 
would not be home till night.

" Y»e, I’ll warrant yo i,” Mrs. Potter 
id, fretfully. “ I never knew it to fail. 

If we haven’t anything baked, you are sure 
to want a lunch put up. Why didn't

yesterday ? Now I've got to go to 
and make some biscuits ; but 

care how. much troubl

Tears ago. They did not talk much oa th* 
way out, but oemiog home their tongue* 
were loosed.

"The fact Is, little wombs,” Benjamin 
Potter said, “I haven’t been the husband I 
ought 10 V been ; bat if you don’t bate 
me, and will forgive me, things will be 
different. "

If be had been

"Forgive you I Pm the one to be 
given,” hie wife said between her 
"Віт, Beniamin, I thought you didn't care 
for me any more, sol got cross and hateful. 
I knew I’ve been ngly ns sin, and I don’t 
see how you have stood it.”

‘•There, wife, don’t feel bad any -more. 
It nil shows what a crusty old fellow I've 
been. We underetand each other now, and 
you can know, once for all, that you are 
the most precious thing in the world to 
me ; and we’ll make a different thing of 
living now. The matter is, wife, we've 
been struggling and slaving to get rich 
I’m going to stop all that. We’ve got 
enough to be comfortable, and you are 
going to have some help in the bouse, and 
have time to go about with mt a little. A* 

wm saying, we’ve been doing this, and 
we’ve neglected God. We’ve got to turn 
right short about and be different every 
way. Hannah will you go to prayer- meet
ing with me every night you are abl 
ihe weather will let as?’’

"Yes. I will,” said Hsnosh.
"And there's another thing;” he we 

hesitatingly, "I feel м if we ought to

Such її...,, I 1

rr w
He hadiaet come home from town him 

_„lf that Tbor-dav evening The nde had 
been chilly, a: I he felt a sense of comfort 
a 1 he drew near the fire nnd brought the 
fresh newepap-r from hie p eket. The 
boys were studying their arithm- ic le»*oo*, 
and their m > her, with n Ьмрмі up ba-ket 
of stocking» byjber side, was bust т darn ng.

Mr. Potter read the ”world" column* 
first. Hr Was an intelligent man, nnd felt 
that he couldn’t роміЬІу keep pwted is 
public sfl tirs without this most exes lent 
condensation of ne we. The editorials came 
next. He wm a mao of strong feeliage and 
excellent judgment. He enjoyed this 
department very much, and оезміопаїїу. 
when he found something unusually 

ng, glanced up m if he would like, to 
it aloud -, but he remembered 'hat 

he bad "some words ' about 
ade in the kitchen,

0* he came 
iecellaneous

into
beet

I

read
Hannah and 
muddy tracks be 
just before he

articles next. The heading of one caught 
hie ey# and fixed his attention —“A Short 
Ser non -to Husbands and Wives.” Who 
ever knew s mao to skip an article which 
said anything about wives? He real every 
word of it. Amonget other good things 
wm this, for the husband : "If your wife»

family worship again.”
"Yee, we must,” bis wife said, eagerly. 

Maybe we never would have got out of the 
way so, if we bad kept it up.”

That aew year, ai it turned out it« days 
and months, wm new, indeed to the Potter 
family. It wm never 
again. The boys felt the 
wondered, and were glad, 
a smiling face and bud actually forgotten 
how to eoold. Father, too, looked happy, 
and read aloud at evening

ladstarted for town, 
cely spoken to him sin 
He dipped into m:

the same home 
strange change, 
for moth

grained end fretful, probably у 
ewhat to blame for it, whether той 
w it or not. You have neglected her,

)W< ™ y°" **7 »”d '« b“ F >”•
She misses the attentions vou lavished 
upon her those first years. Unfortunately, 
she bad a good memory, and your present 
horrible indifference ia in sharp contrast to 
that time. She is tired of the umt tread
mill round of work, and you have not 
tried to bring any brightness into her life.
Now, have you ? You would not fail 
keep your word in paying a note, not for 
any consideration, but you have broken 
the pledgee you made to vour wife before 
God and the minister- Yen promised, tot 
only to provide for her, but to cherish her. '
Cherish means to treat her with tendernew 
nnd affection. Have you done it these last 
years, or have you been enanpieh nnd 
surly ned Mid cruel things to her, nnd she 
has lain awake nights and cried over it?
You never knew it, but depend upon it, she 
Ьм. Half of the divorcee might be prr- 

I K when there is a difficulty, the 
txl would turn over a new leaf, and 

begin to treat his wife just м he did in the 
dsy 1 when he fleet tried to win her. Do it. 
mv friesd Begin thie new year and now.”

Thie wm a home tbruet to Mr. Potter, 
rend if over again, nod then the paper 

half dropped from hi) hands while he 
th might it over. He glanced furtively at 
his wife. Her needle wm going swiftly in 
and oui ; there wm a deep frown between 
her eves, nnd оссміооаііу she sighed 

"What does nil Hannah?” Mr. Potter 
naked hin.-eU "What did make her grow 
-о ciDinnkerou* ? Somehow she wm 
getuog to have a terrible temper. 8ie 
iro*d » be no bright and pleasant. She was 
changed now, that wm c fact. Maybe she 
worked loo hard. She was always at it. 
early and late. All this evening he had 
been rendin-. nnd she bad worked. She 
cevet read the new pap r ; she raid she 
hadn't tiqie. He never remembered to 

rn her re t og for one minute, now 
he came to think of it. Wm she tired 

What if in a few weeks he should 
sit there alone, nnd Han mb would lie over 
ia the cemetery ? It wm n frightful 
thought. Whnt в house it would be with
out her?” Imagination painted it all with 

1 vividness. He eat still, apparently
bis newspaper, till the rest of ‘'mes that day, м 

■ to bed. Left alone in husband’s mild xnei 
science spoke and ebout the lunch. I

—Interior

kno
you don’t 
make.”

Mr. Potter was

The lue* Canal-

After several years of fruitleM negotia
tion, England and France have concluded 

ention, or agreement, relating 
в famous Sues Canal in t

The long artificial waterway—one of the 
most brilliant triumphs of modern engi 
neeriag—greatly shortens the water route 
between Europe and Asia, and hence it Ьм 
always been of high importance to England, 
in view of her vMt possessions in the East, 
to keep control of it, or at Іемі to see that 

id not fall under the control of any 
other European power. England not only 
holds more than one third of the shares of 
the canal—176,602 of 399,845—but her 
subjects possess many of its bonds. Nearly 
five-sixths of the vessels, moreover, which 
past to and fro through the canal on their 
errands of commerce, fly the British flag. 
Yet, farther, England holds, at present, 
the military poeieseicn of Egypt, through 
tbs territory of which the canal piseea.

Were a war to break out between Eng 
land and Russia—an event which never 
seems improbable—it would be v 
liai to Britieh interests that her mec-of-war 
and transports should make their way (o 
India by way of the Suez Canal 1 for, if 
that were closed to the 
to go round Africa,
Good Hope, m all vessels 
ports hound for India used to 
Sues Canal wm opened to navigation. 
Supposing India or Afghanistan to be the 
seat of such a war, it would be necessary 
for England to reach it with her home 
troops and suppliée as soon as possible, 
and this ie the chief military reason why 
England is bound to maintain such a con
trol in the canal м she at preeect Ьм.

The interest of France in the canal ie 
that it wm built by a area: French engineer, 
M. de Leeeepe; that it wm a French enter
prise,.mainly constructed by French capital; 
that the French still retain a large financial 
and some commercial and mint are stake 
in it, and that France ie jealous of English 
ascendancy in Eiypt, and could not be 
willing that England should obtain com
plete political control of the canal.

The convention, or agreement, which 
Ьм just been made between the two 
powers, provides for what is called the 
f* neutralization ” of the canal in the time 
of war. That is, the cana', in such an 
event, is not lo be closed, but it ie to be 
open equally to the war fleets of all nations. 
But while men-of-war and transpor t are 
to be allowed in time of war to pass through 
it, all acts of war, either in the canal itself, 
00 its banks, or at ite I wo outl te. are for
bidden by the convention. Neither of tb* 
combatants oan “ either disembark, in
take up in the canal, or in the port- of 
entn nc*, Sues or Port Said, troop*, muni- 
tkAis or material of war.” Nor can the 
warships of one belligerent attack those of 
his enemy either in the canal itself, or 
within a certain distance, to be hereafter 
determined, of the port;

If th*re is anv viols 
nnder tnese conditions 
Egypt may adopt the necessary measures 
to see that its neutrality is pnteoted ; or if 
ke is not able to protect the oanel. hi* 
suzerain, the Sultan of Turkey, may be 
called upon to do so, in cwnert with the 
other European powers. Besides, in the 
case of any rieing or rebellion in Exvpt, 
the Khedive is allowed by the conveitk* 
to make use of the canal, in warlike opera- 
t«one, for the defence of bit 
But be cannot as* it in a 
the European cosrers. In

*, entir th
a haven of inf 

or and remain

kitchen 
he had put 
He had iuet

standing by the 
door, waiting tot a bit of iron he 
in the fire to become red hot 
burned hie finger and wm smarti 
the pain, but that did 
hit wife's words. It 
her to talk like that, w 
new shear* and the 
for her. For a min

much mnot hurt to 
was outrageous for 
hen there were the 

pretty collar waiting 
ate he wavered ; ke 

і to say, “Confound it 1 Can’t I have 
a mouthful of dianer put up yi my 
boute without a fuse ? I’ll go without any 
dinner, if that will suit you I” and then 
fi rg ont of the door aid give it a powerful 
slam. That would be sweet revenge, in
deed. He would hare done it a week ago. 
The brave men did not do it 00». It took 
a mighty effort, but be said, м be lifted 
out his iron, in a voice that wm more sad 
thae angry :

"Never mind,

KS*
He felt as if he walked on 

It ii so good to conquer self
That afterooon, 

housework wm all 
sew, and drew her w 
toward her. Hidden 
of work there were some 
packages. She turned them over 
ly and then opened one. New,

’’Dill ever !” said the m 
She snipped off a piece of 
« T.zor I Whatever
asked

Mrs. Potter liked the new shears ; she 
was surprised and thankful. But this 
dainty collar of flue lace with pink ribbons I 
Why, it touches the right chord in her 
woman’s heart. She actually broke down 

They wei 
be bad

£

it d

Hannah- Just 
cold potatoes an d a bit of

air lo the barn
He
kal when Mrs. Potter’» 

done, she sal dow

ae top piece 
brown-paper

eHfltled
under the hem, they would have 

doubling the Cape of 
from European 

do before the
°°ь

tonished woman, 
cloth. Sharp’s 

him ?” she 
the otherhe openedherself while e

and cried 
"ither that e

re not the sort of tears 
! been wont to shed 

Mt years—angry, despairing tears.їьам'ї
There wm tendersees and remorse in

She had been мЬа ned of herself many 
day, m she remembered her 

wer to her croee words 
t wm an unusual thing 
she felt aim

absorbed iu 
the family had gone 
the silent house, 
accused him of hardness and negleo'. 
Was be to blame ? Yes, he wm to blame ; 
be ought to have seen that she wm growing 
thin and working beyond her strength.

hire some help for her now, 
and ought to have 
if he should lake t 
he had read, and act upon it 1 "I vow I 
will,” he said to himself, biin • >g hie b tad 

mp 'Asis. " I’ll 
whe- T first fell

for him to do, and 
etitioue about it. What if som 
wepk to happen, and-those wou 
ІМІ words ebe ever raid to him I It wm 
plain to be seen that Benjamin wm a better 
man than ebe wm a woman. He would 
always have been good, probably, if ihe 
had not provoked nim. He did care for 
her then, and he bad notthoogbt her too 
old and faded to wear this pretty collar, 
with ite del irate ribbon 1. She wifred her 
eye* nnd put it on and looked ia the glara, 
involuntarily smoothing out the wriaklee 
in her forehead. How very pretty it wm, 
and so becoming I She folded it up then 
and put it in the upper drawer, and while 
she eewed that afternoon thought* mingled 
with the stitches. She, too. went back over 
the pa*', and blamed herself for much of 
ite unhapp'neee. There wm a little under
current of happy feeling, though, which 
she had not felt ia a long time 
pret’y collar put new hope 
her. end wm the теам of her making 
several resolutions appropriate to the new

Id be the

He was abl оїі
,7.g ago. What 

in the articlehat ad vice

down on bis knee with em 
begin «0 treat her м I did 
in love with her, and see what'' come of 
it. It’ll be eortnf touch if ebe it -n't come 
half-wav now, I tell you I Let m* see, bow 
w si*?"

A ad then the stout man d reseed m gray, 
with iron-gray hair, and honest, rugged 
ffee, leaned hie he d on his hand and went 
back to tKf time when Hannan Bristol was 

girl, a slim, untight, dark-eyed girl, 
" smart’s a whip ” His heart grew tender 
M he recalled the long walks on the earn 
mer evenings, and the miles and miles of 
sleigb-ridisg on winter evenings, slipping 
swiftly along in the moonlight, lucked 
under warm robes. Wbat nice bag talks 
they hid, and how Hannah used to sing all 
the way borne "just like a lark ! ” She 
never sang now- a- lays.

One thing Mr. Potter had forgotten that 
he must do ; he thought of it in the night. 
Id those days when he first knew that he 
loved Hannah he never said sharp thing* 
to bet. He wen Id ss soon have thought of 
catting off hi* fingeis. It mast be hard work 
now, when she “ snapped him up,” not to 
snap back ; but it bad got to be done.

It wm with somewhat the trepidation of 
his young dajs, when be flret began to 
“ pay attention” to Hannah, that he Mked 
his wife the next evening, after tea. if she 
didn’t want to " lake a liit’e ride.” Mrs 
Po t-т wm mtonished. She looked at him 
anxiously, m if she would like to a*k, 
" Are yon getting crazy ?" And then she 
said, " No,” she " hadn’t time to throw 
awav like that.” She wondered over it a 
goo-! deal, though, through the evening, 
and she recalled the fact that Benjamin 
bad been unusually pleasant all day. He 
never growled » bit about that stovepipe. 
“ Wm be going to die?"

The next day Mr. Potter had оооміоа to 
go to town. As be drove along h* wm 
thinkiuj over matters at home. "That 
slsigh- i'le business turned out exactly м I 
expected.” he told himself, » bat I shan’t 
give up. I said I’d try it, 
see -, wbat will I do next? 
used to give her a good maay presents.

tak* h une some little notion to her and 
do. Get ap, 8am,” be 

srk m he realix*d

" little notion.” 
me, ae it tarsed

в of en'ran re. 
ation of the canal 
. ihe Khedive of» fr

aud spirit in

8 e began her preparations for sapper 
earlv. Such a miserable lunch as Benja
min had 1 He should not wait a minute 
longer than wm necessary- She baked 
same potatoes, broiled ateak, and stirred 
up some delicious muffins, of which he was 
specially fond. While she waited for him 
a few minutes, she gave an extra brush to 
her hair and put on a collar—she did not 
wear collars much in those days—then tied 
ou a clean white apron 

Catting down trees wm not the only good 
work Mr. Potter did that dav. It wm a 
time of serious thought. What he had 
begun m a sort of jVke wm taking deep 
root. The Spirit of God wm working upon 
him. accusing him of breaking bit vows. 

"Got to do the very same thing to get 
’ he told ЬіифіїГі 

over hew and do the first

te dominions 
war with an

case war venae)*, 
war between European 

* canal, they
і» В

cannot make 
wag*. They must 
iu it, bat mail passnotanchc

through it without stopping.
This convention ensures to England the 

right to u*e the canal freelv in transporting 
troops and munitions Ke tbs shorter rou" 
to her great ports in ihs East ■ and is » 
signal triumph of her ііркмвалу,— Fowl* » 
Companion.

back to God I reckon 
"got to begin all meanfooturer Ьм a • r 

reading, ' Those bringing their own two 
to this factory to be ground will be a"end*d 
to immediately.’

—‘ When I die,’ said Mrs. i.shwbaeher. 
‘Iwaat to he buried is the .good, old-
feebtoned style, ned not Warned to ashes 
ia one of thane creameries you hear of '

—A Hole boy astonished bi« companions 
th* other day bv tilling them that he had 
' a spanking team at hie boas*.' Аж #xe t d 
crew 1 ef boys b«d walked nearly home 
with him, when ом of them Mked, ‘Want 
d’ye call ’em?’ * Pa and ma,’ was the 
teply.

—Mr. A. Bronson Alee't wmb vegetarian 
and often criticised meat eaters harshly. 
To one of thru» he declared on* diy tbai 
the eater of mot,00 broom ee a 
eater of pork becomes a hog, etc 
it also true,’ interposed tber’W. « Thu- 
•xlersof vegetables become small potatoes”

E
When he got home and caught a glimpse 

of hjp wife bustling sbou*. he Mkad her if 
there wm company to tea ; n collar and 
white apron were company attire. Thee* 
little change* in her drees aed a something 
In Hannah's fine made hie heart bound.

After the supper was eaten and praised, 
Mr. Potter raid, m if quite inaidenlally < 

"It’s a bright night, Haaoab, and good 
sleigh hag. 8'pose yoo and I go 
prayer-meeting to-night.”

If he ht 1 taken hie old rifle from the 
wall and pointed it at her, Hannah could 
not have been more aeehxsd. He bad not 
been to prayer-meeting In raven yearn, 
She did not show ber surpris», though. 
She raid she would go.

A few minutes more and they were 
•kimming ilong in the mooalight, hacked 
ia comfortably, ja«t M they need to ride

to town to
and I wlH.^Lvria

I’ll take hune* 
see what that’ll 
mi 1, giving the lines a jerk м 1 
that he had important business ."’•ftitin the selection of some 
And it wm a work of tin 
out

-
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JOHNSON'Snr* РАД* from oar eeverel windor plant* 
readily propagate і in that way, and insert 
them in the eoil in the pole around the 

plants. The cuttings will root well 
in the moist loot).

"Propagating ivies, oleanders, carnation* 
and<' many other plants, by sticking the 
snds of tbe slips into bottles or saucers 
kept filled with water and set in a sunny 
window, is a wsy often practiced, and 
successfully too, by amateurs. But there 
is a little risk in removing the water made 
roots to common earth

which can
FOB h лм.МЬ

BtaaosAiLi Hurra.—A good way to 
old cans. Make a hole in tbe hoti 
to the side. Sisk the

1°** 
the earth

opening you
ШЕШІЖto asfy plant that reqn 

nt of (water, ha vine the i 
mads in thi bottom of the can tow 
plant. Fill the can with water morning 
and evening — oftener if leceeenry. It 

bat a minute to fill the can. and 
of a greater part of the water run

ning tff on the surface of the ground, it 
seeps slowly out near the roots of the plant 
where it ie needed. Plants watered in this 
way в-ake a wonderful growth in dry, hit 
weather, especially if some мі mu last ie 
added to the water once a week. The top 
of the can should be flash with the surface 
of ^he ground. A ÛQwtr pot msy 
over the top. ‘ Ashes may be uied ae 
fertilizer for filling up low placet or carte 
away. Coal ashes piled around the 
of tret ■ which are liable to be destroyed by 

working close to the surface <f the 
ground will prove a sure remedy for the 
pest

and Msexrr Gabdsii.—Worn 
than being too late in garden work ie being 
too early and stirring the eoil before it ie 
ready. If there ere hot beds or cold frames 
they need close attention this month. The 
bub ie daily increasing in power, end unless 
the eeshee are lifted to give the needed 
ventilation the plants will soon be killed.
If ventilation is given by removal of the 
sashes, a sadden cold snap msy cenee 
isjury in another direction. 8st out cabbage, 
cauliflower, and lettuce plants from oold- 
framee, provided that they have bee 
perly hardened off. Among the 
vegetables which may 
beets, carrots, parsnips» salsify, spinach,
onions, leeks, etc. These msy he sown in question wee about to be put, end all at 
rows fifteen inches apart. The round pens once there nroee from one earner of the 
are hardier than wrinkled or marrow kinds, room n miserable female. She wee thinly 
which, if a cold wet time сотеє on, are oled, and her appearance indicat 

apt to rot in the ground. Sow the utmost wretchedness, and that her 
round kinds very early and cover deeply, career was almost closed. After a moment 
Cat the pee brush before the leaves appear of silence, and nil eyes being fixed upon 
—while birch ie beet—lay it on a smooth her, ehe stretched her attenuated body to 
place, and pince logs or rail» upon it to its utmost height end then her long arms 
bring it into в fen ehepe. Tomato, pepper to their greatest length, end і ieiog her voice 
and other tender plants should have seeds to в shrill pitch, she called to all to look 
sown in hot-bed or window boxes about 
six weeks before <t will be safe to 
plant the plants to thé open grou 
American Agriculturist.

Diphtheria. Croop, Asthma. Broochltla. Kanralfla. Pnanmovta, Bbettraatiem. F leading it 
. Hoaraenees. Influe nan, Retiring Cough, Whooping Cough. Catarrh. Cholera Morbus. Dyeeo-

comaiolng Inlbr-

erybody a hauls 
bale thle booh.
and I boa a who

their lucky a tara, 
that the money a has

tery. Chronic D1

Troublée■ANODYNEWe will «end free
postpaid to all

тхжіжжтсж. t rated fnmptilet 
All who Buy or order direct from us. and 
M refunded If not abundantly eatlafled 
any part of the United Slate» or Canada.

THE

request it. shall rooelre a oartlfloate 
Retail price. SB eta.: Є bottle#, Є160 

L 8. JOHNSON * CO.. 9. O.“ Like an Armed man "
SO THt POVERTY OF THS РЖАМ-РЖІКККВ

combs ox him. UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY; The following incident, from en "extra” 

of the Journal oj the American Temper 
ance Union, Marcn 26. 184. publishes nt 
148 Nassau 8t, New York, is interseting ne 
indicating the awakening public sentiment 
against the liquor traffic which from 1861 
to 1858 culm anted in n wave of * rohibition 
which ewept the legalized dramshop from 
thirteen StnUe.

The " extra” is printed on an old hnifri- 
hief now in the pone res ion of Mr. R. 

____ison. of Brooklyn

EVER KNOWN.

pLEASE rpAKE T^OTICE 11

»...йїйй 'йііїіг »7г’.гГ.'гЛ’.“їй SIS
SuOAziiramf0rM 10 aUempt *nd obuUn *UCCE99. Ai advised. we ,i*|| msve our

kercl
Math

THE TOW» MEETING. BUDS AND BLnS'OMB.Briggs, of Massachusetts, is a 
speech st Albany related the following 
thrilling incident! At»certain town meeting 
in Pennsylvania, the question came up 
whether any person! ehoald be licensed to 

. The clers

Gevernor

SOMETHING NEW

IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY GREET I N68

•ІопАгу^поіеі, make It bright end cheery. Just the thing . r yuur ramlly uth

Lti ^.■жг’їЕяуг.'и?- oWî.'ü'sssîS'itrjSftssri? t
Forty P4<« monthly. «1 per year. Send two 3e. stamp* for apwvlmen H л B _JB

the deacon, the

be sown first are
physician, strange ns it may appear, nil 
favored it. One men only spoke against 
it, becanse of the mischief it did. The

ed the
very 25,945

“ Yee,” she said, “ look upon me, and 
then hear me. All that the lest speaker 
has said relative to temperate drinking, as 
being the father of drunkenness, ie true. 
All practice, nil experience, declare it» 
truth. All drinking of alcoholic poison, as 

Щ ___ , _ » beverage in health,
Mr. T. B. Terry, of Ohio, a very success- me / yoa вц know me, 

ful potato grower, makes the following BU know I was on* the mien 
pertinent argument for the “level culture” be,t fMm ja town. You nil k 
0f£°Uk?V.. , . . . , , . . had one of the beet, the most

On e field cultivated level nni the sur- buebende. You nil know I had 
feoe ell mellow, the rain goes right down heart*d, indaetrioae boye. Where are they 
where It fells, wetting all the soil, and DOW y Doctor, where are they now T You 
carrying what fertility it has in it right to know. You all know thy lie in a row 
the growing roots that extind all through eide by side, in yonder church yard, all, 
between the rove. Where a «hovel plow every oàe of them filling the drunkard’s 
is need during a heavy shower, touch of grsve ! They all were taught to believe 
the water rune off to the furrowe, carrying ,b»t temperate drieking woe safe, exceee 
[V4.. Лгй,'7. *ll\ L The ground m the alone wee to be avoided ( and they never 
bille, metend of berne » “yielding medium,” acknowledged excess. Thev quoted you, 
often gets -o dry nod herd that the yield ie ^ TOu, and уоп’’-pointiog with her 
irjared. Level eoil will withstand drought „breed of » finger to the priest, deacon and 
beet. In a wet season potatoes will stand doctor-" ns authority.” They thought 
billing better, but on drained land even ,henielvee eefe under such teacher-. But' 
then hills are an injury. When one take* j mw the gradual change coming over ny 
•oil from b*tWMD the row. to pile up and prospret. with dismay and
.raped the bill. b. i. I.JID. bar., or horror і I (bit •« w.rr .11 lo b. orrr- 
DMrly ra. the root, that arc along in lb. w| .|mmJ j0 oor common ruin. I trim! to 
onntr.. Tbm imbu.m, lb. plaetn, nod o. ,„d «8 th, bio.. I triad in bmnk the .pall, 
dramrd land I too. of no poaatbln tan.fit lb, d.l„,i« tpt|i, i„ «blob the idea of tbr 
to be denrrd. Bntlrr plant about f»ur brurglaof Itu,parut, driubiug had iu.ol- 
tcobe. dnep and bmp lb, ground urorly ay husband and none. I cgg,d, I f ray- 
larol. In prsotio# I basa to throw a lilt), ,di but lb, odd, w,r, against me. Th, 
dl« m under lb, plant, o.o. with tbe mini.m, »id tue poison that drotroy 
Plaait bores-ho. to bmp the -.rod. down j,, husband and boys .a, a good 
without the ua# of band hoe, but we b„|. crs.lm, of Ood i the deacon, who ail. 
thu surfac, u, curly Itrtl a, poe.ible. „„dm lb, pulpit there, and loob our furm 
After raising many thousand, of lutalitli bi, rum bill., udd them th. poirou ;
in thu way, we find no more greened or tbe doctor said that a little was good, nod 
sun-burned than when we hilled up high ; excere ought to be avoided. My 
in troth I think not so many. husband and my dear boye fell into the

-____ mare and they could not escape, and one
after another woe onveyed to the

Propagating Plante-Cutting. ful grave of the drunkard. N
wer loving Isdy friends will thank me You probably

ue for tbmfollowing hints on this subject, time ; my eand has al 
collectedTfroro an exhaustive article in the
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eee me for the 
most run, I have 

dragged my exhausted frame from my 
present home—your poor house—to warn 
you all і to warn you. deacon ; to warn 
yoa, falee teacher of God’s Word,” and 
with her arme hi|h flaeg, and her high 
form stretched to its utmost, and her voice 
raised to an unearthly pitch ehe exclaimed, 

" I shall soon stand before the judgment 
seat of Ood ; 1 shall meet you there, you 
false guides, and be a witness against you 
OUT

8,4 8 8.Country Gentleman;
“In selecting cuttings take (tout, etooky, 

short-jointed young wood ; weak spindling 
wood makes poor cuttings end hard to root, 
and they are poor plants when rooted. Do 
not pluck cuttings from wilted plante i if 
the plants are wilted, give them a good 
soaking of water, and let them pump up 
before yoa take the cuttings. And from 
the moment yoa pluck your cuttings till 
vou insert them end water them, do not 
let them wUt in the least ; indeed, more 
more than that never let th 
before they are well rooted,

To insure good tueceee, ’make’ the 
cuttings by catting under n joint and 
remove the leaves from that joint And it 
ie a good plan when making cuttings to 
remove the prominent flower bade which 
may be on them, and which are common 
on geraniums, fu whine, oytieue, lan tan ae, 
heliotrope and rtrextoeolon.

"In using pots, pane or boxes for cat- 
tin re, have them thoroughly drained by 
boneg smell kolee in the bottom, to let 
any en r plue water run off; then pat in 
about an inch of oonree coni cinders, and 
fill up with sharp eand ; pock it very, 
firmly before inserting the cuttings. The 
cutting і should be eo firmly inserted that 
m pulling it out gently by the leaf, the 
leaf will break away rather than the cut-

ET -STTTILILThe miserable female vanished ; a dead 
silence pervaded the assembly ; the prieet, 
deacon, aid physician hung their heads, 
and when the president of the meeting put 
the question,

“Shell em

em flog at all 
and even not To Advertise in the

11 any license be granted for the 
spirituous liquors Г’ the response 
ni moue—" No.”—Selected. MESSENGERDon’t give up, m> poor, eiok friend .

While there's lift there’s hope, ’tie laid ; 
Sicker pereooe often mend j 

Time to give up when you’re dead. 
Purer, richer blood you need ;

Siren $th and tone )Oer system give ; 
Tbie advice be wise and heed—

Tue the G. M. D. and live.

AND

VISITOR
Those letters stand for "Golden Medical 

Discovery” (Dr. Pieroe’e), the greet bnild- 
mg-up, purifying, and diw»«e-expelling 
r.-msdy of th

Dot’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and dis
gust evsrvbody with your c fle isivs bien h, 
bo' nee Dr. Bagt’e Catarrh Il.»medy and 
end it

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATIONі• **•

brgerttan any TWO religions weoklieytint onll out.
"When the cu'.tinge і 

n good watering, gently, from a floe b 
water pot rose, and shade from eanehl 
and till they are

red. Bnougb to just

cu'.tinge are put ini give them

well rooted keep them 
well wale red. Enough tojaet moisten the 

ie not enough. I give the cutting bed* 
good eoU iuge, *o that the water reus out 
through them, end I find that the cuttings 
keep up healthier end root better, end there 
In fer I eee liklihood of molding or rotting 
ofl thu would be the ease in beds kept

№ PUBLISHH> IN THE'MARIIIYIi: 
PROVINCES.

roil Гш

‘-BEAUTY
*ееи PtWlll is teeoruA

enetaly moieUned
all cutting» ebon Id be kept 

tied till they ere rooted. Soar let peler 
goelume and meet eoooalenl plante may be 
—iadted, after they are in for a few dev», 
err— benefllted by exposure to moderately 
full light. Then, again in tbe cnee of 
fleahy planta, ae begooioe, which like a 

•hade all their life-time, if we keep 
their cutting* m clonely shaded and moist 
u we do our rones or carnatione to begin 
with, meet ot them would rot off. The 
abode is all right, but the close 
moeuhere, for them, ie wrong.

“In the window garden we 
warm, shady window for propagating 
plants in, and particularly observe that it 
І» not opened beforetbecuttinge are rooted. 
Use pots, pane, 
referred to. And,
April it ie a good plan to secure cuttings

A TRIAL ORDER is solicitedNo rex CAN no л етк е TO TUB w»l WKW I' 
which the CUTH URA REMBOixe are hekl l»y 
the thoueande tipen ibnti«u<ie whose ltv«.« 
have м*л made nappy by the care of eaonii 
log. humiliating, tuning. Booty, and t»i*plv 
dleeeeee of the eh In, eeetp, end l»lovd, with

CUTICOBA, th» great Rhtn Cure, and Pen 
CUBA НОАГ, an exquisite «kin Rceulin-r, 
prepared from It, externally, and СГТІГШМ 
Rnsoi.VKMT, the new Blood Purtfler. 
Internallv. are a positive cure for every - 
form ot *hm and blood disease, from pimple* - 
te ecmfula.

Bold everywhere. Price, CuticuRa, 78c ; 
BOAT. 3BC.; RESOLVENT. 81.80. Pr pared by 
the Vottbb Dkvo and Chemical Co.,

little

Write :ur RATES to

Publisher11 MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"Bgend'for*‘‘How to Care Skin nUcqvea."

ХЖ~ Pimples, blackhead*, cliappciland 
gWellyetln prevented by Cuticura Soap._JBI

Kheum.itl-iEi.Kid 
nee* epecdll

____ dney Paine and Weak -
peedlly cured by Oiticure Anti 
Piaster, the o»>1; (palii-kllllng

or boxes ae el reed 
from this time on i55 ST. JOH-X N. B.

May 2.

UNCOVERED.^™?:

.. liraeeeSwAIpiNMmw» -'lb- —A4 і»4кпМнп 

. b»-* -а—є- ell wtwe. —I— WW h. U ТІМ whew

.Дишт TW«— {Mkiwril

(-Гає leWnaeewi гам —d «wfle. mWwW
ейьжг

і,.гт «lu ІЙМ >w la eu»! ui О-s- nlw.lka-

"ш хеежюх* Avast** Liiascru* >, top*». M*>—

MINARŒS

Uniment
CURES L‘Ht- Ex i am al am

RELIEVES .КГЛ 85ÏÏC
Htlffneee of the Jointe, Sprain*. Strains.

HEALS GTrô““'J5*C;5Sï*'
BEST Є TABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD

CURES КіГ^“'»оЛ*ть-Ж;
Creup, D.phthana.ondall kindred affliction.

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ВСОНОШОЛ1. !

AS IT COSTS MOT
2 В CENTS.

Drugs late and Dealer* p ran du 
beet selling medtnlnc they have.

BE W ARB OF IMITATI0V4
of which there on several on the market. 
The genet ae only 

: caring the -*—- of
la prepared by one

0. C. RICHARDS 4 00..
TARMOOTE, ». B.

тпляехмь.
MXkene.C. C. RtCUABDe Л CO.,

ЇЖАК Hi**,—I was formerly a reside*.t of 
Tort La Tonr. N 8., and there received much 
oennfli from JMIaartTf Liniment especially ta 
Hlphlherta Please tell me bow I can obtain 
it here, a* I cannot do without It tn the 
bouse. JOSEPH A. BNOW.

Norway, Maine.

EQUITY SALE.
WHERE will be sold at Chubb's Corner, so 
I called, In th» City *f Maint John, ew 
Saturday, the IRth nay of July вежі, 
at Twelve o'oloek noon, pursuant to the dtiec- 
! lone of a Decretal Order of- the Supreme 
Oonrt In Equity, n ede on Saturday, the Jllh 
lay of March, A. U. 1XM, tn a suit therein 
l-ending, whcteln Bela R. Lawrence U Plntn- 
uff, and Wlltlum *. Rlauohard and Mary 
Frances Blanchard, hie wife, Charles L. 
Richard* and Eleanor Richarde, hie wife, aud 
IL Henry Holland are DeiendanU, with the 
approbation of the undersigned Referee In 
LqiiUy, pursuant to the provision» of the 
forty - ninth chapter of I ne Consolidated 
Statute*, all the right, title and Interest of 
the sold defendants, and of all or anv of 
them, tn and to a certain Indenture et Lease, 
bearing date the thirteenth day of May. A. D. 
і«78. and made between the R-otor. chnreh 
Wardens and Veetry of Trtulty Church, In the 
Parish of Saint John, in the City of Saint 
John, tn the Province of New Brunswick, tn 
the Dominion of Car ada, ot the first part, and 
Gilbert R. Pngalry, of the eatd City of Saint 
John. Barri»ter-at-Law, of the second part, 
And tn німі to the Leasehold lends and 
pu mises therein, and tn the said mortgage 
•ind plaintiff's Bill described as “All that lot 
of land etiua’e. lying and being In the City 
of Saint John, bounded and described as 
follows, teat Is to aay : Beginning at the 

utheriy aide of King Street at a point 
-Itstaut on» hundred leet seven inches wed 
ni-half we*telly fr-m toe south west corner 

of King and Charlotte Streets, said point 
l-eing the north-ea>te> ly corner of a lot of 
!;md leased by the said the Rector. Charch 
Wardens and Vee ry of Trinity Church to 
John Anderson, thence running easterly 
Hlong the eouthr rly line wf King Street twenty 
feet, thence *outheily parallel to John An- 
Легюп'е estteily line sixty-three feet five 
inches to a reserved alley-way twelve feet In 
width, thence westerly along the noriherly 
line of said re»erred alley-way twenty feet, 
:ind thence northerly along eala John Ander
son "s easier] v line six ty-three feet two lnchr* 
ui the place of beginning.' the said lot of land 
l-elog known and deerrlbe»! a* lot number 
•wo on a plan of lot» leased by tbe Mid the 
Hcotor.Church Warden and Veetry of Trinity 
' liurch, and filed In the effl eof the Registrar 
of Deec* In and for the City and County of 
Saint John, on the eleventh day of May 
instant, together also with the right of Ingres* 
and egret* and rrgreee In common with the 
ither Ir**eet and tenanu of tbe *sid the 
Rector, Ch -rch W*rdeu* and Veetry of Trinity 
і buioh. In through, over and upon the eala 
reserved alley way of twelve feet tn width, 
;ind of the piece of land marked In Mid plan 
u reserved for eommon use of tenante" ; and 
in and to a ear tain other indenture »f Lease 
made between the Mid the Rector, Charch 
Warden* and Vestry of trinity Chnreh of the 
iiret part, and Charles L. Richards 
-Did City of Saint John. Accounton 
•u-. ond part, dated the day aed y«
-aid, and In and to the leasehold land and 
premises therein, and In the Mid mortgage 
And plaintiff's Bill described as “All that let 

Г land situate, lying and being In the City of 
-•Hint John aforesaid, bounded and described 
a* follows, that U to eay ; Beginning on the 
--utheriy side of King Street at a point 
listant eighty leet Mven and one-half Inche*
- rsicrly from the south-west corner of King 
and Charlotte Street*, sold front being 'he

iiih-castcrly cerner of » lot of lend leased 
y the said the Rector, Church Wei dens and 

'мну ot Trinity Church to Gllbwt R. Pugs- 
-y, thenee running oMterty along the south- 

• rly line of Ring Street twenty feet, thence 
—iiiherly parallel to Gilbert B. Pug»ley's
- esterly line sixty-three feet eight Inches to 
A reserved alley way twelve feet in width.
hence westerly along the northerly line of 

-Aid reserved alley-way twenty feet, and 
'hence northerly along th- Mid Gilbert B.

-g-dry'A eaeterlv line sixty three feet 
nve Inches U> the Plena of beg'nnlne. 
і be sstd lot hereby leased being known 
*nd described m lot number three (1) 
•m a plan of Iota leased by the Rector, 
< iiur-h Wardens aid Veuuv of Trinity 

hurch. and filed In the ов*Є of the legle- 
i гаг of Deeds Ui end for the City and County 
Vf Hslnt Jonn, on the eleventh day of Mey. 
n the year cf ear Lord one ihawand eight 
hundred and e* veniy-elght. together also 
with the right of legiess. egress and 
u •-шп іц- With the other lessees end tense* 
f the sain the Hector. ПгегеЬ Won cos and 
' retry of Trinity Church In. through, over 
-i"i upon the said reserv. 4 alley-Way of 
’ wr і VS lest in width, end the piece of fend 
i .Arkcd ou entd plea ns rtworved fei com 
.» -n us» cf ten an s "

For is.tu» of »ate and other particular. 
нрг.Іу і.. » he Plaintiff's Soli-ltor.

I'.Uil April IMh. US*
Hi oft fl. MeLSAN, 

Referee In Equité for the « Ity 
S' d O-Miuty of Italat John 

Nr* frit ROBB, ■1-l.lMlff «Ш.ІІСІХо» J5S

і T|L№.£?toT'

ЩШЩ.fesssifcfcs
I Osier, «• Sjsww» Wow. Csrly Wr

mini-
There are a» «terme ttet lever Clear. 

IT **r, JAM ce TffTTUTOX.
Why should oar beerta be filled witk tent 

Slice glad new waits Ike day of eorro 
There ete no «forme that sever clear ;

Tie dark to-day end bright to-morrow.

Tbe patriarch's bark of gopher wood—
Ae in the ancient Book related—

Rod# oat, long time, the stormy fljod.
Till the deep “ wetere were abated.w

Fietoe blew tbe winds that fearful eight, 
Gefineaaret’e waters darkly flowing. 

When Jr eu* from tbe mountain’s height, 
Beheld Hie servant’» " toil in rowing.”

wf

Their Helper came ia time of need,
Hie eord thewindsend wnvee aoairollingi 

Henceforth upon their voyage they speed i 
The waters cessed their angry rolling.

When clouds shut out the light of hope, 
Aid life rffrenta the old, end story,

Then ID the mountains faith looks up,
And eede the morning’» coming glory.

The etorme will pose, the skies will clear, 
Ae testify both faith and reason,

And hope, in that celestial sphere,
Finds Clod's eternal summer season.

Tutting Ourselves la Their Planes
“ Of w school educationbat good ie my 

to me now f” questioned » young mother 
with » big family of little ones around her. 
“ I am more thankful for the etitehee my 
old block mammy taught me to put in, 
end the diehaa I loomed to make in the 
home hitoheo, than for all the Latin father 
labored eo herd to teach me, or the French 

eroieee that occupied my school dare.”
" Nevertheless,” I answered, “ your 

school education, as you call it, ie of more 
advantage this day to your hneband end 
children then all your houeewifjry accom
plishments.”
“Oh, you are mistakenГ cried the 

little lady. “ I never hare a bit of me for 
the tbiemi I learned out of books.”

" Maybe sot for the thiage 
eaid, " though I doubt even 
what you gained In the lear 
you, if you'll pardon me, e. moot comfor
table, companionable wife, s wise end 
thoughtful mother.”

emg hie made

ightf
" I’ll eooeptyoar delightful, complimen

tary xmclnewan,” -aid the wifb, “ but I 
don’t at ell ete hoe you reached them. 
Whet, pmv, did I gain in the learning T”

** A nimblenef », my dear, hi the precious 
of nlaptiug yourself to 

others, of perceiving their uuderourrenta ; 
in short, of putting yourself in their place. 
That ie » thing that not everr educated 
woman nine ; some foil to be thus ed nest
ed by education, but no uneducated woman 
ban it, or et lout not one in five hundred 
When John came home lut night сгом 
end unsociable, you divined at on<-e that 
something woe wrong, and fore bore to 
quettion, or allow him to be worried.”

“ Ah I I was so glad when I found out 
what it wee, that I had not added » feather 
to hie burden,” eaid the wife, with tears 
nt the remembrance of her husband’» 
trouble.

'• Yee ; but if this much-abused educa
tion had not given you the mind quickness 
to jump et that conclusion, poor John 
would have been stung and annoyed with 
quMtion nod critioiem. To-day, when 
your little boy came and asked yoa for a 
*oup-piste, because it wee tbe enly thing 
big enough to hold hie sprouting feed, 
knowing you to be n careful housekeeper, 
I tient bled leet you

“ Why, no, cousin, my 
périment» in natural hietc

oocompliabmeat

should refuse.”
little hoy’e ex

periment» in natural history ore worth the 
price of the eonp-plete three times oyer. ’

“ And much in 
felt iu 
t>oor malign 
fifteen minutes einoe I heard you speak 
kindly to Bridget for not dueling properly, 
w'seo tbe orthodox way to treat such care- 
leeeneee ie to fly into e rage end tell your 
domestic that yoa never saw such behavior, 

won’t stood it”
aein France», I think 
near-lighted ; and if I 
wearglnee”—

yocd question a slenderer of your beet 
friend 1 I have gives three proofs that you 
are » good wife, mother end mietreee; I 
think I have shown that it ie i 
much m a grace ; and for this gift of quick 
perception, of ready insight, of sympathe
tic interest, of intelligent understanding, of 
putting yoarse" 
ere indebted 
Shame on

Allan in Congregationalist.

A Sweet Voice.

hie experiments, except for your 
aligned education ! It fine not been

tereet you won

Bridget ie в 
can persuade

ІШк" 

і her to wear glaee” 
dear,” said I, “ you 

lion e slenderer of y
“ Ah, my

ІЄНІ

e gift ee

intelligent undei 
If in another's 

your good 
the ingratitude that basely 
benefactor 1”—Elisabeth P,

^education.to
he

в eo hard to get 
A kind hand ie

Гає re ie no 
end keep ee e 1 
desf erd dumb 
and blood, yet 
and do it with » eof
do one thing that love eo muon needs as e 
• west voice to tall what it meant and feels, 
end it ie herd to get And keep it in the 
riff ht tone. One meet start in youth end 
be on the watch eight and day, et work, st 
play, to get end keep e voice that shall 
speak >.t all times the thought of 
heart. But thie ie the time when 
voice ie meet apt to be got 
boy* end girls eay words at play 
quick, sharp tone, ee if it were the 
a whir. When one 
you sill 1-ear в voice

гаг
It may be rough in fleeh 

t do the work of e soft heart, 
soft touch. Bat

much needs
there ia

a kind

. You often hear 
with e

of them get» vexed 
that sounds ee if it 

were made op of A snarl, в whine, and a 
hark. Bach a voice olt-n ■ peaks worse 
thee the heart t*ele. It show* more ill- 

than in tbe words. It le 
hat one gets » voice 

sharp end «tick* to 
through life, and stirs up ill will and grief, 
end foil* like e drop of enU oe the sweet 
j lyeat hems. Haoh ne th*»* get e sharp 
nom» votes for nee, and keep their beet 

for those they meet elsewhere. 1 
would *ay to ell boye aed git le i “ Use your 
«uses voice at home.** Welch U day by 
day ee e pearl of great prier, for it will be 
worth to you ie deye to < 
the beet pearl hid ie the eea. A hied voice 
ie a lark1» song to a heerth and home. It 
IS to the heart what light 
Jewish Messenger.

• I.eee ■* ward
for your labor, nod more, oen hi mined in 
a short time if you nt once write to 
Hnllrtt A Co., Hertford, Maine, for in
formation about work which you con do 
nod live at home, whatever your locality,

will in the tone 
often in mirth t
tone that ie him

st e profil of from $b to «25 and upwards 
daily. Seme have made over $60 ів в 
dey. AH ie new. Hallett Sc Co., will elan 
vou. Capita) not required. All ogee. 
Both erxee. All particulars free. Thoee 
who ere wise will write et once and learn 
for themeelvm. Song little fortunes await 
every worker.

\
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, 'щ MESSEaSTGhEiB AISTD VTBITOR8
ON’TUUoitX otM.

Mr. George Keenan will toll in the My 
Century bow he came to go to Siberia • 
the Century expedition. Mr. Kennan had 
•pent aome time in Siberia already in con
nection with the overland telegraph scheme, 
and in the summer of 1884 be made a 
preliminary excursion to St. Petersburg 
and Moscow for the purpose of collecting 
material, aod ascertaining whether or not 
obetaclet were likely to be thrown in his 
way by the Russian Government, He 
returned in October, fel’y eatbfied that bis 
scheme was a practical one. He therefore 
sailed from N-w York for Liverpool in 
May, 1886. He says і “All my pewpo- 
testions were favorable to tbs Russian 
Government aod uafavorabl 
Revolutionists. ’ He adds that this “partly 
explains the friendly attitude toward me 
which was token by the Russian Govern
ment, the permission which was given me 
to inspect prisons and mines, and the com 
parative immunity from arrest, detention, 
aod imprisonment which 1 enjoyed, even 
when my morements aod amooiatkroe were 
such as justly to render me an object Of 
suspicion to the local Siberian authorities.”

The Mierionary Berime of the World for 
May, if possible, excelt any of the previous 
numbers in richness and variety. Several 
of the eight articles in the “Literature” 
department are of unusual interest, such 
as “The Supreme Question of the Hour,” 
“The Miracles of Missions,” ‘‘Woman’s 
Work for Missions,”and “David Brainerd" 
(all editorial). “The Opportunity of the 
Ages,” by Dr. Chamberlain of India, is

Japan” cannot fail to attract attention. 
“Organized Missionary Work,” “Corres
pondence and GsnerstP Intelligence,”! 
“International Department,”by Dr.Gracey 
“Monthly Concert,” by Dr. Pierson, the 
“Monthly Bulletin,” which sweeps the 
entire mission field, and the ''Statistics of 
the World’s Missions,” are each pecked 
with intelligence, discussions, facto, statis
tic», results, all of the latest and most 
reliable kind.

Published by Funk A Wngnalls, 18 and 
10 Astor Place, New York. $2.00 per 
year і 25 cents per single number.

The Homiletic Review tor May give# es 
its leading artiols a magnificent critique oi 
Dr. ft. 8 Storm as a preacher. While 
highly favorable, it to discriminating, and 
shows the defects an well as the grand es» 
oeltones» of thin priaoe of preachers. It to

Tel mage. Bencher, Hpo 
and other». Dr. On 
series of papers ot. Préparant* lor «hr 
Pulpit. There are .eaoelleni artiste* on 
" Thn Religiose sad Mutai View» of 
II..race,” “ The Itigal R ghle nod Its 
epoa«(Million of Clergymen," and The 
Address of Pent at Athene, homlletloally 

l)r Morgan D.i'i eermoe ee 
Lost to a bugle Ma»t that ought to wahe 
the ohureh ar.l the whole land. The 
qther M rttoi » аг» ae usual full of good

Pabliebed by Fcse A W son alls, 18 and 
20 Aetor Place, New York. $3.00 per yeart 
30 cents par «ingle number.

9
damages amount to several thousand 
dollars.

—The female teachers ia the pablic 
school» ot Toronto hive formed themselves 
in o n mutual benefit association.

giw Jsmssvs.

ЇШ California Excursions.
VIA tous Durant SOÜTIS.

Allow your Clothing 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

— Potatoes are worth $1 00 a bushel in 
Leaveborg, N. 8.
- The establishment of n Csnadlin mint 

ut Hnlifhx to being agitated.
-CooLterfeit silver quarter and half 

dollars are in circulation in Fredericton.
-There is іаїк of iion works being 

etanad st New Glasgow on e large seal# 
—The ifkenment boat has placed the

іюзгшйвв—Hoe. Mr Carling states that 800 acres 
of land for an experimental fera has been 
purchased at Napnen, Cumberland county, 
N. 8., for $16,000, aid that Li. Col. Blair, 
ex M. P. P., is to be maasger of the farm 
at $1,200 a year.

—Norman McDonald, of Big Brea d’Or 
is dead, aged 110 yearn. Ha was tbs lan 
known survivor of Waterlno, hawing fought 
in that battle under Wellington wheu 
thirty-seven «ears of age. He was bom in 
the Isle of Arms, Scotland, 1778. After 
serving in t- e British army in various 
parts of the world he emigra-ed to Nova 
Scotia in 1883 He was а тчи of peat 
activity, aad up to two years ego die con
siderable wore on bis little farm.

—The sermons of Rev. T. dsWitt T»I- 
mage deal with every phase of hue 
He • truck a chord that should fl 
«pense in the breast of every 
he exclaimed і—“ How a

W
THE ОНШ

Vfmft, Cor. MUt and Union Streets. St. John, H. B.
\,4

Q UNDER THE mm VOLIN—TheMhfrnment boat bas pis 
au'oe at#booy at the eutrancs of
Гтье 24ih of May is tffipially naoedas 

the date of the Governor General’s depar
ture trem Canada.

—Th» nereace under cultivation in Mao- 
iioba and the North-west will be a third 
greater than last year.

—The Albert railway was re opened on 
Saturday by Mr Killam, and mails will be 
osrried as usual over the liae.

—Charlottetown to 
unwonted number of bn 
been com mined there

Jubilee Jewelry M Jnkl-lew Price
—Bom or Urn 

bond between G 
United States not 
ti mated that $756 
ioaa bonds are he

Now and until after the

tAKlH6
POWDER

JUBILANT SEASON

I will offer to CASH CUSTOMERS seleotio 
from my splendid

e to the Russian
U
in d

father, when 
a mao with no 

surplus of estate can aegleol to insure h is 
life and then look hit children in the face 
and saylbie prayers at night expecting them 
to be answered, is a mystery I have never 
been able to fathom. Procrastination is 
hell’s deoept on. Go to-morrow morning 
end buy a policy ”—in The Dominion 

r Fund Life Association, St. John,

ВПГГІГВ Ш ГОПХІОЖ.

—General Boulanger has announced that 
bf will visit the department of the Nord on 
May 16.

—The first samples of gold coin bearing 
the Emperor Frederick’s effigy have been 
issued st the Birlin mint.

—Priaoe Bismarok baa de3lined ibe title 
of duke oo the ground that be ia not in a 
position to support lhe dignity.

—Over 158jiersooe were killed in Indie 
luring a recent hailstorm. Some of the 
hailstones were two pounds in weight

—It is rsnored in London that on the 
Queen's birthday a number of ooleoists, 
including Canadians, are to be knighted.

rt of Queen’s Beach has 
decided that ths electron of 

Ot Dublin

FINE 60Ю MO SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY, 0UK8 AND 

SILVERWARE DIAMONDS,

$10$,008,080 or 
from American 
the subjects of Q 
in thh immi 
power to aid in pi 
will between the t

VEST ON EARTHagitated over the 
mrglariee that have

—The Kingston Coton Company hat 
made a «eccnd shipment cf one hundred 
sad twenty thousand yards of cotton to 
Chics.

—The revenue of the poet office ia 
Montreal is .mailer iban that of Toronto, 
although the amount of matter handled is

-The duties collected at the port of St. 
Stephen fpr April amounted to $4,768 80, 
aa increase over the same month last year 
of $#8.26

—Mr. John M. Vieta has been appointed 
collector of coetn »e at Digby in the place 
of Mr. Botsford Vieta, who has been euper-

-The agricultural office, the old poet 
office sad tie old record office, at Frader 
«too, are no more, ths three having been

Absolutely Pure. z&mist end ether âne goods at greatly reduced prices

Btooounto from IS to » per cent (aoecwdlng 
to style, quality and finish), st my new store1I op» «„I urorr »««" « VW ee

йаггйл/їsstïs- —Æ,

laJueiww ііМ«е/»(»«ем Mw 
^Ksheii»» <«■„ i s Wslt si

bytery ot 8L JeVlotoiA Hotel, Ho, 81 Zing St, 
ST. JOHN, N. Be

W. Tremaine Gard
Кіпр, Wsetmof 
Queens, Sunbory 
Victoria counties 
canto, an incraa 
3910 ia the Saudi 
of 789. The i 
declined ; still tfa 
of $11.16 par com 
contain over 200 c 
ever 100 aad lew

Bitot
ВN.

nAtlantic to Pacific.
I

>»■»»
Bettes' t Uekoé e*A 
Рщі mem Herts* ftsse*9*4

ТИ
тмадиеіь^тні ККЗЛ ТО ALL То. jjb attowset

Нїп'іеі Through.

brief e else fer

•of і he u-v# Hi g publie

The undersigned, désirons ot forming a 
limited Partnership under the Laws or the 
Province of New Brens wick, hereby certify i

1. That the name or firm under which ench 
partnership Is to be coo ducted is W. O. Pit- 
field a Co.

1. That the general nature of tne o usines, 
Intended to be tranaaetsd by such partner
ship. Is the buying aad sailing at wholesale 
of Drv Goods sad other marchandise, end 
generally » wholesale Dry Goods raC General 
Jobbing and Commission business.

X That the name of all the general amt

s^ss&irw? a ssjeras
resides at the City of Saint Jobs, In the City 
end County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brunswick, Is the general partner, and 
Samnel Hayward, who resides st the said 
City of Saint John. Is the epeelal partner i

4. That the said Samuel Hayward has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thoueaud dollars 
ss capital to the common stock.

6. That the period at whtoh the said 
partnership lato commence Is the twenty- 
third day of March, A. D. IMS, and the parted 
at which the sstd partnership Is to terminate 
Is the twenty-third day of Mareh, a D. IMS.

"The Political Situation in —Mxthodht I 

The General Con 
Episcopal ohureh

K НАП1ХОТО*.

•—-ïrs&v-.
d.ti -M. Snowball, director of ths Chatham 

K'ectric Light зошрапу, id About to erect 
a new «talion to meet hie many orders for 
electric light».

—Mr. W. 8. Starred has been removed 
Irons the por tion of light keeper at Caps 
Knragv, aad Jamee 0. Barbour has been 
appelated met#ad 

-Captain McKay,
Scotia fieblag ». 
a* ned Grand M 
large halibut ia hie trawl».
- Cspt S.orh Buell#y to helldieg st !

Koesomy, N I . s eahoeser adapted foe 
tmg trade Her dimes dose are 6 
•ad I* test beam

-la »< Jobs Ollf and «maty to# it.» 
wteoii » at Імаму. Feb ему. March aad^" , -ДД l..

і&дя&яігл s
-Ги *%». ГютЛе ... Il.rator. “* НмГійс— І. О*
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Dissolution copartnership.
resStiV îr^jfVjS*

F-.-ч — «2* -snzssriz
* y »«SMM MW -адиньмії

la i«n#s»e wtlh itw Ferai Msrtoiravyл —wFSSF

The 8t. Croix loop ЖГш Ce., 
•It- fftsphsn. VT. 3B. which attracted n 

were to be 
There was» wars 
was flaally decide 
the ooafereaos mi 
be raesived as i 
voice of the ohurt

-Tbs

8» і ton ns lord mayor r
BOR'S OFwas valid.

— (a the Houm of Commons the eeoond 
reading ot the bill closing shops la London 
at 6 p. m . oa five days of the week, aod 
10 p. m Balordaye, was rejected, ITS to 95 

-Is I roe don the goveremeet offers to 
of over twenty horses aa май» I 
10 sh.Hinge for each l ures for 

the opt las of purchasing them ia time of

IjCODUyE^blLof n «mall Nova 
• I, has basa fishing 
ned oat day took si st PHOSPHATE

ІВавООЛУЦ
Detid thU twenty-first day of Màseh, 

1D
thr

ам»,іі»# «мім whether it wee 
exeledlag them el 
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aad hto Mtagonii 

few weeks ago, «
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lag IU .... ara lie beet rw-omeshdatise e Be 
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all Dvuggtsti

I weer Mill, al
irsed laat year, hee 
ot $166.000. sad te 
toe# of paper daily

Uatoa Irait with 
Hpergeoe, a rellj 
Christaaiens wai 
ee three Heee. n 
tory ea easy th 
Aeflivaa * oeedwr 
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heee pet to irons
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rmtotim fisiehe# hto

Lord
• d«• awd g tot B.IH, 
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pletsd its 20th sabMrtwuoa each crofter Inanly
wlti race ve 4120. to be repaid to the go, 
ef « l" twelve yearly inetn'aaeat*
Free end will be given the crofure by tl » 
('•..fins government,

menomom

SHARP'S The well-heows U ■ ford 
Saotni ss Com pan v bee

I fear €.1 -uoeevwlul 
èamtivi inaaageni.ni, that of Mr. Juba
K j*

opérât tone nedet oneBALSAM
0Jh^xou3l|

. COUGHSLCOLDS

cjmg, on entering the V 
to hte ram her. 
map a risk bar vs 
blown at saets’i e 
I* ever did 0* U 
report to that h 
drank (

—TanaagDotrs 
Adeocete.the effi 
Episcopal oh oral 
the following stai 

Bishops in і 
church have re 
Protestant «coles 
life і t > their dis 
milled the time e 
thousand miniate 
to give to, and ts 
Christians, their 

It declares i 
tremendous fora 
Bishops.” The 
brethren are rr 
settle and uneettl 
a host of church 
a pas or ; they ot 
the selection of c 
which leaves 
divise guidance.

— The N#ts Boons L-й

• hie enii«i« rr.

— It tv Stand lb# I C. ft. ts-ranger 
rsoeipts at Halifax in April «xorad#,* 
$60,000 Of line the greater par 
immigrant tickets i»»ued at the dr 
terminus.

— A mcv»m#nt ie on foot in Che 
n, P. E. I, to firm a company to

quip a first class hot#', on Bel 
fartr. near the harbor’s mouth, overlook
ing Hillsboro bay.

—Arrangements ere being made with 
ways at Montreal for thr transporta 
100 uniformed Knights Templar 

ttend the national prohibition 
in Montiral, July 3rd.

— Mr. J F. Leavitt has retired from the 
position of general passengrr and ticket 
agent of ib» New Brunswick Railway, 
owing to failing health. His successor is 
Mr. О. B. Hrath, of the Fitchburg Railway.

—The new building of the Seamen's 
Frien- Socie.y, in Halifax, was formerly 

ned oo Thursday last by ac “ at home” 
ich p*-»ed eft most enjoyab'e -only 

arotbn 810 0C0 is needed to start it free 
dell.

— By |br »xplosion of s can of dynamite, 
carelessly left near a «tore, 18 -haiilymfn. 
ia Ibe employ o King Bros , st 8t. Pacome, 
L’laie», nearly lost tbe-r lives. Sixteen 
are sent u*ly ir jurrd, at d the lifeo'antt1. 
er t» t ee paired of,

— Six bun lr»d men 
in ib« coo- traction of 
way and the cu 
fif-een hnr.dred during the summer. It is
• xp»ct»d that tb# road will be ootnp'eted 
by the end of the year.

— Two brothers tamed Slangheawaite, 
t Terrace Bav, Halifax Co , went gnaaiag, 

■a aft hing boa', Sunday. The boat has 
1>еев fi uud, full of water and aine dark, 
ie It, bat oo trace of lbs brother» \ they 
are .apposed lo he drowned.

-Captain Mi Klhmasv, namroaladvl erto 
r Msnae Department, ha» goo# to Gle»- 

gew, SoetlMd, where he will take steps to 
construct s epee tally designed else I steamer 
a leaded to he placed on the route between 

the mays lead aod P. K. Island it the

Bureau bee 
Bai'er for 

our proviso* 
«.jeral new

jrs". FARM
FOR SALE.

І.гміД FOE SALE.VSIVEO SVSTKS.

— Boetoa ie lohtve a new p ib) o library 
coal of $1,166.000 

—Tbire ere over <1 ty widows IB New 
York who p »•»•» from $1,000,000 to$l6,- 
000,000.

—Mr. Ccnkling osd got so for np In hie 
profession that ne took no ones for less fee 
than $5000 

— More than a million dollars has been 
subscribed for the exposition to be held at 
Cincinnati this summer.

—The President hw nominated Melville 
W. Fuller, of Illinois, to be Chief Justice 
of the United States Supreme Court.

—A servant girl in St, Louie hu obtain
ed judgment against her mistress for 
twenty years service, amounting to $900.

— hurion V. Cbevers, of Providence, R. 
I , hs« invented an organ in which glass 
tnby# are substituted for reed and metal

—An Ohio man has four 1 
without the 
in bearing 
thunders.

—Henry Graves, Vienna, Мчіпе, taps 
trees, which yield 3.00 bar, ч of s«.p 

gallons of syrup. Hi camp is

THAT VALUABLE FARM

Gates Acadian Liaient fPHAT VALU*HI.K KA 
1 HUD Acre#, ai tu at* at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known

ТБНМ8 ELA.S~ST.
For particulars apply to

HM containing
eg Land, •» агам, wtlh peu* Houee had

• at JuriiriLâ arm-Bsaurr. au»
WT'BT ГОШГГТ, sad known aa the

MoLEOD FARM

for partteulara apply to

O. Xa. KIchftXde,

Aunt john, n. b.

^trrjsrrjswrrr " S3
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l ■ bar to aim «'..r-ТІ., u cor 
i. -> It’ rain, it ■>. a, I- - »le»»ra 

U„ St-l «■. Ur Mi .. Lc -pralne 
A-- la ark i > al d*rd to 
rti • f -rv t *e, I oltc, A,.d 

V i.ti ac u k illcnre eo
• -».!•«»

as the‘TAYLOR’
'build

ÎTrid"
Owe llssle Csnfer Toothache.

Toothache, ibe most common and one of 
the most painful affections, is instantly 
cured by the application of Poison’s Nervi 
line. Poison’s Nsrviline is a con. bination of 
powerful anodynes, and it strikes at once to 
the nerves, soothing them and vffcrdiag in 

minute total relief from pain. Mothers, 
try it foi your children’s toothache. Nervi- 
lice is sold in 16 and 25 cent bottles by all 
druggists.

ie, the most і 
iost painful effec Jr FRED. SEELY, 

I-ondon House, St. John, N. B.of
lime iea ooa 
and itelrikei

convention
1 ceil- WIDE AWAKE

ite teerrl r 1 ta e.
AOtar. -I u>

O. f i AT I * '4' V Sc CO..

xr;
...... * .1 r med «-tne I have
I or lii-ati a.HinUS. UP » ohe «»«- 

•v, *a*ira-l*tse. ta » »• vera WMiiad in the 
,ie « it<~-4e an. truly mefvwttoua. 
їй#..»:, . TH«»*. »oOC*K.Hat Minuter.

Fads to be fienemM.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS I. Bt. John has cooler and more enjoyable 

summers then any other'll!y in America.
IL Fact I, combined with the elevated post - 

tlon aad perfect ventilai tng facilities of
The St* John Burines» College, 

renders study within lu walls, during the 
warmest weather, Jules agreeable as st any 
other time of the year.

HI. This combination of favorable circum
stances Is enjoyed by « o similar Institution.

IV, This cour*, of e'ndy і* full and thor
ough, and fits our graduates tor bolding their 
ground, wherever found.

V. Students (lady or gentleman) can enter 
at any time.

Circulars majed to any address:
H. КЕШІ.

with singing "as It happens,” 
by classes end rehearsals, to

prepare their young singers for solos and 
chorures, for Sunday and for festival singing. 
For such Bchtols, Dltaon & Oo., provide the 
best music by the beet of ojmposers.

5
BAPTIST HEADQUARTERS.
BAP HOT BOOK AND TRACT СОПЕЛ.

ogs born 
e sign of an ear, a, і eo lacking 
that they don’t ku « when it

,°i C'hlldrwa’a Diadem. 30 eti., $3 per dozen. 
Abbey and Hunger. The newest nook, full 
of very sweet songs, and wel 1 flth-d to succeed 
their other successful books.

op#
wb M GBAEVILLH St,, HALIFAX, N. 8.

Voice* of Praise, 40 eta., |4.20 per dezen 
Rev. Chas. L. Hutchins A handsome book of 
great merit and highly reoommen- ed. Dig
nified, yet brilliant hymns ana tunes,

New Uplrileal Hon*., 38 et»., |3.S0 per 
dozen. Rev. K A. Hoffman and J. H.Tenney. 
More than 60,000 sold. New edition, cot- 

and improved.

The London Pansy Library.
and 200 
a busy place.

— A nugget of ruby ore, weighin' 1,600 
pound* and estimated to be worth $! 0,060, 
was taken from a mine near Elko, Cal , a 
few dayt ago.

—At:empu have been made both at St. 
Louis sod Chicago to introduce the use of 
goal»' ffesh for food, but they met with 
compleie failure.

— Th» J#fale.ці» of ibe National Park 
Bank, New York, is estimated al$96 000. 
Chas J. Drbaan, in the employ of the 
bank 22 years is ths unfaithful oat

- It is said that between 3,000 end 4,000 
fti 1 of In**. Of the big jam coming out of 
the Aroo-took, save bass broken « Я at the 
eade. The loaves fall upon the shoulder* 
of a number of will owners

30 Large ^Velumee  ̂beautifully^printed,

It Is remarkably cheap, strongly bound In 
cloth, with gilt hack end » handsome side 
die. This Library ом.not fall to give perfect 
satisfaction In price, contents, make up, and 
use Ги In ei ». They are large lBtno books. The 
total number of pages Is 10,601; written by 

Pawst, Bell, inohaham, Wallace.

—Peers of G 

that one-half oi 
have been ere»’ 
years, and thm 
existence 150 j 
peerage—that of 
claim the distil 
origin to the de 
significant fact tl 
Grafton, Richm 
illegitimate de 
through four of 
no recently aa If 
•tor, which still 
nos of Willies

— THE —
No Vacation.

Nowg Worship, 38 de., S3.B0 per dozen. L. 
O. Emerson and W. F. Bherwln, both dis
tinguished "Sunday School Composera " 

Hlselsg oa the Way-38 rt*., $3.90 per 
doz. Jewett and Holbrook.

■oars of Presale»—Збої» , $3 tie per doz. 
Hoffman and Tenney.

Mutual Relief Society are now employed 
(he Cape Bretoi rail- NEW GOODS!w^StSSSSbSSSrffSrJtSSi

to SU M net « лан WITH OBDgg.
Thera are sold se complete Libraries, end 

will not be broker.. The prices given do net 
Include Postage or BzpSoaa charges.

In addition to our cheap libraries, we keep 
»n our shelves a very large assortment of ap
proved books which w* sail at lowest rate», 
f-nm whli h school» ом select to m et en
larged demanda.

OF NOVA SCOTIA m her will be increased to
||IAIM MFS Iterffiare wrltbla 
» thv гага* h ef eN vl aesual
peeoagtii pay* iu Ivotovlarto.

la і IM <• ÿAara vivrai aad avi»’b atk»ne 
tie as tollovre -

a»r,lv**Aidtrvi

In Gentlemen's Department
Why not send for specimen copies (mailed 

for retail price), or for < peelmen pages (free)?. 27 King Street,
Pew Long Hearts, BHk HandkarchlstsfiMMa 

op Scorts, Ponca as, Braces; Franck Brans* 
Kag straps, OoirtM Bags, Drasslag Gown* Olo-ee, MerthO Bhlrta and Drawers.

lR43ioSlla*iv tn ton tots 

ladlagv OOU-AKa.

OLIVER OITSCN Ж 00., BOSTON.
ь« -eim- Us*.. IS. InWS 

Ira la W >S US »
---- UST OF EOSUI-------

I. Four Otrlval fhaula qua 
8. Utile Fishers aod Ib -Ir Nsto

Three People 
Echoing aad Ec Kubelng 

a ttSuhtMtssst
T fipna from Feat 
S The ( haalaiyus Girls st ■

Remit $1.00
HERBERT HARRIS,

< ,, j (MMlfinimin«

—Те» damage st 
the racesi tornado

ill tod to*
ціа*. Over 
Ira» iejarod

Dacca, Calcutta, by 
amounts to 100 000 
have been recovered 

1000 persons were 
tad ms In ths

HALIFAX MC
Au.t h» will tend

BBT, N. * ,
by mall Two FlMls o’

octrees. ThedANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

I you 
. Al і

•elasea, fMAftoa, FMtstiM, 
(Jerantume, Pelargoniums, Hosts

(Mouse or Garden). Verbenas.

Jullstord
Wise end otoeswtss

.. SlKSi™?.-.....
!| SX..

ground of a Uto|
the by the Dominion Oevern moral ancestor

k ALLISONWE 1131 KXt V* U hlilmi.
st JOSS. N. I,

See Now Brasvalfk

basset btood, If 
the vains of tbo 
noble. Tne on 
prveett eebiili] 
found iea hod

nay amount of t 
aod social posit

- Mr Thomas Mother of Avondale b a* 
lost tl. lebsd the 
bqil is Nova Soot ta. 
u.aet»r rad will spread

-A la Milwaukee, who wasa
largest «сЬоомт ever wTi’

Mallory.
irsticMimsI, ani tbs status iiov 

oo penalty for I he offence which ah 
alleged to have committed.

— LastSatur lay night,theoaraof afrvighl 
train oo the Philadelphie aad Reeding 
railroad collided-can-leg an explora* of 

of Dupoei powder. Twslfe oars 
were wrecked- -also seventeen how ere 
which wais • trading near the track. Thir
ty persons or more, were seriously injured, 
and seven children were burned ia the 
ruin».

—Ths new dynamite oruUer of the 
United Staten Nsvy to 239 feet long, 26j 
fe#t team, draught 9 feet and displacement 
725 tons. It is expected that this long, 
narrow craft, with its light draught, will 
at min a speed of iwenty knots sn hour. It 
baa powerful triple exeansiou eegin#», 
wiih twin screw*. Three pneumatic 
dynamite gnus will be carried. Them 
gat s are fixed, and their range mu*t de
pend upon the air-pressure which, expels 
the projectiles.

for aiumptiog to potooa bet n#igu- 
tekene, was di»cSMged by Jedg# 
who decided that the ben to not a SfosTea.1-

Erahbra’* Cruse#»

аг ні:появD» or гкятшотля.asShe to a three 
Ш 1.700 yards of cat 

Her segth over all to 166 feat, and 
►be will register 609 tool. She to Islanded 
rwjlh» pirater trade, and is eweed by

•*. .-вніа.» F^Ftiitarp ей tarn.

“ticnKvsestsj
■Ml

h Can Sell Yen -18 8 8,-
SI. ##• rraeiaM tree* he haeOe

M ri «Ma d to рюм» to «ear в.-1-І» oo 
.ra Ml# A », to* toAm*. toh* Way This

es^rrz.1 sun т?г..ї s ~ :
M* ante Irises seul I lev as і.* m|Cwrati. »- ' watos to p-fcle* the 
bâtir.» ira E iSÜtoshaiial kraw ms »..ur

ОЮОР NEWS !

KIRKPATRICKS,
». Інтимas. Horace and MayГ MllMof ГТееСПіг
SL Throne of David 
et. Prinw of the

Tbs average of leachtr.’ salariée paid 
і ime provinces tot

S B. N. 8. P. В. I. 
Mato, InCW $521 30 $488 01 $400 88

“ led » ... 307 92 273 67 270 24
182 87 217 96

Ft mal# let “ ... 321 40 30469 311 18
" 2nd “ ... 226 87 230 56 113 67
“ 3rd “ .
—ТІ e stone masonry of the beck well 

end b« ek per-ilk ns of the new Grande 
Back Not# Com pany’e building at Ottawa, 
’hrve stories high, in oourr# of erection, 
caved it, aad twenty ton# of material 
crashed down, breaking the івимн 

ioi< kindling wood and slashing 
•wo van lie. There were eight workmen oo 
.h» premie##, but fortunately th#y were in 

of th# building rad eeoaped. Th»

- h» —Mohammed 
tic of the Крім 
ago, created a | 
in which he ga
of Mohamaad 
Chriatianity let 
knowledge be I 
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C. B. BURNHAM A SONS,
SAINT JOHN, N. S. 
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